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" pie "Ub Who�hoiU�I"J8 had ..".laed any.•ul.ID'; if DOt, ,,�, ..&11 tJulI·h01'll hu be- BDV".I.TIO'N .I.ND .Ni»V"aTR:w'_ made rulesaud �nnulas,.co���nii·arid writ

\ i
. � � tile aUlU "late 'UOl" ooDlhl..b�. ,poWtli, ",bOM aartoul\UM, "u oom. 0001, .her -arll'" bqme, �d ,� him A report read. b711'. G. Adaml.t Uie"AuUI Xeet- I�, can be Imparted scores auii' scores of 'schoo

�d�T!b:r PrOf. .. ..>8helton, ,.� u. dl�. ad "l�ou' ,h. Impul.. oll"pro.. to ,h...."r-or, �f DO' OODy�aleD', tarrllIIIIle lJII of the :a_8tate GI'&IIfCe.II.aIib&&taD Dee. lau.. 1iookauthOl'l1laye triM the�r haudsat (rammar 'ak-
l!tla1.llAJI.uaI ......, held III ....b... , Dee.

:m:.:�IO Do'1i16" do 'b.. ,wo d�ID" to ,�. �ble. If .11,,1. hot wa"r oaD be ��. 18'l1
•

. Ing. .o\4noat ,very teacher has his favorite author

It-.1.6Il1;'illd 1M, 18111.)
.

','
.'. .' A .ore ID,bD.Ml, alan la dl1a. ."r ed \0 ,h. oold, Ii. ,1DA1 ba�ldrlDt "Uh",u,

. ,
" 1� this ,upject,. and Jler,reen the pe'nistenc� 'of the

The ••bjeouublli'leouiloD III P�d••� 0 , ._....... Your _uUful .n Will·...m "aIU.. ;.·or 1I¥'.�Ded food 1Il�.':';'YID
to· GROGR.APHY. . .e9t1 of book sellers. and the diversity of choice

if aG\efluillylalPOnau' So \h�. bO'r,tIjal,dlU' "oadroa bald� Im�." if oar 1&".. are him1 10 &hA' "a"r irlll DCK·be,a'. In geography. by prevailing methods. there Is ampt!:,�hers. chanles are constantly lDlIde In the

aIul _1 tania Sa 0.' I apliIeieDcI' of reJ""Na'��.,..p ...& i aDd 'o'irialDty TD.,. I. oae l'hla. la which "'''7 armell far too much abstract memorizing; too much tut QU this subject till our hoUSes fa!'rly be
, reU�.:-., foO '::'h. 'Of ua IIID�Oe \0 ,. orehardlWJn\"." a� diudYUlUp If anD.ll..., I. '1:\.,� Qf 'heir hon'ee: T�1 ,forced effort to load the mem0l7.� with definitions �om&hl(rbered up with with rejected bOOks OD

�...-:._, farm' I eed.J �", h_ ,be-_ toO be .... :.... "YOriD" LD8.QIDOH leed �ell "ho" .&Got _Iy ID 'b......... , and ,descriptions 10 unconneCted wit� eYeJltl and ng
Is
�ar.,

,

_s__
.

el, Jl ,,,:Ii ... 111-' . ,1 oUla.BOd ID 1111...". .pIUII and IIIioD aDd 'bey dO'8II\P \0 the barll �n lor ahe narrative, as that the .tudy Is dlv.ted·CtI.� Interest It true that there ani lOme thinkers among the

&be sr.'='1 -nD".�\ht., e:.-u'hV::-�';" rro1m my� �""DJUCII wi\b .i. ·SWote. DiSh&. WheD�b. bo.... hu .\lD 1(1••apl*' anfl, cOlIMque�tly, no �ting ,lmp��, are left. �:�o�:t:h=h�� of crammar. who have made

bu • ,:..� MO
T_ ._.Io . --b" abt. IIIlbleo' bU 1m"__' my miDd po"er- 0' tbe Jry

focldlhe
I._...,,,� but he b.. upon the pupU.minds. fhe faotI.to;l.,posedupop :,.,..., . J', d

0 �teq�on �hat th�y should- be
lui farm.r .l'!........._. .... "'! ..:-' .--rr! -.,., � ...�. _..I _.. ....' c· ,.... f' Th the memory npulslTely, and are th�re;Aoon fot- tIf!tIIO".�... an ve pl,alnly 110 said In their InstruCl'o

of ah. an-f' U••, "he �C!o; 0.1, 11 IuIIr !,aDd from \ll�o�Ul..... eDd...o...... DO �, ....' � for.,,�&0" • Dex'
IOtten. Definitions of ruliural cliqfo�./nd 10D, dollS \0 teachers. Such� have been made for

lDl�.ed �I\eme of Mdc!ll'�'1 '1' a., h�.IY, 'I'a�,�cl wUhou& miqlYiD', �'�:Ir �jI, t! hhU abaW••by:';.�I:: desCription. of countries and the1r';;P,ily.ici$ feltt� ,�IO�y\_�Kllid�s ,10 lrtU:tif�.. Y�t In the hands of

if,"'''CI9ulcl 'dlepollllp, ihe ..... of all �Uitll.'i.,..a'..,. 1�\Oucenafiaeome' �mRIi' '.I�IIYD!t"'- I arerequlredtobememorizediQ,al1'anDerlOd�. n;aOlttCllcners'''4&I.eusomltted.and the books are

'h...... (aDell.,'"w.. I'_ �" aar�' .,...,.,,,, aa", 'hat mi"ll'.�be o� 11M.W ,be oo�eJ�,,��.
ad 1.100klD"�or hll. br�fu&, ciatecl

�.m�very thingwithin tbe.pupll·.lIi!owleil"'· .

required to be memorized,.by 'pupils willtolll prac

oul'1II&l� ,0' iiol_\lJ4�;) yo•..1!Ould rob �iloal man. 'f�,'Wl�o0:'l' .t�P\lD.· f16'alp w1,"(.-o' .'
lD 'lie .1D0rDlDaJ 'hoqb or wlthm the 8ColM!.Q,f his reading and·coove.,alio.n.

dee.
..' .'

'

�
.

'he a.ld ,f I" terUJltr.1!iPd �•.�'Of
U. • dllG1lllloo of &aead""a""," «· D.• larte · ...&6r.. I' IU. bil'UIU.voubt! 10 '!lID �t no tbought or consclousness.is elicited that

..

that. 1 ::!'" Inmy .hand a book of thIS charactbr. which

lock. aud herd" ,.. l�ia� "o� .:
•.

pial • pan,ql t1;\.' .,.._ which mi.h, of � '".�bo,..

���
.1JIo1l& D1De 0'0100& III ,b. upon wJ:ilcl;l the men\!ll efI'ort-� expended has any

hu � •.�you see.'worn ou� �n lJIemorlzlbi: . .-1'he

OOIDpt." reorll��� lofl "' f.' ,0000are la: ,hi. r.titDd....I....t .,our atteaUtua, lmdY, 'Y�, &1ia � .b�u_l!l lM.,at:f-cl«l \0. .If·'b,' relation to tbe.w.otld fn whl� we �v�. ,
.., au����hIS �U��tloDl.tO, t�achers Plallllr', says

upon"BOIDe 1Q0bliUll••ha, �t mat... 01 of to. fe" fac" "hb refere·nOl to PlaD'" �i�, t� :�, Oil' '., .mOfltra!- .. U!' pracUoed We subjoin the experlJnce a,rid viewS oC brotlier lessou" �eln t
mind tlie. mBin purpose, 0 _

these

JilD,JaDdlD 'he-mlddl. of ,he ....t..D�· oeD' "hlob I h.ye experimeD\eIlupoD &he CoUep by maa"I(1_. 1»$ [D.• arn.& m�ure a rem· C. C. Pos�. worthy Secr�tlU')' of th� Indi�na State improv6d eXPr'�i� t�l::t i�th .of &ed°""1�cl and

\ __ farm. ed, for the eYi. '_' "

" Grange, liven our committee on thIS subject. He nectlon wi h .
� ... a. nits Im':'l .

ate con

�. \h. _rmy c!t.1I of 'be Pro_ra". OD' 'l'h. blu"flr&II. botaulcally called fHXI fYl'O- WheD ,h. h rN I. 011', k..p him "ell OOV. says: important � Is��n:���·u theet::he�l1�l1l s:e how

of. ,Orom".U'. hard-!aoed OOUDUJ equlree IMaIiI. �bu ...y "celleDt quaIlU. "bloh ered whU. iUpdlDg ID \h. oold, llpeolall., " When 1 was 14 y�ars· old I could look on .the and write �th the utr:!:,st rree�om renLe� ��.!
repreeeD&ed 'be commoo"et.l'h.t 'he oonn oommeDd U \0 tb. "an" of a .ery laig. cl.... af\lr hard�"'DI. or "h.D "arm, .Dd pu\ a map and tdl the name of nearly every Itream. lake. narrate any IDcident occurrln in their dall ex

of�e Kia :of �)l"a. Tb�"\'man, ID \he la. "...."r depee ,haa'_'l o,ber'",... 1U1"- ;bla�t4!' C,!D .hlm. OD beiug put ID t�e!."'bl. ci�y, or mountain. In the United States. Ten years rience. In their reading, or I� their lessnls.· Z,
bllie aDd' :mwr of deluna, IlI"'erl ODoe forso, .ble to thl.I.,hud., 1\ eolDblll••ti:. qualitl.. "beD ."...UDI•.•Never wuh a b01'll.' lep'ID afterwards I only �membered such IllS I had con- II",,, 'lea,.,. '10 .sepap,,, asrdpe" dr slate alld·pmcil.

: � r�",,*, bu,_.."erl'r . ,be wa&ohed \h. 01. .11."�d q\l!ltl.i �.�� � ,be..1.wu aDd oo�� ,,�"r whe�. Ile 11 warm. Dot eyeD ia lao' nected with some Idea or fact, 1 re�embered. the almost iU
.. readi/y,as tilly use llu to"Kll'.•.. Let them

_\oil....�lll of 'bOIl" .Iow-paoecl Du\ob 'be __ow, to da. iitOci£man .Del ,h. "aMID, "ea,ber. Cold w.ter may be uled for ID8.am· JlC?sltlon Of New Orleaus because of It. connection !'IIsw�� questions for review on any oC'thelr studies

farm'en' 'Be.,buliijf'toihlj home; h. com"'.: er,ltll almoI' iquU1
n.laabl•• Wblle blu•• IDA'IODI, but oDI1 wheD the hOrN 11 ."ll and ��h the hIStory of the c?untry.. And I remembered ID wnung, .Let them express their requests to the

Ill.... ht.·obI8rn.UiDU'\O a PoUih frleDd- IlnII Jlollrilh. bee, lD. 1011 ,�" 11 panly oool.-Farmw,· NOrM JOIIr1I4l. Clh.es. towns and r:tvers 10 Amenca. an� Europe,and teach�r!n a neatly written form. Let them write a

•

•
__1'--' . .J..c

'r;:'"
.

ul.at..-l.- . Ua' .baded 1& admlrablJ wl&hetaud. the .ft'ec' of ...
- ASIIL, not. as 1 venly belleve, because I had learned descnptlon of the moat common <1Ccurrences.-not

..........0""._ .0' ...--.,.... If.
clio h Ad- cal 1l1"beIt PBOD1JCINQSSXATWIIL

themfromthemap,but'hecauselhadleamedto asat...,,t,butasapleasantw8¥oftalkin silentl

'a Geo. \Ciedd.'or'J Harri. of ,hi. d.y. If .•u� &. ...!. �.rmJ OUIOa 10 '. ..' • connect them with IOme\ fact in bistory. gleaned The teacher should partic' te' th
g

.
Y

, 'lio.i' "'DUeii�D 'Irill
. pardo�' m.. W�h01i\i .ul� \0 'h. 1I0.nh 01 blul"'pue, . and if' to J'he eDclowed artiole. cUpped from the Tarf. from boo�,or newspaper that fell in my way. And �nterlng with interest into :kir ::ou�e:n�=

· muOh'iIc!o. ,� ."rher COlllplled'a ll&Ue book, ch1I �D be ,adcblcl,aperm_bl. olay lubeoll,we Field and Farm, i. IOmethiDg I have beeD If I were to attempt to t�ch another I would select !ngs, as the surest way to acquainthin:;elfwlth 'their
· whlOb h. qulaUy caned' "A DliooQlH 'of IIDA1 proD01lD0I .'h. ooodlUoDl YerJ faYorable, wa'ohlDS for yea" with great iDter8l&. lip" f(lr hi� rea4jng a history of the count.ry of which I scanty resources ofJanguage, not iorgetting. that he
t BabaDclr! Ueed til, BrabaD' ....d·FlaDd.1'I, 10 larU 1011

..
a,ad .ubeoll �iOOD��ed., I Te· 0lall1U I belleYed I hadtmMe. valuable dill wished to teach the geography. and '!Vlfh .that al_ld a who ele�ates the thCl�ghts of children is. sure to ele

'lboWlll. ,h.wODd� ImjlroYemeD' o� lail� aard \h1l qU�loD ot .u�1 u 01 very Ilea' '001'.11'. aud I haye beeD gullty of p�tiolDg globe.. �d the �ewspaper. car�fll:llyselect�ngaruclea vate thel� expressions. .' ,. .

· 'here." Now 'hil :milY'lIMm • ·.mall ma'''r. liopor&aDoiI andOD. 'haC.CIt.IUlO,:t>e o.,erlookecL the lIIoIDe "lth .UCOC*-DO& oDly OD my mar.. �escnptlve of lif�, aud c�ron1cll�. passIDg events 'In. t�e processeS oC pruninK and co"e�ti"K let all

ba" WIU"I. boot-aad I., i' 00' hijfh lIy apertID_ hu beeu 'blI ; "h.re th••ub· but oa o,here liD' \0 be bred by my l",lUOD.. In the country to be stud.led. I bellcve the pupil lart;&ipat�. remembering thet what may be regard

· ati\hort,.,-1I one of \h. IDOl' impor&aDt agri. IOU oqul&I.of 100001Ud. U "I\h .I.r"e pro- One cue I wlll report wu tha' ot Judge N. T.
would fix more finnly In hiS mind lh� geogra�hy of ed as odiou.r cr.iticism forms but a part of the work.

oul'aral. wort.mi p�jed, for Itar.ued mon ponion of 'h� botio.m lande. ,h.re 11. .rea' SteveDI, of ,hi. oity. The jadge I. Yel1' fODd
a .country In a month. than he would In a year 10 t�e One ':'lay, sugge!!t a better word; another a better

'po"eriully and etrecU.ely for th. IIIneral'and dlmeul', 'ID' 'obtaloIDr", .. ca\oh" .od .yeD of fiD••&oct 01 all klDd. ud hu • Dloe farm yny usually employed. H«; would, too. be aC9u,r- combination. another a better arrangement, and still

'ylMlaaUc �ulflftU."ohwo'lI&tle plaDte 'hac "bere 'ht. I. dODe. 'he plaD" fall to ,mer,aDd' "ilere h••ratifle. hil�te for ral.ID" 8.ae cat� ::��fn�e!r�:!U!�p��r fr�::�f ;�i�h�ceas::� :-:����� "w::;�r�h re�ne� and �1svated t�rn o! �he
"" '&Ile bull of iY....'lc farmID';; I refer eb. ciroulrh\ atfeo",.chllll ·pow.rfully. The de aDd hOrlll. DurID•• 1'1." to m1.place &he would give. knowledge 0 all ccuntries and the re� words �f comme�da�ne�. �c ,as. umpire•. �lvl�g
\oclcmraDd 'mlpt;' EiiRI1Ih .....�,� �cd.lfll.�'y".�h tbe. �!lhJyatlo� of blue- .ubjeo&ofbreedID.Wu.dlI01IIIed:.UeDgth,aDd Jallon.tbey bear to eacb other" ge�graphically, judicioUilyemploying the�sls��:'�b�����
wrl\erl jflDeraUy h•.,. agreed \0 da" llIipro., gl'lll U. ID obtalDlD" 'he .\aDd. WheD lD Illy pe& cheorylD p.r\l.cal.,.,he tad"e oould commercially and politica1ly.:and would make itl. every criticism. A general sentiment In favor of a

ed�Dg fioll1 'he. appearance of Banllb'. Chit III o,u� obtalDed upoo .llch. 1011 aild Dot qree "hh me, ud propoMd \0 tel, "lty t�ru�IIK to D??St'mlnds. what is generaliy of very correct use of language should be encouraged
boO.k In 1830. ., .', Illbeolllu I haVI deeoribed. I .m ..,llfied tba' breedlDIrOD' of hi. m.r. \0 ODe of my .tal. little Interest.. throughout the wh.ole schoc 1. It Is well to p.ut. the

Ii.oar OWD S"''' 'be lI'uttOD ID �JMI.CI' to i' lIu lare a:orop u any gro"D 10 KIdlIU. 1I0D.; and if &be produce "u a fill)" It "u to Says Prof. M. M.· Campbell. late of the Indiana defeetlve. and the Improved expresslo'!_s in contrast

'be a,... .... peouli'lr oDel ud DO�'�lIie ID PrQO, of thle �ec meei&t.e alact•. UOCln the be hi.; if • 001' mlDe-lo "hloh he readU1: State.University: .. In geography. too, too much For � time these contrasted expressions may be

'b.' of 'EqlaDd til; 'b...YeD\IID\h C1CiDtul1'. <;lollege farm "e b.ve thr4l� .nr tour coDllder.. ajp'leci. He IIDt hll mare ov.r, aDd wh.n I tlflle IS spent In useless details. After the grand di- kept In a book by each of, the class. They should
·

15 Sa we to'''7 ')la, our Sir Riohard W.toD able patch. of bla...,.... one et .,bem De.rl, "U ..ti.fied Ihe "u "ith foal. I I8D' be? VISions and great Ceatures of the earth are learned. often be put upon the blackboard. /
bu·IlO\·,,, epotciD ; our Banllb .,e'maIDtalu. 'hree aoree ID u\eD'. A.ll .re UPOD hlah, dry home. A. lhtle "hUe before Ibe "u to foal, aud the �upll Is Ihown how to use his maps and It would seeM that the use intended for this book

• Ie _u". lilgloribui" .Iuce. My fitelldl••Dd .el1' poor kDoU•• aDd �th9l1gb we ·b.ve thejudge Kot UUIUY aud parohued my ohance globes anght. he bas no need to study the. details is plainly enough stated by the author. It is in

'hil �. a &reBieDdoa.qlleeUoa. and ODe oyer.. had t"o 161U'1 q� ".....hoppere. aDd duriDg JUI' ID &ime '0 retalD poII8IIloo of the produoe and minuter features of any co�Dt� but hiS .own. tended. simpl� as a guide in the hands of the teacher

·

.hadOWlD. all .,here .00DDH\ed "Ub 'hegeD. 'b.� thDe dro��llt eDoall�. for a lIfetl�e. ,thi. of hi. mare••he droppla•• fioe BourboD Chief Should pleasure or profit lea� him, m after bfe, to and hIS �uplls; t. point o�t. th� ap'plicatiol_l� of

eriJ Bub)_ 'of illligelD our S",,,. If.l& caD "..... hu made. ooDtiDaoa. grCl"th, . "nil III colt. fe" da.,••fter"ard.. B. F. AXBBS. travel or. t�c abr�, Ih,n IS the time to hunt up gra11,1mar, 10 the practice of speaking and wrltlOg.

be .bowD 'bat ,11e ·o01"••UoD of the·"'.me e"eD DO" a mUlo' greeD blade.. I, 1· do DCll KANSAS BTUD FAax J 8 1877
the delal� ID geography that hc expects to need. Wnlill.r 'Is �o enter into the entire school work;

,. 10' oalleC! lDciladlD 'of oourie the wi.h to be uDde"tood u ·

....rLIDg, 'hat the
• .D.. • Such details would now b� fi;lrgotten and thus would the p.uplls to 'Iearn to lise paper and pen, slate and

'�' 11 from H'· U. d
g
t'"

. c1l1II.oulty iD obtaiDID(l a Itaad il one pequllar The foUowipg I. &he artiole alluded to :. have to be all learned agalD If they had been learned penCil almost as readily as they us� the tongue."

.:r:'p;,..,.blll\y fil�:u:.:,a1& 'f:�O'!!' D=� ki KalilU: i' i. Dot•. MlllIOuri farmer. tell "Th. quelUoD of produolD. I8X at "ill, iD at school twenty years before. or eveD ten." Yet this book was gone through with. and worn

rlly d"be ed D lutl i me that eveD In: tli.t paradlle 01 blue-grul tt aDlm.ll. He!IlI to be pretty weUlluled. It ENGLISH GRAMMAR. LANGUAGE.
Ollt by a boy wh�e .class was kept down to t.he

U caD prov u co 0 'Ie T u 11' Url f, h' eeed' d' .opeare th., .!lII.eDce hu.t I� wI'h .DalyU- drudgery of committing the book to memory, With

moral rIUODiD. cau pro", aD.,thiD•• that thi. DO Dg uDcom�oD or' em to an reo
cal reaearob aDd IOratinlziDS �e, uDlooked J n respect to the study of English Grammar. the no practice whatever in wriling, and with no appJi

Sta" 11 b:lcapabl" of .upponiDg a deDI8' a..... II8Id three or 1"�1l fourUm. before ...U.f� the door w 'hIH myiteriel and laid b.re 'he methods prevailing are open to still greater objec- cation of what was memorized to the spoken Ian

oaltural popDl.t1o�; 'h.Uha'lIoveIl11••co�r". lol1' ca\oh �I obtalDed. The� I., a haye p�. I I b hi b h' d be.
tion. As taught in most of our cominon schools. guage of the pupils. in o'about the school room.

lDgl1nem• called "ploD.er fumiDg." i. 'the tleD08, .Dd .bove .Ule' a. Dot 'rut eD'irely • mp lei mhedaa p., "t cTh' 8118 efD G8m., �_ considering .the time wasted, it would be better if And notwithstanding the well-established fact of

'I h I f S I" bl
._ "I 0"" a ••

'

I I oamp • e. ro • ary 0 eDeva.... h
.

d b II hed W ak h' h I ha
.

'
.

& I( ee& "y e 0 farmiDg our tate 8 capt. e IoU u", .D a••er y gDore oommOD 181)" .ho"D ho 1 d f ,j' be � t e entire stu y were a 0 s • e spe from ex- w IC ve spoken, that city schoo)s are far 10

.of; \ha& a lu,e portioD of &h818 beautUul "hea' "e eeed dO"D oar door-1ard.. I kDo" ed I "rdm.. � a�th em ��ay Ii ao. perience and observation ;-and we appeal to your advance of country schools in general educational

prairi.ma' eyer be'gi.,eD oYer.to .ibe. DOIDa. 18••Jfo� g",ClemeD iD ,hi. YioiD"1 "ho. with D aooo aDce w ourWi... e ..,.: experience ahd observation, of those of you who methods, 1 am obliged to tell you. that this book

.dio berdimaD. To maay 'hlil m.y ....m 'like !l;Om�eDd,able p.UeD08, reglll.rly l8ed their If .,oa "lIh to produce fe�alel, �ive the male ha.ve committed whole grammar hooks tf) memory. w� worn out .in the ma�ner in which I have ex�

... extreme Ita"meat, but let u. look .,
. U ID groUD� every IprIDS. by 10"IDg. bl�e-grau

at the fira, IlgD �f he.t, if 10n. wllh malee have learned t·) parse" Milton's Paradise Lost" all pl�In�� •.by .use m the pubhc schools of one of t.he
. 'W'Ugh& of practical fac�.. W. are jau' DO" .eed UPOD the I.te 'DO"'. They ·.rgae that give him at the flDd of the heat. The truth of through. have learned to analyze the most com- chief CIties In Kansas...In the schools of that city

.ia.,th. ,iDld" of a,Kaueu .,eer 'of pleDt,," aDd thl•.11 the "•., '�h. ,blag.1I dOJle ID tbe Eut. thi' law hu beeD IUltaiaed iD pracUce. George plica ted sentences according to the modern meth- the �b5tract. mem.on.zmg. analy.t1cal methoq of

"til. we all tDOW meau. altOOd,deal ; It.eau No" D� Eutem farmer :CllUl'uve iD ·K.DIU. H. Nap�eYI, A. M., M. D.• 01 Phlladelphi!'. iD ods. if you know of any advantage justifying the la- teachmg grammar IS ID �ull blast. Four years !,f

..muoh lD oDedirectidD u ou. Cri.1or ....id.! ooaple of Y'l!t" wi&ho�t learDiD••.good deal' .0De of btl �_Dt ",orkl, oy. oa the.lubJect, �o�expen:ed i� acquiring suc� accolllplishment; such s\ud,Y a�e e�ployed III, the �ourse, and pupil}
'1Mt ,;n�"br dl�..l�,��thd.r. hU hm���:.atd".'bld' b,,'ahta�hh&' helieaml. 1·lf��O'hiDj.oOiuf'pareit1 "thitih ��"::i!a�=k'���e��'::8i�f �t�o;:!!�d:!� }orm:��e�� �� ��sa�:;��if:�f�:�;chwhr:h �::���fo�=�r��i':'ho���t���a���'h!es��h
.wiD"r,. u,· ...., ·

...D ,,10 I"INUV�' .D •• e UD euu • ......ye go. 10 ar D • f tp S i A I It al Sit C 't d he who acquires never thin.ks of. or hears spoken of and m writmg. tban when they commem:ed the

�boa" aud 'e&pttal' caD'· gi.,e 111 f¥. uil�U'r' mlll'lf; that I 'eel like. c9�me�diag from the V de :d8ft thgd!� ::F b
00 e 'i876n °hl h after having Icft the school-room in which he sought study; so far as such study has heen cQncerned.

deDiD. tbe Iud of wh"t thl Eaglllh i.Deral' firat, any a�rioultaral p����,!:If ,!,ploh 1c C.D
.u .'.1 'br e el e r�.ry.. ." c to mcmorize it?

. I call your attention to one other remark made

'ly oatl "c8rD.�· 'BIl' wUh all,' thil ·pleaty "e be laid, co Thtly dOD', do 10 iD the Ealt." Tbe lSy.. D t e Bratl ac:a OD tweD.y·one IUC-
The object of instruction in' English Grammar by the author of this book.' in his preface. He

are DO' qul\e h.ppy for eYe." ODe ofD lUt01n plaD oflowiligluoh bulky: .eed. &8 tho.e of ceMive OC!)UIIOnllS ellr to havo helfere,.M., should be: To inculcate Iza6itual "�fJrmion in says: "It is believed that the matter contnined in

"liat e..D Kau.... orope of �m ., flf\llii to \he cloyer and ,Imothy plaDtI upon the lur.
00'" were of the churtz breed.aDd l8y bull. speaking and writing the English language in accor. this little volume will be sufficient for the majority

'"eDt., OlD". ui: • deprlO1.&ed OarreDCy are face Qf the 1ll0UDd i•••el1' IUC08l!,llful oae lD pure Darham. ,I Buooeede<1 ID ,hele C&BeI. dance with correct usage.
of pupils wbo take 'only the com.m.on EnglisJl

a lliare aud delulloD ; 'hat "hee' a' "V�Dty- 'be Eaati!m Sta"': but when it i. applied ID HaYiDg boull'ht • pure Durh.m 00". It ..a. It is a subject of practice, and not of abstract
branches."

.. .

fiye to DiDety oentl per babel i. profitable- KaD..., aud to luoh _d III bluelgrall•• IUC- very importaDl for me to h.ve • De" bull to
study. As men learn to plow by plowing, and

Yet. the pup�s I� the schools of t�at City,.. In the

,but oDly to the mIddlemeD You hontouhur- OIIIflll grO"th might be coaaled.a agrlouJ.- lupel'llede &he ODe I had boaght .t gre.t ex· women learn to make bread by kneading-a.nd baking.
grades below t e hl.gb school, p�rs.umg nothmg but

;' •__ , i -_, Th ---'" f h bl I �all. "ithoat leavlag lo ohance.theprodao.· the "common Enghsh branches. are put through,
11&1. I �ppreheDd �dent.Dd be'ler &hau we .':""� m r�e. e ....... 0 t e ue-graBl. tioD of,,,m.le. So 1 followed aooordln ..ly the

so DO one ever did or ever can learn te write the not only this book, but through one other twice as

�ll""""of'm.kIDgwell;.' leu' I hear DO com: very Ught, a "hole bll8hel "eighl but foar- ri ti f P f Th d.h
.. language he speaks; except by' writing. And he voluminous' and that too by the same memOrizing'

...llUD.... "bi fall' f 1.' diftlolllti I di leeD po'uDdl It oontalDI but. Imall portioD preeo p OD 0 ro • ury. aD • e .UC08M cannot acquire the habit of correct speaking. h d d'
,

h

r,.J -,�.. .'-0 ,our. W � a .poe- f 'ri" 't I th
.

d I i' hu proved ODce more lbe �lath of the la". I except by practice in speaking as others speak. who
met 0 • ·an .�th results suc as I have s!atcd. .

'hi, �forohard prodaote. .111.1 Yie" ,hi. 0 DU. meD lor e germ••D D .1 yoaD. � bcal d f D h bull I
If such cnmmal waste of youthful braID force IS

-mM1i1i�u!w811lt••·bu' 'he 'real ..ealthof ,hi. It&te it ·makee. ve'rJ feeble gro"th. Sucb ban� o(SCh��z.D::h':� c'::,,:)�(lr fi�: moke speak conectly. imposed by the intelligent schOll1 board and Super-

l8�i "h�o'we "'ke ID'O IoOOOUDt tbe co.& of Ned, if left apoa the .arface. or evea at a Ii h vi h
wor. But the method prevailing in our schools does not intendent. upon the children of a Kansas city 0

')JiOdao\l.oa .ilitl flockl and herdl . ud th_ .Ught depth iD the grouDd.1I carried "".y b,
aD a. Dg c oloa .COWI of the ome color and consist of such practice. On the contrary, it con- the 'second class. how much more I lay we expect

!get 'helr �&Iue from 'he "r•• ·,hat 10 "�aDd� the fi"t of oar "geDtle WlDdl. " DO ODe kaow. h�ilgl�t. �'ol0bt.l�edRJuI'l"hat "'" required at sists of the memorizing of definitions •. rules. excep- to find defecti.ve educational methods prevailing in

'aDtly oov." our uDillled acre.. The dUllcai. "bither.
.

If lD 'hie IltU.UoD,the .eed. by ", • -v� man 8 ura. tions. distinctions and formulas, without practice in the schools of the ru�al districts.

'y, ho"ever.1I here; "e ou', m.ke 'hiI' grUB .,uy f.vorable oombiD.,loD. .ermin.tes. ite speaking and writing. according. to correct usage: Truly we may say ID the language :�f our brother
'UIllt a u hor&1cul&aril" aDd farmere ; "41 early growth 1110.10" and ,..ble that 'he .wt f • b d

without an application of that which is memorized. oC the �9W!1 Western Farm Journal ou� system 0

caDDot mate thll prairie ......m.Dare our or. eround .bout It i. dried oat completely before G!t" :OU_ , �UJl au ry. Effort is made hy this irrational me'thod .to have edulcatliion IS too mtucp confinthed !Ou·· a rNt·th· b' t

'_Io_-' I .. i-. t h
'

hed
.

t '1"
.

d h I I
.

d b th '1' h
WI now quo e some au 011 es on IS su �ec .

.......... be.utlf., oar .wnl. ot ",..e. place ID • roo .. reao pIIrm.DeD mo Iture. aa woe vo umes memorIZe y e pUpl wit out any Says the Hon. John Montieth, Supt. Pub. In-

lhe rota'IOD. In .hon Ilke the ladiau �Dd It perllh� from thil call18. IDltead ot eeed- LS'I'TBB PROM
.

MASTBR OF THB STATS
proper. ractical application. in speakin, and writing structif)n of tbe State of Mo.: "The teaching 0

·Buft'alo. It 1.IDcaJ)loble of clYillz.&1.0D. Crop ID" In ,he"prIDS. I.hould 1&1 lOW blae-.llraBl, . o·R "N'"'B.
according to the memorized orules. As a· conse-

gramm!lr should have a !>ett.er substi'ute; the pres-

1\ 010111., and it dilappeare. aDd "here U ODoe t.a &he earl., fall, or I." .ummer I8MOal. theD,
10 .. quence, the study is as wholly void ofuseful r�suhs, as �nt system fails of any practical result."

.Weld. OGa1'l8, fi.uuUD. "eed. defile the I.nd. if 'he f.U ralDI folIo"•••troD" growth "m EDITOR 'F-AltMEB: 'The Execatlve 'Commit· it is void of interest to the pupils'who pursue it. It
Says Prof. M. A. Newell, principal of the State

lIOaC·. From.all over 'hll -t Weet. from bemade before troetl caD affeCt 'he plautl. tee' of KaDlIae St.te GraDge have dlreoted that
is indeed pursu.d under protest. The subject is Normal School. Baltimore: "Among modern

N
..-- Thi I 11 add"i 1 _..l If h

never thought of out of school except with r�pug- . .

e rut•• Colorado and Texu, ,h. cry gOOI I P an u aD on. ...�an\ale; t e mftmbere of doNnant Gr.Dgel Ihall be demlt- nance. If. in after life. practice in writing is under- writ�r5 of di�t1Octioll. not one In a hundred, ever

'ap ,hat ,h. DatiYe puIeI are, dllapjM!a.rlD.' the tall .eedlDg falli. the' PJOOOll cau be
led b S G taken, or if. from pride. or any other molive, effort

studied Enghsh grammar as such. We learn to

and \he, do DO' re�arD. ladeed I DO.ti08 I� repe.ted &he followiDg 'priD,. 1 c.te·· ran,;e, upon paymeDt of .mount is made to correct bad habits in speaking, the rules sing by singing.,and to draw by drawing. and in

ODe of'oar promiDeD& joumr.la tho clalm pa� TO BE CONTINUBD. of S""edue8 on'IDdivlda.1 memben ukiDg of grammar. memorized at school. have been for- th� same way,. we must ?e taught t?spe�and
'Ionh 'h., ,w. proceee hu already .OD. 10 f.r _. for demit. trom d.te of lait qu.rterly repOrt of gottell. or rest so vaguely in the memory that their �nt� correctly. b� 5�:�1Ogbar� ��t1�i r�xt
U \0 atfec& 'he mea' .uppl' ThlI Mm81 bordi G d d application to the sentence or phrase In hand i� be-

00 10 �mmar s o� e a 0 IS e In gra es

• ......
.

(JARS OF .HORijB8. .'u D.te raD.e. aD emit fee or t"eaty- below the high school. .

hom. to monoof a. �h. ,Iafereace from an 8.ve OIDtl.
yond all discovery or recognition. Says Hon. Edgerlv. Supt. of Public Instruction,

,till.!' pl.tD : "ith pmrle "...... alone, .. raD.
. To' go fall,IDlo chll '1ibjeot."oald require. Systems of parsing and analy,i� are employed in- Manchester. N. H ...

.... Dot field., mat putare our herdl; the whole volume. ::ret • fe" hiDtllDA1 be llI8ful C.re will be ,.teD· that the above ie nCl t voh"ing mental ability and mental effort far above .. How vague an.d unsatisfactory the ideas wqi.�b
:'cat&le-IIDAIl" .Dd f.rmer lIIlut ooDtlDue two to lOme of our reader.. ThOle perlODI "bo are OODfouDded with �he extracc from deciBiClD of the powers of pupils in these schools to master, or our pupils gain from such terms as auxiliary,

IMpara" IDdlvidula, ula t;l.!e Ipr.rulY-l8ttl- conltaatly cakiDg care of hOrlll, are goperally Mu"r and ExeouUye Commhte. of NatwnaJ.
to have have any just appreciation of To the old. antecedent. correlative. co-ordinate. proposition.

ed regloDl.of TeJ:&ll and ·Colorado. Tbl. ex-' faitbful aud incelligeDt, and manage. well. and. sufficiently difficult and objectionable ones. new passive. impersonal. infinitive. logical. synopsis, &c."

pl.IDliD jan wh.' I meaa bI ..,iD. th.c The horae il mClIC Deglected by 'he farmer."ho GTange, proYidlli" for ·re.loratiClD to good systems have been supplemented, till the study has HeSilys that more oral instruction should be given

,hlll),,,*oD of the grueea' overebado". all ia the "ID'er. ha. but Uttle for him to do, aDd 'CaDdIDg, of membere:who h.ve bl!COme uaaf. really become �>ne, more difficult of comprehension and time devoted to praptical exercises in compo

.'beniOoDDeoted with tlle leDer.l .ubject 01 lpea.d.. but little clme-ofteD too l1Ule-lD tH· fill.ted by reuOD of the "forfeiture or lu""'en- Ithan aredthe �ysteI?t� of 10Tglh'c fcmPdlOyed fin hthe cOb1- sitiou and conversation;' in learning to "speak and

illlap"
.

. lair care of him.
V.l' eges an untversl les. e oun ers 0 t ese a • write the language comlctly." "Our pupils must

.'
-

':. .' .". .' To!!e ltaDdiDg of 'be horae il too muoh Deg. rion of 'he obarter of their Gr.Dge," published stract, 'memorizing, anBiytical schemes for torturing be taught that it is important to acquire a good use

B,u,�h.re, � anoUi•.r u�\, to cbil qU.'iOD. lecced, or thll .ubject I. DO& judloloUI, m.n- iD your lut weet'.llIue.
the brains andwearying the patience of our children, of language, and that success in business does not

"hicJi,mat� my m�au1D" more plaiD. WheD &lred.ei'her by the profeBlionalgroom or 'he
seem to have projected them under the apprehension depend entirely upon mathematical knowledge: as

\h818 Iiealltlfal·valle.,1 aDd fer\lle pralriee .re farmer. The horae II ofteD allo"ed to .taDd
ParelllWt to ,he:.uthorityiD them veltod by that they involve a disciplinary study of considerable often-times YOUDg men fail of desirable positions on

geDeraUl oeoapl'ed. u �bey "Ill be if our pol- lD &he ltable oa the hard floor, with hlI fore
the Sta" GraDge.t Itllan I88IlOD. the Execa' value: that such study developli the intelleptual account of the misuse of their mother tongue. .

'erlcill to haYe a OODnnaoae 8.Cl" ; "lieD 'hll fee& conllder.bly higher 'haa hil hID ... oDel. Uve CCllllmittee'h'live aathorlzed .ad di rected powers. sharpens the mind to criticism, and opens The practical' exercises In learning the correct use

.�H.,place. 'he� "e.,1hall fiad oarMlvel com-
up to the pupil the philosophy of language. But of language should commence in the lower Ilrades.

peUed to adopt be'''r aad'more;perfeetI1Iteml
coDltaDtly.,ralDIDg hil malOlel. ,The'8.oor OD &he Seore&ary of 'be Stat. Grn,;e to reiD.tate this claim has no foundation, neither in fact nor in and no pupil �hould be led to suppose he has mas

of culture. "Oar limitB "lll be cl'roulDloribed
"lalch hor... l\aDd .hollld oDly .lant uue or· deUDqueDt aDd dorman' Gr.Dg... wheaever philosophy. On the contrary, grammar by these tered the subject because he can repeat rules like

oar bouuderiee lit." Whea oar �llled acr� ODe .ad a halt InohHlD ellfht or DIDe fee'- tbirteeD (18) or more member. of aDY .aoh
methods is a study hurtful to the intellect. It is a the.following: "A noun o.r prono�n.uscd for expla-

become exhaated or foal "Ith "eede, "e ou
barely enou"h to ooDdllOt oft' tho Uquid.man· study so loaded down with unapplied. and to these nation �r emph�!�. by bemg predicated of an?ther,

DO lODger .bandOD them for the time aDd
are.

. . Grau.e .hall have paid him the amoUDtof pupils unmt:aning terms, definitions, rules. excep- or put In .�posluon with. another, must be In the

breakmore pral"'e-'or 'he p-Irle "ill b.-e
iame farme" tum their hOr1411 iD'O • peD, Sta" du. due OD the Dumber of membere 10 tiona aud distiDctions, and its facts and principll'.5 sacomrreeccastede.\. The system IS wrong and should be

... .'... •• an4 le.t them .'and u 'hey pi..... Thi.i.. ed d deelrl
are so far beyond comprehension. that it is nbt in

beeD broteD. or .be o"ned by our Delghbor. good auaDlllmeD',. u 'hey caD move about,
repon • aD'

.

a" to retain their charter the leastdlscipli.ary. It involves mental toil with· Says Col. D. F. DeWolf, Supt. Pub. Instruction,
Thea that 011' wlll 10 up if hlltol1' ,reoea" .Dd .\aDd, ., .......Dd by .taudlDIl oa &he .Dd coDtiDue 'heir'orgaDizatioD. ,out mental appreciation to such a degree that it Sandusky, Ohio. one of the best educators in the

i\leU, tba' oar Iuds are f.diDg aud foul.iD•• ,manure. "hlcb I. lIloi.� and IOf, to 'heir f..t 10 caUlDg .tteDtlon· to the above' I deelre ch� mental development rathet than stimulates country:
.Dd &he GrOpe proportionally dimiDllhlDS. &hey are lIluch l.. llabl. to iDj1ll1 to the feet I

'it. It is men tal drudgery of a very hurtful cliarac- "Let .me also say, ",:�at I find. cannot be too

Then�.ll "e begJ.D to ge&. falu& coDcepUoD ,haa hOrlll 'ha' ".Dd .OD &he fioon. B, tbl.
molt ..rD..' y to urge upoa all good P.troa., : ter, because it tends to create in the mind of the pu- o.flen relterate�. that writing much 10 school exer

ot ,h. !*,�ra COD08m for manare. If a& thil arraD.emeDt•• h01'll may eet from a crough
'be DlO8l1Uy of .v.lUDg themlllYeI of the Ipil a dista&te for all ,st\ldy, an aversion fOI Cle pur- CISes. If care.futIY. done, a.ffords a n;ost �xcellent

Ume "e h•.,. grUle. th.t are IVeD toler.bly 'OD \he.buD t100r 10 u to breathe. freely of very reuoa.ble terma offered for the restor.... Isuit .of .all learning.
The failure t? compre e.d. and means of fixmg. In the �lnd a systematic knowl-

reU.ble, "e caD meeC thll quelt10D lqurorel1 .£ure air BQ' with ,hi. plaD It i.D--._ \lID to good .'aDdiDI', of th.elr Gr.Dges. rruletaestn. el�cethpe!I'omneS..m.dol.rSYtl'ntchtl�onIOsnagnd�osrtm°u�_�.ebfirnl.�ntso· �tlge de. the subject. a.nd tS the only mean� of learn-

itlid, we ou IOI...e i& We cau then ahern"
" --, "" �" ...., "b- Ing to construct Enghsh sentences. to capltnhze and

� J 'fi' ,d lth
.

fl Id fit
/. .",1 she maDur. frequeD&ly where &be hOrN

, The ExecuUve Comml\tee h.ve .110 direct· the minq of many a child a disheartening CO,llviction punctuate. and also to spell. In all German· schools

(l·�ll· • w ma! f' : ri'ro" D" Ilr' Ili ItaDd. \0 at. ele!l 't will IlOOUlllul." UDder .d the Muter aDd Worthy Leoturer to do jof m�ntal Inca.�acity; a .mental sensalion; � soul much more use is made of the pen than in America.

�)' ••e "e ,,!eh .....: aced'a" Dl" our 'L�I�_ ,hi. hiDd fee' aDd give hlm.D UDIMY poIIUOD. . hi' jcrushmg conviction. we might almost say, which no The good results are manifest In many directions."

i�,"","'- upoo • e,..-,.ul: ..e d "e.� &g' HOI'I8I.houid be·ourried.Dd bruhed dO"D lOme tr.yeIID" 10 'e Qteree' of the order. school requirement should ever bring home to the The following is the Plan of instruction in the

'.Ji�,�P!'I' and mOlt eft'ecUve "ay hioreue dall,. ·Tbl.uo� ult 11 for a pellOO .Dd it il deelrable. on our p.rt.iD vie" of the mind of any youthful human being. No course of Cincinnati Public Schools: I quote from a report:

�.�:l,)rodaclD" capacity. 11 ".ban 00' to "uh bll face and bude dall.,.. h I. DOt .horUlme "e ou b8 abllDt frClm our III study shoul.d �e prescribed in any schuol which does "A distinguishing trait of the Cincinnati schools is

"II"�, "hy. 'bea, "e. may Deyer f..1 omy DIOIIIIarJ. to comfort bat to permaneD'
° or. not carry wllh 11 constant encouragement to the pu- the prominence that language culture occupies in

'helrDeed.ujD. sh. ,�I haYe lmagiDed. b_hh. HOrMI .hould.hay". good ,upply
"hhoat de'rllneu' to the ord.r, to anuge pil;whichdoes,not keep alive self-respect and self· their cOurse of study. In arranging this course.

�:;bal�e.er., falrl,Ulllltra" th. old Belglau of frelh "a",. FarlDl'l'll oheu' ooaaU &helr with oounty authoriU. for oae or more meet", confidenc«:, and bring hom.e to. the mind, day by the truth has �een. prominently borne i.n I?ind that

, .; No,�,DO cacde .;, DO cattle. DO 0"0 OODyeDleDA- lD '"ppl.,ID" .Io._.•_ .he .... lD... in each COUD&Y u far U nnIdIlble ."d'- 'day, a fee�ln� that progress IS beIDg made, �hat new. correct ex.pressIOn IS not only va!uable In It,self. but
...... ..... ..,. "-,

. r--.... IoU thoughts In nature have come Into possession. and h rf I II I It t

J!UUlur.,; DO �are, DO ClOpe, rioalDjllrJ. of\helr hOrlll. Tb.aa!maloom... arrange our m..UDgI u to ea.ble u. to that new powers of action are being acquired, pre.
as a �ow.e u re ex n uence In promo 10g cor·

80IIIe cri'lcal frieD4 IIDAl here ut, What home ""her la" lD 'he evwa•• warm, and
'

th d' h f d
.

th ual ffs' rec"t thl�lng. .

alUlatl to do wl&b,&b. objec,of 'hil .mee$-· perhape I"ea". and lD 'hat OODCUUOO be 11
m..' ·'b••rea"" Dumber with &he Imall.t paratory to e ISC arge 0 uty In e act a aIrs HavIDg lon� felt. that tec�mcal grammar, as

-"Uit '. hOltioul'tIIe proper' I u."er .applled "Uh "aeer, U the hoar for reUrlq a1DOuut of u.avel aDd iD 'he .horteet Ume.
of�f� a littledifficult to explain how this irrational usually taught. IS of little practical yalue. the COPl

·.owbe.., to.y ,bo"ledfle, 11 \he Ua. tor the Dlghs 1••& hand,aud to:wUer the hOrN Wl\h 'hll object 10 .,Iew."e inyite correepoDd. method of teaching grammar has come to � so
mlttee on course of study set to work resoluttily,

'dea-_... �:'... "'bOni01ll.tl� .harp· u 'be ..,iflg lI, .ftRr he hu beCom. 0001, IDce with Depatl.. , �MM"" anel Secrewiu nearly universally prevalent. It may be 5a;id to have :�:e :����ut�!nf��r tb�e���t�f���i��o=�
,

_:' '''0'' \I� are 0 1Ila..I, would be ver1 IDooDyeDlu'. T•.•.,oicl 10 of COUDty or DlltriotGrangel. come, however, fro.m the com�ll_Ied Ignorance, mar. Instead oC reserving grammar as a study for
.llawperabb' -.Ia*, uulllioie 'baa great aD evil u glYiug eold wUer \0 a "arm thouehtlessness. cupidity and stupidity, of book ma- the highest grades, a course was constructed, to b'e.

'''_'' are illdepeDdeDt to. .el1' ..,.." hOrN iD "IDter, "heD',hil' labor 11 oyer, give You" Fr.terllally, kers, book publishers and bookish teachers' gin with the child's fir�t day in school. and keep
• Cenaloly, "e h.v,e ye& \0HI •� him ".ter "hen he II abou' to "'UrD. if OOD. WK. SIMB. Under the hallucination that by memorizing hook- him company through every grade until he reaCihes
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'he"hlgh, IChool, where It II upected that rhetoric ., Few thoughtS are amiable tn 'bUllileltl 'Hre that of'th..IleIt·Clducaton III tb. S_,told us or u'�"

and a critical study of some of the best English clas- cannot be clearly ,tated In 'l'ritl!ll.ud no mAIl � cld�t ,oc;c:u�g III an e�lnatloil,'�nduct,ed by

sic's will finish the solid ud .ymmetrlcal structure. excel In the PlVfesslona wbo cannot readily exptal him, Clra COJD�·.yof
lixty aWlicanta fO'f teachen

. 'I'he teache� is nGOt to aim at a recitation of gram- himself, In ,mtlft( i. Indeed. I dopbt If by
one' ever certlftoatesl·� proportionof them 'teachinlll6ng

matled'rules and definitions, but at a ready and bec�mes a good truDier withoutmuch composing.
'In the�rylqt. "aa�ed tbllm to� a neW!'

correct use of the language Itself, the latter alone
, Geography Is entirely too rrluch taught.

.

. �ph for the press. 'jHe p.ve tbem, briefiy.

having a real and practical value, In tbe future ea- I wOuld recommend, that In theJnstltutes
held by the outUn!"of a'.murder," supPOied'to have taken

reer of the scholar. To this end mere technlcal- County Superintendents It be
ascertained that each pliu:e. ud'd!reclted ,an account of,the afI'aIr. to be

ides are to be avoided as far as practicable, but teacher can express'his thoughts In writing. legibly.
written' 0\lt for tile local !lewlpaper. But two or

T,h.e..

- Be,."t, G';";''''e " �.n'
!

when used to be thoroughly explained In terms to .correctly and fluentl) , and then in turn he be re-
three of the whole number of sixty teachers.prepared

..-"1

be readily comprehended by children. All text- qulred to .pve His students daily exercise III COm-
tile Item' In such amanner as that It would be fit for

books.are excluded from the district schools, alld an posing. begtnnlng with the,most simple exercise. ,publication•.. In 'nearlyall_ the.editor, would

elaMrate syllabus was prepared for .the Use of and carried (orward until i.t Include business and have been,obliged to re-write the article
before p'ut-

teachers. This plan has been .thorougbly tried
and friendship letters. notes of Invitation, acceptance

and tlng It IntO t�ehands ofthe ,compoiitor. .
'

Its success has been all that could have been ex- refusal: In fact.�very kind.ofwriting that orliinarily'
Yet these teachers badmem?rized tbelrgram,!,ars

pected, The knowledge gained by pupils through enters into daily life.
,-- through andrthrough.. The�ditors who arerobbged

Its workil!gs bas been no heap'of "dry grammar- Much general Information may be permanently' to,rewri,te�uchrP,lragrapbs,' not 9,ne halfof them ever,

ical compost." but a knowledge which has rendered impressed on the minds of older students by • judi-
loeked , Inside .of a book of gtammar. _ They

them more familiar with the use of language in a cious selection of subjects, (or essays.
. hav.e. �eafned . .to 'write

. correct· English by

practical way. and which Is also leadiug ·them Take such subj�cts as Etiquette. Harmony of Irachee In wrltingl.....th'?�nly way I.n which any

I!:radually up to an appreciation of the beauty and Colors. Early History of Kan�, Mineral resources.
body ev�r ��d learn to wnte errectly, ,We.l� (rom

power of the highest expression of thought, of K.ansas, &c.. put an analysis of the subject on long ex�nence anli dssoclation with editors of

In the primary schools, object-Ie�ons form the the blackboardr and appolut a student to read up
newspapet"swhenweexpress.theopldlonthatnot�ne

basis of language-lessons. the child, acquiring the and discuss each division e( the subject before the hlllitne writers for the press m Kansas. ,ever studied

habit of ready and correct expression: as he ac- school every morning for a week� also.call on ottters �mar a� all, an9 �qt Ion" �011rtJl part o( thC!!" 'l'h�

quires tbe habit of obse"ation."
.

: beside the appointees for any Information they may
did study it in their scli.oot days i1erived any profit

Dr. 'Edward Jarvis of Dorchester, Mass .• con- have, and then require each student to present the
from such study.·

. :
' '1 ". .'

, r

tributed the following to the Report of the U. S. entire theme in writing. and I can scarcely see hpw yve�ave np PfeJ.udlc� � .th.i' ��bJect, we have .:. ".

Commissioner o( Education, for 182: a teacher C\ln (all to produce enthusiasm in tbe 'IT!emonzed gr&I1llllar. and.�ugh� It very much accor-

A sagacious teacher ofa country-school required preparation of essays. On the last two subjects ding to themethod wenowso emphatlciIly c0!ldemn.
,

'

each child to make or write something on a slate students will work hard for several weeks
and tpen we have learned from observation ud expenenee In wI�lI)Pleteadurable, (Ileap. �.� and CIOH It

every day-a mark, a letter, a word, sentence, or
a feel that the time is too short. After ihe essays

the school ofll�e qf th� vexa�iC?n,It�� the u,tter waste IDO'::��l::�hW,!�L��"3:,�.;..�II�

eompesiticn, according to his .or her capacity. have been corrected by the teacher they should be (If pre��ous time an�. of t�e P�IllI'ous ,b_l:am forcce pf 1_ ormiMI:
.
"I!", \":l6'" _ I.P

B _·"'MD.......... ' '0
" ��,

Onemorning a girl of ten yearS wrote a history of carefully copied Into a book kept
for that ptirpos!i'

' the�hlldren ort�ls'lan� Ill. this study as It Is now RlIG1IIwllGll!Jutlt.l1taJkM',qftlw l� 8""" :.tgrfcuU-, G..,oi,�"'�� Xllitilo
. _J!iIf,.:'

her journey from her home to the schoel-hcuse. We find great need .of an elementary geolOfY
earned on. ,Jt Is,an IncubUlillpon our"c�bool s}'!l- IWdlW�" .Farm.IIJII': ._1.

r�aildla.'7"''''''''' "aaarl- :;.\'_�;1fif ... ,

She wrote this as rapidly as her pencil could form suited for Kansas.
. , .tem, which should be thro)V� 011' .nd utt�,ly ban- ••

", e�e had O1Ie'or themCOtuifol'1leted for trIAlUld'
" .

"
,.�'. .""'r"I'!" '���'I:'�' �

the words. for her mind was filh;d with the things
..

Ished
,'., h • 1I0W ....II�.Gp!Il'&tlon:.Ulle.mat='81ltnDce. i!1J' ttl!R lITlIWJWI'J="

II

...
, • , • " • I

h· h h h d
.

d h d b fl
I would say m eoncluslon. thatwe, the teachers of

•
'. -_ klthe·coUegIlgrOllud•• AI_

....vID,lilie tea thor-
.

"
•... ·0

. o·roQll"""�'.h .

11>"",1111 .. ,
. �

W IC sea notice ont e way. an t ere ce- Kansas, are doing'ou�besttoplake ourworkprac.- . ,\
·IlEc:ApITULATIO�. oDlIltHal;wehav.•.1l0'hHtt.noJ'lII p,roilinm.....-tc .,' olni-.l".rnrllile:r'IIG,·',-r!', ,ho� •.. " "". ��!'. :,. :

tions and emotions �hat they had excited. The, bI.
I

h h
complete IU- � wll ....r' __;.i::"...t I>

. '''''''''',-T, . ,. , j(j,

journey was full of interest. and observation of tlte
tical. to teac .or Ihe, and �ot .or the day. and .if you

It will be observed in 11' lit " � been presented, wlth.
. .tMJij;:i'c, . �eralliJe�"�pn;:.. iLtBRTUWB' '.

.

'"
l' ,. " "

I
, "J ,-.",1'1

.

_

people, cattle, dogs, birds, insects, fields,
com, rye,

can o�er us any sugges!lons that· are avaIlable, th�t thetestilI)ony i.ntro��,ed. 'YUh (l'eat ...nanlmi!y, dOeed�. ��noll � "_. '.' ,�,�& ,
" A)LB� or I'1lJ..To-r:B�.�"'::"

flowers, wagons, &c.• tl)at she bod passed'in the they wJ11 b� gratel�ly recel'�ed. �
. pomts to .Improrements tn methodS c;>flnstruetlon. 1ft CoimtJ· .nd Btate' riebtl Wel& or· ilfail.I".' dyer ,� TliIlIt'I&oetRin,I.·IlII8&J)·. fO,r'cra.tone;_ ;'

few minutes' walk frllm her home. \
. Mrs. Ohve E. Stout. Supt. or J;lckson CQunty ArithmetIC. Geography,LId fEnglishGl'IOJlmar, such

lor lI1e�. 'or .ft land.at Llye-Btoek. "'W B. OOClllRA.R.'BliiDOrta;:KuI��W'
\

She said, coming by the grist-mill, she noticed' says: "M>; obset:Vation wou}d lead�e to, say that as may be stated � follows: ; TParmh rI.!,htlhl ilI.OO,., tIiplu
kI butld ..terf(lm� ! ,lIion eawl. �,rGl' iIOie.. (JI)� ..../ ,

pupils begm the study o( GraDlmar at the average In Arithmetic it i
..

s proposed to abandon. the ,nem- ,

OH ...e DIkI btly addre8S
1l1li-. Planet, I11M8 .t bead or heni. . . �

the pond. which . was· (nil the day before. was I
' 6 I

CBAB N BIX

.

now emcty, although a plenty of water WIloS are.of
ten rears, and cont nue It while they attend orlzlng of tbose numerous de Ii tlons,'rules. and . ".""

.

. ToPeka. Kana.. �:AKUJU. ABOBBB,
KauMQO ,Ko.,.lIreecl1 BPJ.!IJIIl

"

. h h hid h hi'
school. But the grammarswhich are used are not principles, so-called. which

are valueless in theap-.,

• K�HamBbeepU !,mplOYedb,AlwOod and BUIllDonq,

;��enfngtb:���.
t �I� ����l��d tb:��gw� ���e� �dapted to t�e common schools. and the consequence plication� of numbers; a,nd � never. thoug4t of in I'MPORTA'N'T T'0 GR' IN''GE'RS'

WII1'l'IIB��;:I.m'�....
�=·DAlIoCmI� ,

down by design. Seeing men at work with axes,
II; the puptls leave school unable to speak cor- such applications. Instead. of such memorizing.

A·' '::iJ':'f'b"mrl{fJiJfl��ror" V'

saws and hammers under the mill. she inferred that rectlyor write intelligently." . '. .

practice is. to be substituted;.:....;practlce. so thor- A d: An' C'
.,

. , !, (i ".'
OR 1tiIi ••. -.

.

Says Prof. B. F. Mudge:
. "Memorlzlng defintltons ough tbat 'hlgh attainments.shall

be made as,regards
n onsumers.

• ... - .•.�� .. --

they were repa:irlng the water-wheel. Soon after and rules is to be avoided as much al possible. But rapidity and accuraey'in all·th.e computa\lons. enter-
' ,

. " B�S,'!!_R_B!ne·lm�rtedl&JI·�Ir'JO.tlllo��t�choladce_.
she met a farmer going toward the mill with s�me

u ....... II - w

'large bags. well filled. in his wagon. ,She thlln.
the great obstacle to a 'reform. in tbis respect, Is ing into ordinary affairs of business;

. Practice. till

H'
'.'

B
i •

th
'. : dr_, .),. JlALL�W1.�llIP 0;

.

e:l'f: '

tbougbt that he was carrying grain to the. mm to
found in t�e want of qualifi�tion�!1 teachers... The habit shall 01?v"te all "ec�itr (or rule. arper

.

, 'ro
.

ers J ,Catalogue no" ready.. . �.... .',.'
.,

be ground. and felt a pity for him, as he would be
small salarIes are not suffiCIent tomduce youngmen '. Beyon!"�ose sl�ple '?peratlOps whlcl) enter Into' , ,

, ," !, 'J
F. lrINLBY. Brectenrldft:&1&irellOoan Ko

.

disappointed, for that day. at least. She ca:rried
and women �o. go, to a ,Normal School an.d �e.a !h�' keepmg pf c�m.t;rfQD acc<!unts. the. computations

"
.. ,

.' • breeder 01 Bhort-Born pattie and�iioP:

her sympathy to the farmer's home, and boped that .tnorougp ,tr,lInmg for teachers. And unltl that IS In I;Dterest. the ma](mgof ?r'dlna� estImates. etc.,all,
. ;

. ,', ,i '
.. Ollolce YOltIll: B&oc:k tot D1t'01I''1'8lIiIODallle tennI.· .

he had not waited until.they were out of mehl. and I d9.�e �e�ustexpect�hemto lean,muchon �he book. e).s, sb�l be left �o pr�fesslonalsln�umbe�. Wholeaale' ,n'l'nceN" ;;
. _ ,

that the family would not have to .wait for brea:d .1
This IS �ore I;tartlcuJarly seen In te,!-chlng Eng�. , In' GeograpbY. it is proposed to have our children .

. � . �IL(�.�..., E BRAYTON. SaYl.Dllllll, XO!."biMl.;BetbIifrea;� .' ,

until the water-wheel should be repaired. Passing'
bsh gtamm�r. I!l that branch. more tban a�>: other, �aught to map their own schoo� district. their town-

.
I •• ( '. Jo.:,�=.=:t:atu!�, ��IVered ...t. lit....

a house, she saw bundles of. shingles' in the yard', m�,c� t1melssp�nt on formal r.ulesand definltl.ons. sbip. county. State and country; enough of ti)is to
44 STAT,E STaEET,. CHICAQO, ILL,,"

'.. '!
I '. " "'. , ••

and a ladder raised to' the eaves; she concluded
No bra.nch tn.our �ch�ols Is.ta�gbt m�re Imper- fix in their minds j:learly defilJ!ld descrip,ions of'such

. LBB .. SON. Minonk, Woodford 00., DJ NII'tIeey-

that the roof was to be shingled. and, soon m.eeting
(ectly. y�t1f comm,.enced tn. !�e nght mB:'lner.l1one, 'local geographical divisions:

so as to bring intelli. MAKE a epeclalt.y or npplylng Granges lind Clnbs ' I.
.
men iUld Breedm:orOliotliil"BerbhIHbd Buex

"
be ta ght more eas I If th" t h

with Tea. 001l'ee8, SplpeR•..Frolte and Henerel Shoetl. 8Ild llaltele TarkfY., Bend ror PrIces •

.

a ma',l with a hatchet in one hand, and a box of
can

.

u
.

.
Iy. ."','. eac er gencetotbelr,newsMI>t:ra,ndetherrea�iDg; all, en- GroceriellnanydOltredqDl.Dtltlei'••&W1wluak.Pricu.

' . "

tools In the other, she supposed he was the car- wo_uld begm with the ChIld, as soon !Is It I� abl� tll lightened sense of:the sltuationsoflocahties inwbich
Batl.r.otlon �uar.an:teed

....'

penter going to do this work on that house.
wrIte simple words on th� slate, written .exerclses current events of their own country occur. Besides .....Cltculara, with titll �Xplaln�'ttold �Dd price' ,nun.erv·men". I)lreotOiY.

Seeing a him in a farmer's yard with only five
would ,be easy. Every. chIld that can wnte.half a this much.of local geograpby,' just enough of the

Ilstl arenowr..adyand will be leDt kI uY'·.peraon·
.

.'

". I

chickens, she remembered that she had seen six the
dozen words m �ucsesslon,. should he �eqUlred to mapping and study o( foreign countries,. as to enable

requeetlP.g thp�me.· D'AWKINB &I CORNISB

.

day before, and suspected that the fox, skunk, or
have a reg_ularwnUen exercIse: If,nothmg more� It the pupil to refer to .his maps to find the localities,of

1
Ud'IIaDOl'terlliOl! lJeleci��:.til.a:

other wild animal that was 'supposed to have de- sb.ould be tn the ,shape of a wr,tten request to be dlS- all impol tant events, Jtbe subjects of reading and To, .tho·se' ,W8OII'nll', :�I'a"rm Labo"reIr's'. and Ch�ce8'� Po"'toee. IlluliatedCetalopesrree.

stroyed some of her father's, and other neighpors' �I�sed: half an�Iour before any o(�he oth.er scholars. conversations. and. generally. such a handling of
0. ,fil

-

chickens. had been' at work" here also. and waS still
ThiS "':111 call fOI cor�ect graml1)a�. mcludl�g the use the slIbject as to habituate the 'pupil to 'the use of PU'Ueab� "·'1:1' ,Parm �andl. la�n ant .�- p a:'ii.u.LBBRG'B 'Nlirlery G�lni.��d'��:' :

too cunning to be' ca\lght in 'the trap�' !liat had been
of ca�lt�ls'lu�ct�att��

and �belhng... Everyh c�unty a book of maps, which he �hould' be taught that he w!'�e�J:!r:f:lA�!J:t������Dl'AS� ,mldi' • hOll_, adjolnlpg city on. the Bollth. Oholce

set for it. Seeing. robin fluttering about a tree. super!n en. en s �\1 see at some suc
.

Simple must take with him from school.a:s·a life companion. F. R. R., Topeka,.
.,. • ':f:' 1I)fD� .b"��Iilli!'B=·;,;.o_B!�!!O�"" .:,'.

manifesting by her manner and her cries great dis- exerclse� are .fmctlced. Then grammar Will take In .English G,l'Ilommar. it .is proposed to abap40n
' ',.

,
,

,

,,' . " '"
kI • G. ,_.

tress. she looked under the tree and· saw � cat look-
care of Itself. .

.. , .' the whole memorizing and analytical busll).ess, and, SC'r'lbn'er' L
.

rnb
- ; nd ' t, 'B Ii" IMlAXlcOOUN'DY,NUaSBBY..;

LonllbDig,,�;

ing
.

very intently upward;' she inferred. tbat the U
�ays !,rof;,�. M. Campb�lI. hof the IndIana !?tate by actual practice arid trninhig ·in correct speaking.'

I ,So n,!11 ,r a ') QB. 00,,_. B.F ClUlwallader, Prop. 0eINre Plaiita. Appll

bird had a nest with heryoungtbere.,and was fearful DIversIty:.. anyama:n.w 0, � never�ommltted and writing. to babituate'pupils in the expression of'·
.., ,. . '. �.,

,
.
" , '8eed�,andlreneral, �rtmen� orN�1'HI'T B�;·.

that the cat had a design to destroy them
a word nor.tned :to learn a lesson m technIcal gram- their thoughts In the English language according to' 0��tAl'fL!'l?� I!q...D.; 'luhemClli.,m-

whol 'and retail. PrIce lllt·hon .ppUt*t1on;
'.

With these and. other observations �nd reflec- mar. has nev.ertheless., by .a la,rge a7quaintance�ith good usage.
.

,

' correeR :eeun�llt':f allnk[ne;:�f�m��i�.:t £'\:.�J11 vnoIB our, I!)eCIaJlty �.!IiIIQI1- '

tions on the things and events which she had seen good.a��o�hand.ky Inter'iOt�ewlthh gOOdd shoclety. Children learn to speak theEnglish language (rom
plank by Doyle'sRole, cubical contente of IquarQnd

U ment and beltplantllil theconntl'y .t lowprices.
I

on the way. she :tiled two sides of a large slate. �cqulr.e ? a� e range 0 ou� t. an ,t rough their mothers. Intelligent mothers teach ,their chil-
roond tlmber••tave and heading·bol& tlblel, W.gOl, Addreu, BUlB & 81)11 & bu.lID,

", She was an observer and Ii' reasoner. Her mind
insenSible Imltatl.on. �n almost universally.correct dren to speak correctly.by pointing out right usage

Ten&, board, .CIIl:lty of, OI�tel1ll",Ord�:WocMl table�
: . ',BllIh1letg,'Jd.·CO;l,XI. t: ,;

and its elements had been' quickened into life, and
mode o( expressing hl� though�. He ca� gtve you and pruning out. villgatisIriS: 'Transferred to the ��=!n�tccian�,�:��rtt:,�g:: }�� fm.� I

.

.

.

had ('lund a plenty o( occupation in this simple nOtrt'hlesor reason
for�IS r�des.�[ eXfresslond 1nd school-room the' teacher sh'ould. and in 1he new et:l� w1llSeDd ODe ror ii5 cent8.�oat.pald. &'. 'C'���t!-1��tatcechIl!.�, .JHI'U1OO�di.(;,

way. But anqther, with more torpid reasoning and y� cya'N grammha Ica, �r�1 b c ear, dan 0dt�n ucation will aid such intsruction in the same man- P. O� Box!I88. G. W,"PIlIBBR. Rochelter,'N:Y. 1. iteUree '. R'B Joano1l;�K�lf:y 'Del
ce

duller" perceptions, mi�ht have' pass�d over ·the e ega!'t,., ow. suc a man IS
. �r. ettllr.e uca�e m ner and carry �anguage study forward by pointing

.�

.,'. _. j. •
.:,

' .'
"

�ame road at the same tIme and.seen lttt!.1l or noth- practlcafgrammar. though h�.'s hlm�elf InsenSible of out whatever of grammatical rule comes <within the SHEEP I CeutenntalH(ldel
awarded 'Slsee.llItf.. APPLB SB:&DLING8·iOaue',B�ir'8'pW;.., aill ." (

ing. With few or no (acts, and no conclusions, the It.,alldw?ul� pro\>�bly ?enJ '�' tha: It the rude peda- comprehension of t)le.pupll. .and is applicable.
to the

. able formarIdDgCllttle;Stl4iepanll'SwlDe'
teneral. aeaortiil�,ef'"1!'Mk, and' Ornamental·

whole history o� the journey would be that .she gogue W 10 �
memonze � e woe etymology .of practice exercises o,f the sChool-room, and to .he cor- LABEL Is,mplee free.,

AII8I1bl".utAld. '-Addie..�r.:t=Jl.'rle�,�,.��e ,��

walked from home to the school. ,gramm�r.
an ca� repeat. y rote eve!,), rule o( ItII rection ofall errors in language heard, or written in ,

C. B: DANA, West Lebano., N.�. Kenr Co .�.
e e !!I�Cdi.'...:-._,

Boys and girls who are thus educated and train- syntI}X. but who. 1ft�peaklng always �olates these, or about the school-room. Tbus those children

� ,�, .. ,. '" ,': .' , " 'I 1
•.I'd

'

'.,. ,;

ed to observe and reflect by the studies of the rule� except when. hke a parrot. he IS merely re- who do not acquire correct speech at home will (all Apple Tree8. C rape Vines. ", - ': ':
,- .'. '.' ., f,.. '. , 'I .' " '. '.':' '1<',"

.'

.
. peatlng the thoughts and language of som·

'

K City 8 I' H
..

school carr,y theIr power and habIt of mental action I A d h d
. � one in WIth the current ofLorrect spf'.akingat school and

.

OROI""" S·TOCK. LOWEST PR'lC ....:.. ." ,8,n8.",'" , �� "e_88 .�.!B.... ,' .

wi!h. them wherever .they go.. In
the sports of ea���dan�/�c pe agogues we have here. 1ft rlch(?) all will receive alike that culture in speech wbich

va
....

chIldhood and youth, m the vanous employments·
'. alone comesfmm association with those whose aim

apeclallDducementekl partIOlordiirtngby'C&r-Joade.
,

, ,
f ."

of at rer I·, h th th Ib'
W SEC C C Post of Indl"na S·-te G
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. all h' I'

We 'l!ll1send poet-paid by malll'Concord
vlne8.1."'Mr U O. 'l'1UlN .. SON, ai.nulactn-

... ��':'"

m ". he. weer. ey are a orers, larmers,
. .,.. ,

-... range, IS, In anguage as In t JDgs e se. to Imitate �d old, for 11 per dozen, i yean 010; ro� 11 I!O per dO;eD. .M. WholealeDealers In CoppercabieL�_

mechamcs, or workers !n 8;n.y o_ther spbere. what- says: "The remedy wouldseem to be in employing conform to th'e usages of good society. .

BartfOM Prollllc1 • years, .. per·dozen. ".00. :Wotlld BQd,Iud 1lxtureI. • .,

ever may be the matenal on whIch they may oper- only teachers who rltakll use of their ,knowledge In' The p�actice.ofwriting, should enter largely iIlto exchange Apple uees· for:We�tern PralrJe 14Dca or

ate� whatever may be the changes they may desire their every expression and in assisting their pupils to the school work; in the study o( orthogr�phy. read-
lmproved Farms. LE!!:'" SO:t!,

.
., '. A'81t'rowmerCbht f<,rthe ·a.*'Ud'KG.'d&UBohL

to effect� or· results they may nl.te.mpt to produce. do so; not by teaching to 'lnemorize rules, but by ing, geography. arlthmetic,.as
a means of engaging

Minonk. W'oDClfor4 llO., llUDO�. " Thoy are ltfU'Kllllted not to� pr thewqr_wet,. '

they. enbst the �o-.op.eratlon of th�lr sharpened per-
correcting ungrammatical expressions, whenever attentien. and of inducing actual and systematic in. N. B.-We are·allO Breeders of Choice Berkshire oot IIIan,-t··

.'
.

GAT" .. KDDALL.
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ceptions and dISCIP.hned reas.on In the plan and and wherever they observe them in those they are dustry in the preparation of lessons.
and at the same

and Essex Sboat8••nd Malteee TOlkey.. PrIces on

"

.

I f
I d t t h I b l' h h'

application. .' BIRD
.. BAWKIN'S man-"� dJ b - f

per.ormance � t�etr undertakings."
emp oye 0 cac . e leve t at t IS alone would time of bringing pupils into a ready. skill in the use

... ,wao;,..rel'8 all � _.. 0
.

The (oll�wlng IS fro!'1 Hon. C: �. Van Coellr.. be better than the present mode of. teaching gram:' ofthe pen and pencil, and in the execution of.varied Carthqe Peaeh Orehard aDd Rot!�tI�=,�J::n��o�IClJa::l'���'

�upt:. PUb!!CE Inl�thruLctton of Iowha"lldn breply dt? our ma��,?
tllose who are never to tl'.ach it to others forms of written composition. Writing .�hould con-· ,Nur�ery. 8_1_0_Del__IIW_&re_I_tIee,_,_t,;_:KIID__ IIi_'Cl_;tJ:..;';_�:..."..6..,.'_·';_�'.:.,'_._'_,........,;'._. :

Inqumes : ng.ls anguage s ou e stu le� � agal .

tinue to be practiced, among advanced pupils. till an
- .

soon as. the chll? commences to speak! and It. IS Says Prof. G. S. Albee, President of the State ability sball be acquired
to'wrlte letters. of friendship

AM8DPN PEAOH A 8P·EOIALTY. HAlUUBON ".PLATT,��t8Broken.·� i

learned In a certam se!'se. When th.e child beginS .
Normal School. Oshkosh, Wisconsin; "My views and business. correctly and neatly. and to execute

The Aml!dlln Is tbeearliest and bOlt '{errearly
Peaoh three .ad fOOl over the r:tOIIlce, K&UU OI&J�

,

tOh gOldtob school, aldl wronbg e.xl?resslons and
forms regarding English grammar are that it would be with readiness and .propriety all forms o( written ��e!r.:ilyw:J;!gied°:!��"n�,�1�a:J.af:ci,t�!·::�: ::''::�.ge;a����e;:::UgT��':"';�::

s au e corr�cte ,not y �Ivmg �easo.ns or rule better taught without a text-book. In its very na- composition which enter into the discharge of the west. Hlgbly recommended by Downlrig. Barry, I.oan on reAlestlte.· ",:.

for suc� correcU_on, but by SImply inSisting on the ture there is evidence that the pupil shollid be led to ordinary duties of life and ofcitizenship. This and Ho@man. Tboma. Buellman.Warderand oillen.

correc.llon. .Thls should extend to the play·ground, examine it in a mode like unto its use. Language this alone is the character of instruction in English Belect tzee', 4 to 6 ,.et. Packed free." per 10•.1111 pEBT BROS... CIlI., man1lfactuiers: cit ali kind. or

and, If pOSSIble, to the home. Wntten language should be taught in every branch; every recitation grammar suited to
common school education.

per 100. No.1. 8 to 4 feet. 11.1!O for 10, Iii per 100. 'qad��ici'::,.�a City, �l8Ionrt. Ordera.�:�I:

sho.uld be m�)Ie largely cultivated i� our schools. by vigilant rega1d to correctness. clearness. and di- 'THE NEW STUDlP..s.

FollhlsklrYOnapnllClltton. ,

.,
'. ,,,' ..

ThIS would Involve a great reform In ollr old sys- rectness in. statement. This stn'ct regard �or good

A.ddrOl. JOBNW�LBR. Cartilage.�o. SBE
.... • .... BOU

.......".,.

" N't t b b' t II h h d

._.,.., 0: : 'l'bll.:o.. ::reuabl'·g..........

tem of teaching spelling.'.' language In allwork will not answer in lieu of a for-
ow I mus e 0 VIOUS 0 a . t at t e propose BO.tel,�JIOIlltethe���..J.

J. M. McKenzie,State Supt. of
Public Instruction mal study ofgrammar, but the study ofgrammarwill

new system. is in a leading respect a cutting down The Patrons.' Commercial Alleney GDD.... l"tOp. Tel1Hfl.I*44J'��.!*.'

Nebraska. says: "I cannot here elaborate in have a more direct bearing upon the pupils practic.e
system. It will. not oniy relieve tbe pupils of an

a

detail a plan that seems to me natural, rational, if the teacher is the text-book. Discard the "solemn
infinite ameunt of valuelessdrudgery. and give

thor- OF COLORADO, FLOBBNCB
.

BAmG llOui.:;: '�-:C&II

and pleasing, as that would consume too much style" entirely in the common school course; take oughness in practical arithmetic and geography.but
set a good .qure iDealfo,IIIICiliiit8.,O:T•.

iJixOK'i!

time and perhaps not give what is desired, bllt I every day language or selections from any reader
itwill make good spellers. good readel"1l. good wri- Is now prepared to handle all ktnde of Palm Pro- Bake.., ud' Iia�lr Boue, lIrcirth1tde. of BaIl..,.,.,

• t d t ak d t th t' '11 doce on commission only. Patrona Will lind It to Florence �
.

may S3Y in a word that I am heart·sick with the and give abundant practice. I do not think the ers. an correc spe ers; an J1 e same Ime WI tbelr Interfllt to tran.ot theIr business
throllP thla

,.

----...

unnatural and inverted methods generally pursued '·time spent is greater than it should be." but that
so cut down and shorten the entire school work in AssoclaUon. It Is owned and manllged by Pa\rou

in the study of language. from first to last. the results are altogether less than they should be.
these studies as to give· room (or other branches. of only. W. 'B. GRA.PFLIN, Bollnes••aDager. Ceneral 8u .•...ln�•• DI.�r,.,

There is no other study on which we spend so because of senseless memorizing of words which study, such as qave relation to the occupatioas of

.

much time with such poor results. Grammar as have no application in the pupils mind."
agriculture and other industrial pursuits.

I, taught. and as set forth In our text·books. should Says G. Sprague. Esq .• editor of the Iowa Home-
And I now come to present to you the testimony

"1
have no place in our common hools' it is

of the best thinkers and btst teachers of the country

th t f t· sIcI d'· d worshe stead and Western �arm Journal: "This journal who haveconsidered the sublect and bave bad expe-

an a was e 0 Ime, as genera y stu Ie ; as t e recently offered a prize for the best correction of a

�

Student is led to thl'nk hl'mself a good gramln
.

rience in such instructiou. going to show that in

.

anan purposely incorrectly wntten story, which was pub-

while in (act he is a mislll'able botch in the right use lished as written, in a recent issue. Up to this time
these common schools a very considerable measure

o( language." fi fl
of instnlction may be imparted in the elemeuts o(

Says HOll. Wm. F. Phelps. President of National
fty answers are on Ie, accompanied by as many the natural sciences,without in the least lessening the

Educational Association: "That the study o( Eng-
efforts to correct the errors. these being trom young progress of pupils in the time honored and always

rhi'
.

II d
. people of both sexes, from the ages of eleven to needful branches of 'education. bllt rather increasing

IS grammar s Irratlona y an comparatIvely eighteen years: possibly some applicants are older

speaking. unprofitably pursued. all
must admit. than stated. Tbus (ar. we find but one, out of the

the interest and progress in all such studies and glv-

What we need is lessgrammar and'no�'language'
ing additional life and zest to the whole school

,
'." • fifty efforts made, absolutely correct. one other is

less rules, definitions and analysis. and more ex- nearly so. Forty outofthe fifty are loaded down wl'th
work. H ard.IDIP'.

pressl'on at the end of tbe tongue and the end t th
Under such instruction, farmer's children will be

•

o e errors. These answers are suppo'sed to be from
'

pen Th. art of expression should be b d
taught something concerning the nature and coni-

• r'
egun an youngpeoplewho pride themselves upon

their attain-

continued. but not ended, with the first, and every ments. and are from Iowa. Illinois. Wisconsin
position of the soil which they are to till. and of its EDITIO.I

succeeding lesson upon every subject taught
at school. Michigan. Indiana, Missouri and Kansas."

' adaptation to the growingof this food plant or that:

Every lesson upon every subject should be, and un-
They will be taught something of tbe formation of-

der proper teaching will be. a language lesson, and
Does .not the ar�ay of testimony

here presented, the rocks with wbich they build. and of the gt'�t

as such will aid to develop expression; a leading aim
conclUSIvely estabhshes the charge that a good-(or- system of rocks with which God has constructed tlte

of all true teaching."
nothing sysiem of teaching En21ish grammar pre- basis upon which the soil rests: systems too. which.

Says Prof. H. D. McCarty, late State Supt. of
vails in most of the schools of the country. One through the disjntegration, pnlverization and com

Public Instruction fur Kansas: "Grammar Ilhould
other bit of testimony may be read conclusive o( the menutives brought ab:ut by the various changes

be taught orally (using slate and blackboard) for fact that the teachers themselves make no better which the (orces of nature .have wrought upon

one or more terms before taking the text-book in application of the rules of grammar. in habitual their substance. have contributed to, and in

technical gramlllar, which should be confined to
use than do the pupils whom they educate. I read a great measure' make up, the composition

some primary work. I say technical grammar. (or
from the New England Journal of Education. pub- of the soil itself. The farmers' children

I would have practical grammar taught
at every step

Iished in Boston.' There is no better authority will bave unfolded to them the subtle laws

of the pupil's progress. from the time h. first enters among Educational Jouroals in the country. I by which the plants they are to cultivate draw their

school, till he leaves it altogetber. I would make read, of dateApril 20th last. an editorial paragraph sustenance from the mineral kingdom, and create

every exerci3e an exercise in speakillg and wrltiug
headed, "Writing Letiers;" the food upon wblch man and animals live. They

the English Language correctly." .
"Nearly all letters received at our office are writ- will be taught. and led te love to investigate

Nature's

Says Mrs. H. A. Monroe, Principal of the Atch- ten by teachers. One would suppose that by going
works around them. God himself has Implantcd.a

ison. Kansas Institute, and an experienced examiner through a file of our letters fOJ a month. that there love of investigation in the natural mind. It is be

o( teachers: "Your letter received some time since would be found a collection wbich would excel in cause their teachers. and we. their parents. are

requested me to give some of my t.xperiencies in penmanship. composition, spelling. punctuation. ignorant o( the way to. direct their youthful search

the deficiences of tho;e presenting themselves to.e and general appearaDce of neatness. any collection ings after Nature's teachings that our children do.

for examination as ,teach�rs or students. I find the to be (ound in any business house in tbe country. not grow up in continued research••nd become

greatest lack in spelling. penmanship a.nd·language. We doubt i( anyone '1Vho pr�rves'lette" to the very masters of the sciences connected 'with agrl-

The old fashion of .teaching �pelling without number o( 500. from as mal1Y correspondents, culture; the materials for the study of which are

. meanings. IIlthough far from the best way, is better would have a collection more inferior than one of everywhere spread out before them from their ear

than not teaching it .at alL We have !lo use for our files for a month. On an average. one letter in
liest existence.

words whose meanings we do not know after we ten received at our office has no name of tbe State I present the following testimony on this sub-

leave school, therefore, no �tudent under sixteen. or given., As to penmanship and composition, many ject:
.

over sil( should fail io.learn lessthanfive newwords of the letters would be a disgrace to achild of ten In 1871. the State of Illinois introduced the

with their meanings and to make sentences giving years. These may seem too hard expressions to use study of the natural lCienees as branches of in.

the correct use Gf each, every day he is in .ttelld- about letters of teachers. We consider it such. struction in the common schools of the State.

ance in'tbe public 'school.
disgrace to any teacher not to know how to prop-

In his Annual Report for 1872. Hon. Newton

. Not one tn ten of those who graduate from the erly write a letter add 'superscribe it; that we feel that
Bateman, State Supt. of Public Instruction

referred

public schools can make a correct manuscript. we ought 10 speak plainly."
to this subject as follows:

The art of composing is almost totally neglected. A member of a K.nsas board of examiners. one:
•
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R..b co••tw.

JID.29.-Whelt lootl .flne, about three

&lmNt.a much were IOWD laat fall u prevlo,u.
1,. LI"e-�k I. doing well. BOnN are

"orth,from t.w w fl00; caUle, ,UI te tSO,
Weather pleuant.

.

F. T. MILLBB.

i',.,

lelllllUoD UPOD �e .ubi.�. The cond�Uol\
:If all klJacll of l1,.....�k I. good. I am winl

terlnl two hund� .heep in an open ,Ird�d
protec&ed from the wind b, .&ack. �f �a1 an�
.trl".· They are watered once a,da,,"4 fed
'''0 bUlhel1 of .heVed oorn \0 tli.whole flook.
and 'he1 are wlD�riDg "ell.' I flnd Itraw to

be of an equal Yalne wUh prairie' ha1•. I beoo
lleve thl. part of Kaal&l I. fa"orable to &he'
InterNtl of wool-po"en, ADd that .heep.
ralelng ,,111 be full, developed,ln the near fu·

.11i! C.••t7, K...... . tare. CatUe allO, Ire, winterlDg well. There

, Jan. 22.-Wheat and '1e l�tlDg fair, and have been u y.t, no' .hlpmenti from, thle
more lO"n than e"er befOM. S&cok In good place. The A. T. & S. F. R. R. Co. bave jut
condUlon; hOnN from f'13 to $123 per head; completed a yard for the .blpme� of live

caUle, d�mNUo, 8 ,ean old. f8II: mixed tOO; Itook, a "ant whloh hal been ..aI, nelllected
two year, Itook t18 to Ptii 'hop, fat ttl 50, In the palt. Hop are worth from tli 00 \0
'I&cok, tl lIO \0 f9 00;' corn 13 OIn" anel wheat $I) 2ti Per hunched poundl, live "eight; none
'16 OInt. per bUlbel. Oroharda in lood condl. but the be.t breed. are .kept-the Berk-

tlon. No 10llN u Jet bJ fl1'll. Ihlrll taklnl the�ead. HOnel are worth from
M. H. PORTBB. tGO to fll10 per head. I hope the farmen

....... C••••y. throDlhou, the State of Kan.u will r�pond
I ,toald like to learn thronlh the colamn. \0 the call of 'he FABMEB for reports from

of the FAlUIBB the caDH. and a oure for the their different localitlel, aDd thul make the

foUowlnll dlaeale III .heep. It alit COlllmeDoeI KUl8A1 FAlUCBR what lte Editor Intendl It

in the Ihapelof a white or blne bUtter. whloh llaall be-the People'l Paper.
. ; L. T. WBBSTBB•.
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011.�oa.� lin!. (Donganel) 1: C;C:D� lnIerttoaODe IIlOlhllld.a." it •• 11 u u "!

�mOll .. .. .. 10.... .�

OII;he;:....t. eara II utcll to preveD� ewlD41� hum.

bnp McariDa Ip.ce ID theee .dvert1eln. CO
..II�Advert1_eDta otJottertee. whllky blttanl!�u q ..

doctOrl are DOt reeeived, We accep� &4v.,. .._eD

0111, '01' ceeh caDDOt alve apace aDd take palin vade
of aD, kl:11ll .• Thl.11 bllaln�t aDd it II • Jlli' ':Dd!!tllitable rule adhered to In uae pllbllcettoa 0 ••

:r......
TO 811B80RIBBB8.

A. DOtitcetioa wUl be 18IIt ,011 01leweek ID .dT&llce

of the tliDe roll...lIbKrtpUonuplr.., ltaUal the lact.
IUIIl requeittillll' ,Oil to COD�ue the eame .!'!..l0�warctIJIg lour 'NII.....ai IlIbllCl'tptl... No n...."..p on I

!)OGtI1Iued Jon� thaD It I� PI!ld tor. Thll rul!!!�.:
eral ad aJlllllid toall 0111 nllllCl'tberl, The ..........

.. l4�ce pruiclple II the oDl, bulD_ halll 1I�1l,
wll1.ch a paper cell IUetaID tteall. Ou readell .....

'.,DSeui to 1iDc1......" wheD their pa� II IllJcoDtiDUed
1 \baHt IIbI obed'8IIC8 to a.aeneral'bllllDe. rulo. "hlch
III�CIU, adhered to aDIl I.D aoWIM�D.I. AJllllf"
aaJ to beO1lt.lllObaall ulef1ll to I.. rea4era.mllit be
pec\mtar_n,In4epe11lleDt. aIId the abbovl••he rul�JIlee ;=. oreatH an itohlng. whell the, pall out the
II emer1ei1ce _OD, the belt PII .. en ...v ,"

""Ii .. _

foud._t.IIl topelllWlOIIt111_. . wool and bite the �'UD... , t _mea raw.

Thl!l caUlel I, to 'pread. I 'Would like Yel1

A SPLENDID FEA.TURE!
muoh \0 hear of ",me remed, for thi. clilll&le.
1OO1l. C. H. LUl8U1G.

....

caU\e. for whloh he hal paid out � the faran
en of thll leotion nearl, '1,000.

.

Doe. that 11.- Cltw II....

look Uke a itarvlnll Kan.... When wi�.. Itln.ll OIn. Ja. IS. 18'11.
.In\o conlllderaUoD, the faot tbat he II but one BBJI8Wa PBODUOB .

olhalf". dqzen who" are riding all over t�e BUTTJlR-iP'f�'"''''''''''''''''''
OODn"1 bu,lng ltoqk, we can lI(el,II, 'hat'�p: lb.... :��::::::::::::::::
tbe farmen. Dear here ha"e received not, :.GG8-P:d�Pii8h''''''''''''''''''1_ &hon tBO.OOO or tali.OOO In ouh for their Lard

..

.tOok thl. iall.-BellmlUi4 T,l _..; .. TALLOW ::::. ::::: .

,
�.I'" I'BA.TBKR8-Perl�:ii"""""""'"BROOJlB.-The manufaoture of broome II PrIme Lin G

Ized ..

gtnlng \0 be qUlte an important branch of In) FLOUR-Per cwt-=::::::::::::::::::
duatr,lD Kan partloularly In the OIntral Ih · .. · .. · ·

..

and weatern part of the State..The eatabUlh. :xxri"�"'" ,

.

ment of Mr. Mlhon Eakle,. oppoette the Court COaN lIx.u;.:.:per·CWi::::::::·.::::::::::
HOUle, turD. out an excellent artlole, and all KllD clr104.. Del bbl ..... " . . .. . ....

are warranted not &0 come to pleoei. Broom":
corn I. a Pl1big orop, anll our. farmen are Topella Pro••ee Ma.. llee.

reallzblllit evel1 year. Kallill broom·oorn
I
Grocei'll re�rice lilt, corrected weeklybll. A. Lee.leadl the market, tooday, In Chlcago.-IlIte- AI'CpouL�tryB p nee quoted at buying prien,

riPr. .. -J:'er bllshel.... .. U�501.1IOBBANB-Perbu-Whlte N.T)' 1.00

The:JulPect of many 'armenln thll nelah-
Kedlllm ,'.......... 1.110

b h h h
.. Oommon............ ......... 1.00

or 0 loving \0 A'a� er a ooDelderable por· autor........................ .110
tlon of their la.t yeare' corn crop In the Iprlng I�-Perlb....................... .1&
181m., at thll time, Jlloounglngly Batterlng. I III

Per lb-Ohglce................ 20

Th rI f h I
,edillm .. .. . .. .. .. 1&

e eeve ty 0 t e ear y winter I. caullnll CBBBSE-Per Ib �... 10to, 1&
ha, aDd corn to be fed to l&cok In ulullI, BGGS-Perdo_FrealI................... .10
large qar.ntl.ttea, hence. the probability of a WA�er bbl....................... 1I.l&toS.ilO

eoarolty of feed ID February and Maroh POTA�O�f.P g.I........ .10.80

.hould l�ad to u economical feeding II 1�IPOULTRY-Chr��i;Li�e;iieriio.::::: 1.4t�
advillble Oh1ckenl. DlWIed. per lb.... ....•. 08

• Turko,. 10Man, flrm&n, no doubt, have felt the need i, Seele.' II 10
of .helter for Itook thl. wlDter more than for,

I
SWBIT POTATOBB-Per bu............ .Il00'711

man"ean put-Humboldt Union. ONIONB-Per bD ........ "............... 00
,

, CABBAGE-Per dozeD................... .7�1.00<
THB Lli&fBBR TRADB. _

I'
.. 1_

The whol. oouDtr1 I. deeply lntereated ID Topella Reca.. 9......Ma ..lle•.
tbe lumber trlde and the proapect larroundlDIr WholeYle celh pricel b,llll&lere. corrected weekly
it at anYll.ell 'Ime. We have for the por- b,W. BdIOD.

tlon of the winter now puaed had a remark... I
WHBA.T-Per bu. IprlDg... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .?5

bl, favoarble "Inter for logglnl OptlratlonllD ��uNo.I........ 1.1&

th -_ .. - I II 'f h 'I ,No.8...... 1.0&
.
e WUVWI n a parta o· t e cou�t'1 lrom .. No.4................... .tI&

whloh the lumber luppl,ll to, be drawll . The

I
CORN-Per bu. New ,..... .!iII

.now in mIn, plaON hu no doubt been � little :: White....Old........................... .!iII

toe d b hi be al I·" t
Yellow, .!iII

eep, uU I OIn Jro' ong w UI a grea OATB-Per bu.............. ., ,...........

'

18
better than no .now. Then ieem. \0 be ao RYE-Per bu , "..... .. 110
doubt but what the Itreame' "m be· high BARLBY-Per bll ,2IlO8O
.nou h In the Ip,rlD \0 brl

.

allthe lout I FLC!�Per 100 Ibl :................ 8.'711
If g ng otra No. 1.............................. .... 8.110

to the mUl. thlt have been got read)' during II No.8.................................. 1.16
the winter 10 that there no" leema t.o be no I Buckwheat ",' ' 8110

doubt �ut !what alar e amoUDt of lumber wm CORN II'EAL-............ .90
II CORNOBOP-........ .85

be produced during the praeont year, Ind the RYBCIlOP-............ 1.00

probablllt,llthat prloel wm be kept down \0 CORN ..OATB-............. .. .90
amodera'e range for all kind. of lumber.

Bran- '1..................... .110
8hort-......................................... ."11

.111
• tlitolO
.lU01l

7.00t08.00
II4to!ill
11�

6Hto'f
.1Oto.lIG
.4&tOIIO

UQt?t, '7&
2.'711
11.00
8;00
.90

fI.botol.15

.

Worth More than a Year'. Bu'bacription.

A .hort article In the Pt.tron. departmeDt
lut weak taken from 'he Kamal 00" fim&9
fouDd It. wa,ln\o our; column. b, accident.
aDd in repl1:\o a �l1IIpOndent we woald ful'tl

ther II, that it elOft 'l1ot III an1 manDer meet

our approval.
,

Aco1deli" wlll'happen, &c., &0.

A large Dumber oflheep were !rosen \0 death
In Lincoln count1 during 'hi late hard .torma
-&linIJH�.
Wm. Sharpe .'lIlaullhtered a pig, a few llaYI

ago, eight mODthl old, whloh weillhed 825
pound., IMt. Who CaD beat It.-Willon 00.,
OOiuft,
The fruU bud. hIve not luffered \0 auy ex

tent on acoount of the late cold weather.
I. BtgiIWr.
"Hog Manla"l1 preYalUag \o'a conllderable COMMBRCIA.L BRBVIT_IB8. Corrected weekly by Bartaooll: .. Goesett. Deelellln;

exteDt, each Delghbor 'rylng to eJ:OII the oth. Sinoe lut Jul" American caUle have been Bides. FUrl. Tallow .Dd Leathtr.

J>.rl 1877 will blt_.. ---'I 1
...w_ Coaa&�

en In their num.ber aDd quallt1 of Iwlne.- received at Glaagow. Scotland, to the number BIDBS�Greea............. ..... .......... ;06�06�D'" • we pit.... .. ...... GIla Jan. n·._The loona" ate all "he .mall -aln f ,<I, URn L. 11.1 1 h b Drv Fllat -1�• � •• •• Blk Co , OourarU. 0 uv \0 IOItIU par wee.. .....ea', a 10, u een .. . - ..

uutP. of eachGOunt,ln,K&DI&I,ln \heF�. III thllVI.oInlt1 ad depoelted larlle quantltlea Corn i. worth �S N. Thea"erage at the Imported there rellulari,. theaverage quanUt, g!i,.S:!tin.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :M
" ..

'
'. of 'ellP to be batohed In die Iprlng, and un. ele"a\or thll week hu been onl1 about IIxt1 belDg 150 oaro&II88 weekI,.. KiP. GI'1IeD ,08

,

.. ,

U be'"
,. .

1 ad d A bl hi tl I"ed Thera are ."'00,000,000 Illv.."edln cow. In Sheep Pel...&reell.................. ."1'0100
To oItllll6l1.1 o,f the. �"te th.. mapl wi '1"- 'we can .1IC088d IIlJdea&roylnl{ .the ,oulia walrOD 0 • a ay. « rUi • an cpa. ..., • DIlIIlIged,Bldea ara boaght .tH ote, the price.

, . . 'Oll-,' U welaten."o.';' _d do. It ",m be,late for oeltt weak;-PletUanton ObHn1IW'. the t:rDlted Statel. The eaUmated value of TALLOW ID Cakel...... ,................. .06

f Yal d E te bIcrlb'" • -J butter that CaD be produced from a flrat-!llau SKINB-'I'1mberWolf.......... 1.1!O(.IJ1.7&.• peat ,'!Ie,an \ooar u rn.u, e� �lilJDDebeforewe·cnpllDtan'&hlng. 'Inthe Ha,181la fort450.Pe.r tonlnthll market. cowII19lS',,,hUeacolDIDoncowwl11prodDce Pr.lrleWolf........................ 75@1.00
• and aood hl:ekory",ood no" lel�1 for '2.25 Otter....

4'1.00''UIe IIlIopl tolether with 'he 'nformatift 'fDr. latter�caM we will 'haft to lOW Mmet and· e

LCI 11., JIIUf'nal from taO \0 t40 worth. IIlnk , 100
'.

"

B,UD-"·· aeed ad plant earl.,.�, .per cord.- vlI'UM· Man11l""'alar fao" have come to lilht. r... Bacc:oon '''' .. . 85
,,-- .--

The wheat not deatrowec1 durlna the faU by -

Th
. Badaer................. . ,16,

ahed with tIlem Will be jUlt what .the" want.. III order .. be prepr.recl for thlI emer,aDo, we " oently, oonoernlull Callfo�la ho�eJ'. e •

ere II WUd C.t...... .1Ii'

�r&IIhoppera II now looklDg well.-Chanute no poleonoUi Bowering plaD' In the"" nnp ,
Skuk. Black.... •.... .711

with \0 laqulre tJn:oqb�he FABKBll.lfu, _.. d.h b , hu eof"h COII-1.13--'I"I-
.. Short Strtped..... .40'

....... aD • e ODe Don •. e � v� "LoDg Strlped ,.. . .iIlO.86of I" reaclen· have Ole floar com. &IIellf 10, 'The farmers are,lOmewhat dlacouraged on tbat make Eutern gro"n hone, obJeo, o�able.:. Pole ca...... , ..
' ....•.... ,......... .08'

pl_ MdreII H. G. LNN. acooUllt of the IDO" preveDtlng them from California honey cannot compa�!n BaYor.,aDd, Opollum...... . .10'

aatheria" their corn. Near11 one.half of the aroma with the whhe 010ver"hoDe1 produOId Deer. dry, per lb..... .20
'OIbell'llle C•••- "'..

ooJ."__ ... IU Beaver. drY .Dd c1eaD. per lb...... .7501.00'
••.

crop Il,et In the fleld.-.IC'\lJmi Rep<WK<><OR. eut of the Roo.y oulltalnl. lIa.kI'II......... .100.15
Jan.lI.-The coDilUon of winter, wheat BIG POBKBB."-S. S. Georgla.of B.ker to"n. Experlmen" .how that the amount of meat .

mUJng lIpckI...ho,alel make&hll'laot known. and rJe II good, the IICIre&Jr8 beinl fowr tlmea .hlp, killed a fourteen" montbl vld plll.1ut obtained from the domNtlo animal. varlN A penn, lived here and there coUDt. up at

that onut 1ear. iLlve-a\oOk II In aood COil" week. whlcb weighed ISO p,o�DclI after It "u greatl" lOme :yielding" muoh II 80 per OInt tbe end of the year. Bllyonl,SILVER TIP.

dltlea, and prlOll raup II followl: hOnN, dreuad.-GWard PrUl. "hlle othen give onl, liO per OIn'. The a"er. PED ShOll and you Will ..ve doUan Inatead.
TIm BILL PROVIDIN9 POB C4A1JITUl9 TBII

t- 6-11M• oatUe ,earlhi... IS to .t18 two We are raUabl]' I.formed tha' durlnll the age I. calculated at tiS per oen' on the live " A:l� tr1 WI�e QIlUted �oIN.
,

',.

·B.,.nOa.L VOTa. ,.)

.

,.u,_, r' , '.' ":�" ,
.

Belllltorial eltOl"me�$lIe': 'l'opek,a hotel" have "eight of beef cattle whU••heep give but '.

The abo". bm. th..�xfof' whlClh� irl�,· :1J�.1Ola"ttli \o'�, hog.,11ve "If groII,. bee. paying ou\ I'D aver&lf80f t'1,OOO parweek from 40 \043 per oent.
' "I hav!! ulacl Dr. Simmonl' Liver ReKUla\or

.

4--'" .11: "n Ba had I U ad Id rod T I bar I &h od h 11d "_ .. VI m,lelf Ind iD m1 famll, tor yean. and pro-In lut. ",MIt'1 pa�r. paned �l ho�'of� ,

"

• ....,......, uv. .

"e on« COil nu co for COUDtr1 p uoe. hll I a VNt or e The IfroII pr uot of t e Cpuao a..... r..
Dounoe it'lttie of the mOlt eaUlfaowry m.dl-

CoJll8il and baa alto noeivecl thul,palure of ��'�er.,d baHIWe wlDd. The .rauhop. farmen.-North T� nme,. glala aDd California IUver ·mlnea. of Nevada, oIn81 that CaD be uaed. Nothlag would In
the PNIldeIB. The bill ieoelftit the IDPPort pen-deptted their eapln lOme localltlN P. B. Shelton lut week kllled a lis: mODtha thll,ear wm be ta7.000,OOO. dace me to be without U.anl1l recommeDd all
of'manl of the moiti patiioUc membeie of Ht. the. 'People ,allenU;; elo not apprehend plsr that d1'8lled 289 poundl. Good plg.- The Iron work. In the:llttle:ltlngclom of Bel· m, frlendl. it they, ",ant to IIIcare health. \0

, 'dan' froIa h I h l'la It I �odIon 00. POll. lIum produce, annuaU,.plg and wrought IroD alwa,.keep It on hand.
both po11tlc111 partlel. ,

.

,,' •. ,m,oh. P.r.
'

t. em n t e Ip Il· I
Wheat,during the Plllt we8k.hu1M!en gr.d, to the value of P3.000,OOO. .. R. L. MOTT. ColumbUl, Ga. "- believed that the, batchlDg proceII..,rogrellad uall, volng up. Some 10" for tl 85. and UClne The deolared value of .team englnN expon

'Tail .MlLOT. FOR 11;/8. �1iI.&TOR. \o�ou arnmtent til the f411 that ·dle.,. woald aelllDlllell than .'1 21S. Corn I. Brm "'�9 ed b1 EDgland durlnll the Bnt eleven mOllth.
The.following are 'he 18'blillot. thai far ti•• M frozeD to death durllig the WIDter. OIII:te,.with a proapeot of .�11l advlnclng.- of 18'16 amoanted to £2,000,000.

,
,

'

'

i

M. 'lk>BLBR. WoJChsta Eagle. The gold produotlon of 'Montana, .lnOl theken for UIlUed Stat. Bena\or b1 the Legllla- A hog railed by Mr. Bllnohard, of Falnlew dllOOvery of I" mln8lln 1868,acoordlng to the
ture of Kan... Me"'I.U co•••", ........ \own.hlp, Labette oOeunty, WII IOld W Illiip8r beat authorlt" hal 'been '1l0.QOO,000.

.Uan. 28.......Wearehavingwinter llere iD dead .000., tnllmorning that weillhed�M pCMUldl The SoutherD CONI crop II 10,000,000 bUlh-
oearn8lt. Thera bu been good .1_lhIDIl for D8t.-Ind� Oourier. ell greater than laM year. .

aear t"o mon..... Thl. belbl a timbered W. S. Latham lold toJ. F. WeUa, tut week About haH ofB9Iton'. tlSOO,OOO.OOO of prop.
GOIlnt... farmen·oare no" bUl, huveatlna ..19. 'I.e pig. eight montha and ten da,l old.whloh erty II laid \0 be .enpged.

,

• ., .. waillhed 011 an a"erage 296 POUndl. Bapub-
hgt. Wheat went In\o wlnter",(nartan In Uo county beate the world for fine hoga.- In CaUforn!., "heat llrowlng II yielding
Getter ooncllUo. "han it hu for &he put three .scandia�n. . larger returne thaa. ,old mininll ever did.
or foar wlnterl. The proa�" for & fair crop Our .&cok dealen report but few 1000aein KAN8A� CITY MARR.BT8 .

Bftt Ie&IOD are good. Wheat II aow l8111ng .heep or cattle u yet although the wltl�er 10 From the EUlIu (}Ug 7imu of 28 ult. we
_ 't1 20 and,t! :so par bUlh�I' corn 43 and IiO ,far h¥ been a IM'ere one. Pleuty of fe� and

take the folio"I .... :. , Jlood ehelter i8 ·what 111'81 them,-EiiB 00. -

.. : : ......s .. ,..�auullSe ..I rot �ntl; hog., all ,.old at 'Ii 00 \0'$& 75; cattle ,:Bear. C-',TTLE-The market WII dull aud we�k on
_ : : aD'.: : .....SI!!i!:i1j --aa- plenty and I8l11ng at *2 50 t.o'$3 50; Ihee" Who says that·ColumbulIll not abead"/ We .blppiDg eteel'll, bllyera holding oft' under ad_

·
: : �, .. : : "".E:o'I2IU!!!i!ll· � are learce on aooount of dOli' and lI111ng at .tood'in our otiee door and coua� Si teama. vloea from the 'filaet of glutted markets and de.

_ .. : ..-:: ... ..:jS:!j�!I!!!!! 4iIl • 00 to $5.00 .ccordlDg \0 klnd.and qualit,. meat of them loaded with cora, wheat and ellnlng prlces. :Recent shipments habvle1 tailed
: :: cc_:'::::: ""!JS881"2! � coal. If you waut to l8e a buslnaea to"n.come to make much mODey for shlpperll, w e some

, . , : : ;;: : .. : c.-!:,liSlIli: � Farlllen ar, a"..kll \0 their Illter_te In the
to Columbul--ColumtJUB Oourier. have loet considerably. There WaR olle good

, ' ;;:: "'� ... -Ill":'&!Ui � ralling of good.tock. Many farll&8rl having Mr. J. PreBler at the front. Laet Saturday
aale made of 2i eteera. averll.glngl.236 Ibs, at

5e ---stil d I h hb did 1 f5 10. For Itockers and feeders the demand
' ..... : _:. -, .. 1<�!!l81�

11th -I, alnvelte n t oroull re ca"e,an near, theaaldPrealerbrought InaDdlOi<l to Angel wasactlveand ..nsatlefied .. R'lUghoxen.stagl.
, ••• , , • - toO: ..�I!!!8!!8: H of them have the bOlt of PollDC! or Berk- .IJ, Fay. a hog that welgbed, groM,9oo Ibs, and bull. eto .. met ,with a tair inquiry lilt prevlolls
· .... : : _. -, .....���IU� � .atre hO�I. GIi:O. 'W. BURCH. which netted 7M lb.. Thill Is the larjlest hOIl pricells. The warket eloped ae reported above,
I:' iii: : --' : : : : : ",,",!S�:t!:i:i n,h ever recellled In thll town, and. we believe.the with but liltl!! left In the varde,

I� "": : :--: : : : : : .....�:::: 12th
-

&UII"II COli.'" larjlelt ever fatteDed In the county.-..T6Irell 00 Whe&C wae tumbling, workiDg down to a
· ,"' .. "' ".... 1atil .Jan. 26,-,"Vlnter wheat aad "e In good Diamond, sblpplDg: bile!.. It.ln common with all other

=================:::':- OGndltiQo, &lid better' than hu bean known Mr. E, Broekl botchered two pigl eight gralall, hll betln held too hlllh In this markAt
MR8&R1!I 8M,I'I'H .. 'R.&A.TINO. alDOl the org.DIz.tlon of the COUMJ'. Live. monthlold. One weighed 270 Bet, grol1822 compared with o�her markets to allow of moch

T.he atteDtion of our readel'll (. called to the .wck loob well oonllderl". the extremely
and the other 2G9 net, llroM295.-Cluwlauqua IIhlppln� mO'V'8meDt. The relult hll been a

..... News. 'CODllldarable atlCllmlllatlon.
eplenclld advartfl8mellt of Smitla & Keatlnllin GGld weather ,aDd the amount of Inow. Hor�. Geo. D1tmul. livlDg neat Chanute, lalt week Wheat foun.{ no buyers yeBterday except atthll'lIIue•. This old "Kinll�bee" houle I. so are worth from_'iO to ,75. DreMM h01l1 $6 butchered a hog whloh weighed dre88ad·;(rath. prlcel from eil: to teD ceDtl UDder Bellers' off'dr·
well kno"D to Kan... read'en, that It needs par hundred. :Sheep, 'S. No loeleli by prai. er, undreued) 8ie Ib•.-NeoIMJ�. Ings. and thill, dlff'ereDce betweeu buyers an,d
DO iatroductiqn or endorlamenUrom UI. It is rio fire.: Wheat -$1 00 per buehel.nd cnrn From a gentleman jUflt in from the W-eat we lellers very fairly exhlbltl the decline tbat thlB

leaI'D that thl! cold weather � havlDg a teuible grain has undergooe within the past week or
.. Itronll, rellllMe ADd 4!'n�erprllUlg hOUle, al. 46 oen". lmprovlld clalma are worth from

elfdct on the cattle In the Southwest. Bet"een more.

"a1" C&lrvilig,a I�rire Itock of the beat allri· .4000 to *2.000 aad unimproved laad••S to .Llls ADlmll aDd .Fort Dodge he coullted'iully Corn etruck.aa.o for casb and February ,el
oalturallmpleaeDta ID the' market. To our $Ii par '!Ore. The .r.te' of.illtereat for mouey a thoullnd Ilead that had died from ell,oeure. terda,.and waa being tlloken In by ahort sellerl

lIundred new eublOrlben we can .., wltb. II from ten to flftaaD per oent. AlarIe eml- .Man.,. .tock men were caught tbls I8II8On. at tbat figure 101 fast 1101 offered. Thl. gr.ln II
The, relied on the.verage KaDla. winter and disappointing nearly e"erybod" Itll1. becauae

oat helltatioD, tIIlat thll old and reliable flrm .gratlon Into thll COIInt111 lookecl for the com·
falla4 to put up enonllh proveDder and Ihelter. the .. ehort." have the advaDtage DO" Is no

wlU deal 'la1rly and hODorablf with them, Ing'epriDg. There were no arauhoppar egp' '-Atchilon OhaffilWJn.
'

,

realOn why th� Ihould retatn It.
aYA..... time.

'

'S8Dd tor tbelr ,cM&l0IlUel and deposited here 1... fall. The .......ple. I be- F J I 1
.

fl' • J <lin fRye wae dull snd lower; silO oatl. Barley...... r- rom u y, ,0 .... ,ear .0 In1l.a'1_ ° nomlDal
Ilev.e, generall, f....r legl.latloll upon ·the tWa ,ear, 522 can have been loaded at chle

.

ON' (mANGK.
"'rauhoppar lubjeot. JOlIN B.&aL&Y. .talton. with the follo"lng klndl of produce: h 1 12

'

IIH&BP ON TUB PLd�"
..

gralD, 804; swck. iJO ; lilt, Iii; Bour. 11. Tillie R-lilular Noa!:. 1 b�' md�fto DI.

I I Nd I h U t f -hi Wheat- O ....C&8 "n I uturel nom aa. r •
• .corraapoDdeDt who hu IllveD the lubject Mara.. Coa.tv. cae not compr 18' 6 en re expor rom. •

8 cllh lold 1 car. $t 36 ; seller FebrnarY,'1 sooaref.al inveltlllati<NI givel the lIumber aDd hn. 22,-The winter thu. far hal beell unl, ,paint, II large IldplIlentl of butter,eg@", poa·
bid. $1 86 allked. No.4 cllh *110 bid. $l 20...lae of .heep ill tb� Rock, Momnaln countl1' 'fonniy cold and d'1. At the prel8Dt time the "".elrel.ed hc@" .nd other commodltlel. have
liked: leller February held at '1 25. no bld8;II follflWl: ' .

gro� I. frozen 'hllld. There I. no IIl'oW.
be8Jl made almOit .aU,.-Abilene Ohroniele.

leller March, $2 2Q bid: laet half. $126 bid,Bead, V.lue. • .olle of tbe mOlt IUCCIIiCuI apiarllte in thll $180 liked. R�jectad.$l Oli bid. $1 14 a8ked.W"oJDfa&>'_, ". 2t6.00a , 450.000 The OCNldltloD of wlDterwheat IIvel1 unprom- State tl C, W,. Stoke&. of AtohllOn. He hu for Corn-No.2 c.sh IOld 111.000 bll 810; aellllrCoI�o , .. .. . .. . .. .. 950.1·00 J ,900 000 I ID ' Early .IOwn wheat wu d N b d ted d I f dNew J(USCO ",_.1.000.008 1.1M!O:00I I g. evour y man,. yean evo a great Ila 0 .tu yand Februar,lOld 15.000 bu Slo; seller March 8lc
'he fll&lve '�oppar� Tltere II probabl, DOt atteMion to the care of baaI. Lut IprlDjf he bid. 88c liked; lIeller April, sac bid ,340 liked;
more o&.Iaan one-thlrd.of -the amount IOwn there �m.t!Gced with thlrt"ellht old htvea. and I. I18l1er May lold G,OOO bu SIi�c.

the fall· thele had tDOreaead to IIs:ty· Rye-No.2 cuh, fiSc bid; ii4� uked ; sellerwould bav" beell had the arauhoppa� not elgbt. He extracted .UOO , pOuDdl of hone,. February, 68c bid, 65c liked; lII11er March,"lilted ..e; they nef« left the orohard. and and IiOO pound. of comb, making a \otal of 61Mo bld,67u8kad. Rejected ouh and l811er
povel Itut perllked witll th� cold weather. 4,600 pouDdl, or a little over 121 poundl for Februal1. 600 bid. 61� liked.
W'hereorer the llround 'w" .ultahle they de. each old coioDY of bell. The hone1 "lIllath. . Oata-No. 2 'cuh. 29� bid; leller Febru�y,

,

: ertld moatl1 frOID ball"ood and heartl8UB. 81c bid.poalted their egp, anG wMre Dot dlatarbed The field commenced the lu, of Jalle. and Barle1-N0 bid or oWerlnlll.
are appaleDtly, ID a IOOd .tate of pr..r.t'atlon. luted about Ilx weeki, HII bell are kept In The Grain Board adopted a rule ,eeterday
I. with (Khen, kept the plo..... and harrowaolDJ the cellar dllriDg.the �Inter. aDd are ID excel- reltulatlnll oominlllion 00 eale of £ralD In �hl.
tlU wlDter I\opped UI, aud I bellen, could ",e

lent order.-Natwnaillt"
.

market II tollo".: On wheat,l�'b per bnahel ;
have JuId an open winter all might have been Wm. NlxoD, who hu boeII .otlvely engl1gad on corn. oatl aDd rye. 10' per bUlhel, and on

,

' In buylDg hOlll for the lilt three mODtb., re· ba.rley. 2c par bUll1el. If puaacl UpoD by Board
d.tro1ed• Su far u mykno"ledge extend. portl the number of hOI1ll bought from Oct. 7. of Dirf'cton and tbe Board of trade, It wm,o
II belleve the people f"vor .tate and Dational to JaD. 1, at 840. betldel a good many bead of IDtl) tffaat Fehruary 1.

M....... ()o...,.
Jill. 2O.-There are varlon. oplnloD' II re

garde winter wheat; more tllan &II average
wu IOWD laat fall. Stock II III eoocl condl.
t1on; hol'l8l are worth from ,'13 \0 tl00; hog.
from ,4 lIO \0 t3 00 1llO.; whelt 80 OIn" to

f1 00. barle, 2ti to 80 CleDta, Date lIS and corn

20 ,oeD" per bUlhel. Improm farml are
worih from ,10 \0 tao per &eire. nlmproved
Iudl from t1 2tI to t'1 00.' The average tem·

perature It 8 L m. foi the ",eek 16.4. We

vllJ much need a oheele fr.c\0r7 In tbil COUll,
", J. W. MucBB.

TELL YOUR :NlilIGBBORB AND

FB1l!lImB.

.
A Beotional Map of Bach Oounty fa

Kana.. Given to Bvery Bub80riber.

T� Yaluable addidon to the merltcrrlon. fea-

ICrlpUon of e.eQ' oItll8D. Frle_ who are

ff�i'!IJiJJJ�"liJitll:I. is liII"":I;:H::I!ilgJ 8,· Cd' P.
JC �.: =: : :
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EDITOR FABMBB ;- 'pleualnform Farmer.
and Trappen. through ,our column., that
the1 oan alw.YI obtain the \op of the market
In cuh, for tbelr Hldea. Fun. Wool, Peltl
aud Tallow, at the Old Leath. Store.18li
Kanl&l Avenuft. And II, further t<, farmerl•
tllat we can lupply them with the belt qual
It,l'f Harnen Leather. Sole Leather. or Uppar
Leather. In any quantit, dellred, \ojtether
with '1'hreadl. Lutl, A"le, Wax, Brl8tle8,
Pegl, Nalll &c. &c. Prlcel satisfactory.

Relpectfully,
HARTSOCK & GOSSETT,

185 Kanlu A'venue.

TUB "IRON TRAIL."
A eplcy eketch delcrlptive of a trip over Lhe

AtchllloD, Topeka aDd SlIonta Ft. Railroad and
of thA beautlel. scelhtry aDd pleuure relOrte 'of
the Rocky MouDtaiDI. by "Nym Crinkle," the
mUSIcal and dramatic critic of t.he New York
World. BAnt frE'e OD applicatloD, tOjl;'ether "Ith
thl' Ban Ju&n Guide, mapa and time tablel of
tbill Dew and popular route trom KlIonlall City
and Atchison to Pueblo. Denver aud all points
In Colorado, New Mexico. Arizona Ind the San
J Ilan Mines, The fineRt line ot Pullman Sleep.
el'll OD the contiRADt. betweeD the Mlnour! riv
er alld the R')cky MountaiDII without change.
Addre88, T. J. ANDERSON.

Gen. PaBsenger Agent
Topeka, Kau.

prloea.
\ . ---

Farmen will find It a great Having of time
lIIood monay, a8 WI?lI a8 a Ilreat convenleDce to
have Sc�les 00 their tarmB IiIO to be able to
weigh all tbeir Grain, Cattle aDd Hogs, and
aa the Chicajlo Scale Co are offerlDg them to
tbe Farmera at from 30 to 60 per cent dl8connt
from former prieell. uow II the time to buy
You OIn buy at lo"eat prloell by ordering di
rect of the' compaDY or througb Wm. Sim.
Maeter of State GrauJle. Topek., Kans.a.

---,..---

MONK\'! 8IONKY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate. and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates. go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

COMPLBTBD .JUNB 10''', .8'•.

!rota' .. ,_." .. " ... " ... 1.1711.000 ,3,8150.000
The number of Iheep marketed each yelr

from Colorado, N�w Mexico' aDd WyomlDg
wm:reach.•bout 250,000 head. DeDver aDd
Che,.nne...re the prlnofpal home markata.
Thf ,".01 f9r lambt .thil I8&IOD Ii from II 80
to It: SIS, and mutton Iheep. 11 8tI So '9. The
��l :�p 'h",� hu been fro.m Wyoming,

,

�t: �I!"I; Colorado. UOO,OOO: �e"
.. . ·,1IiQOO;000.' CommoD, Mexico "00111
':':W'_'1*1IIId 111 oaDta per pouDd; �ne wool.
·1�tp.18 ..... The quality of woolfroQl Wy;'
�• .ad Colorado I. ImprovlDg, wbUe that

N.wKes:lcorem"tn. the aame.-DrOtlM'"

The extension of the St. L011U, Ka7UJu
(}U1I and Northern RtJillDall from FerguloD
Station to

The It. Loul. Union Depot,
(Eleven mUeI.) "al completed June 10. AU.
P&III8ngor Tralnl now arrive and' depan to
and from the Union Depot, where connectionl
aremade wltb all Eutern and Soutbera lineD.
'l'hle new exteDslon plliel throulfh the beau
tiful FOREST PARK; allo. the mOlt Interest.
Ing and plcturelque portion of .Iuburban S�.
Loul. aDd llirrouDdlng countl1.
Thl. comDlny haeju8t pubUlhed a beautiful.

Iy colored engraving entitled ",A Bird', llJy.
VielD ofSt LfnJ.u," sho"IDg the new UDlon De
pot, the eDtranoe to the tUDnel under the oIt"
the bridge over theMIII.lllllppl river, and the
Rela1 Houae. Ellt St. Loul•.
For coplelof l.hl1 engraving. free, addr..

C. K. LORD. General PaueDger Agent, St.
Lonl•.

--------------,--_.- -- ----

��----------------------�----------------------------------------�---------------------------------------------------------------��--.----�'------------
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ILLUSTRATEn.

TO. OOLOR BUTTER. I
xr. A. W. Cheever, Editor New:lngl.nd Former. a

In tblt paper of Nov. 11th. advleeeall Dairymen
to nee �

p�;:�;�;��:;O�;;:' !
He ..ye. "It Ie tbe etronge.t, pure.t. and cbeapeet

butter coloring we bayo ever ueed. For an we can see

It Ie ab.olutely perfect. It bhould entirely supercede
the U8e of OIl'I'Ota and all preparatlone of IIDnatto.

It glne tbe e:ractebadeof the beet Jer"y bntter.
It Ie pure. Intenle. economical. and bae no taete or

.mell. Ie Ie l1li Improvement on'our "Gelden
1b:tracL"

being a combination of tbe brlgllt yellow roloring

princIple of tbe DandeUou blo88om. and it Ie ·gre.t1y

.lIperior to carrot., etc .• gl.vin& a better color. and n(l

work.
.

�A samplesufficient to color :I1fty
poundl ofbutterwill be sent to any

address, postpaid, on reoeipt of ten
cents.
Every Dalrymau who wi.hel 10 realize tbe hlgheet

price .hould give It " trill ..w.
Addretl8

WELLS, RICHARDSO'X & Co.,
Burllnl(tOD. Vermont.

AGEJITS :'=KEWBOOK GREA'!

CENTENNIA.L
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.

Demand equII. tbe crowd.e at the Exblbltlon. OIIe

agent IOld 40. two 30 each In one 4ay. OYer 400

Pine Bna:ravlDIr.. coetlng .20.000.00.
Ibow tlle ileaC exblblta. Wide-aWAke Mente are

quitting all tbe Inferior book. for .;thle. Gee 'he

Be... Send for circulllr. terml. Ilid umplo engrav

lDp. P.W. ZIECLIER a. CO.,
»iiI S. ClAra. 11, •• Cblcago. Ill,

GET THE BEST!

THE NEW ENGLA.ND

.Jonrnal of Education,
BOSTON, MABIB.

The Leading Weekly Educational
Paper in America i-the Largest

and Ablest in the World.

EDITOR-THOS. W. BICKNELL. Boston.
�

,

Associate Editors.-REV. A. D. MAYO, Mus.
MISS ANNA C.BRACKETT,

New York.

HON. WM. H. RUFFNER.
Virginia.

HON.WM. T. HARRIS. Mo.
HON. JOHN SWEET.Cal.

With tho ableat Educators in tho Country
amoDi it. Contributors.

:' :Just the Paper needed by Teachers ot every
(I1lde, and recommended by the highest authorities
in the country.

. Ita Departnleut$ coyt:r �verr part of the Edllca·

tiona! work:

: KINDERGARTEN, HIGH SCHOOL,

PRIMARY, COLLEGE, and

GRAMMAR SCHOOL;

HOME TRAINING,

Good for PARENTS;' Excellent for SCHOOL

OFFICERS: Unequalled for TEACHERS.

.

Terms '3.20 per year; in advanoe,tS.OO.

Every Teacher in the land should commence the

new year with the LARGtsT. the CHEAPEST. the

llEST Educational Paper in the world.

Keep Rank with your Profession!

Send for specimen copy of Journal to

T. W. BICKNELL, PubUlher,

No. 16 Hawley Street, B08ton, Mass,

". Complete Pictorial Hletnry orahe Tlme...·

"The helt, cheapelt. andmOlt Incce.lf'q,I
Fam·

ltv Pape! In ,lte Volon.'·
'

Harper's Weekl�.

NOTICXS 01" Tila PllIl:lIl1.

>, Harper', Weekly sholiid be In every'famlly tbrollgb
out the land. ft8 a purer. more Interesting. blgber
toned, better-Illustrated paper iB oot published In

thla. Of1ln,. otber cOllntry.--Commerctal BuUeti",Bos
ton.
Tbe 'Weekly 18 tile only Illustrated paper of the day

that In ItII e8sedial cbaracterlltlcs Is recognized as a

national paper.-Brooklyn Eag14.
The leading articles InHarIM"', Welklv OU political

toplcl a,re models Of blgh-toned dl8cuIslon. and lis

pictorlallllnlltrations are often corroborative argu

ment of no sloall Corce.-E:camlner ona ClI.ro'lItcle.

N, Y.
Tbe Wetkly hn@ 10 a ItIII larger degree dlstallced III

comvetltors as lin Illllstrated. new!paper.
Ita editorI·

all Ire IImong the most ..ble of tbelr kind. and Its

otller readln(l; matto\'.JJ!-lt once learnod. brllllant.llnd

amnslng. Its illustrlltionsllre abundllnt. lind of rare

exceUeuce,-Chrl8tian Advocak N. Y.

TerIRS:

Poa'.8e free to all linblerlbere 4n the lIolled

8tat .. l,

HARPIIR'8 WEEKLY. one year, .... , .. , .... 14 DO

I' DO Incilides prepayment 01 u., S. pU8tage b,. tbe
pnbllehere.
Subscriptions to H'ABPER'S !(AlGAZIS•• WEaKLY,

and BAZAR. to one Iddree. for one yelr, 11000; or.
two ofHlrper'. Periodical.. to one address (or one

year. 1700 : posilge free.

An extrl copy of either the llbflAzlNa.
W••KLY or

DAUB will be Inpplled gratll for every Club of
FIv.

SUBSORIB.Bllt 14 00 each. In one remittance; or. Six

Coplee for po 00. wltboat extra copy: potllge free.

Back Numbers can be .applled at any time.

The Volumelof tbe .wtdl" commence with tbe

year. When no ttme ,IImentioned. It wUl be nnder.

ltood tbllt tbe eubecriberwllbes �to commence, with

tbe number next Ifter'iIte order.
-

TheAnnual Volume8 of HARP••'e W.aXLY. In Deat

clotb bInding.will be eent by eXpl'ee•• free or expense,

forl70Beacli. A complete Set comprillng Twenty

Volumea. eeuton·receipt of caab at the rate of f5 1I6

per vol•• freigbt It expoDIO ofparchalOr.

Cloth CI.ee for eaob'volume. eultable for 'blndlnjf.'
'!I'lII be sent by mall. 'poetpaid, on receipt of ,1 00

eacb.
Indel:ee to eacb vohNDe eent gratll on rBCfjlpt ol

.�mp, .'

N!lwsplpers are' not 't!o 'oopy thl. advertl.ement

without tbe etprpu orGar of HARna & BJIOTHue.

J •

Addre... 'BARl'&R a; BROTHBRS. New York.

'Frank MIll!!r·. LeathOf PreeerYltlve and

Water Proof Blacking rl!C8lved �ho blgh8l'
aDd only award at tlte CHntoDnlal El:hlbltion.

BOSTON. MASS.

FIRST CLASS MILLINERYOOODSI T�g;��ft'!:d�tl�:tlll,:��:�!rs�rln
America:

Editor-Tbomas W. BIcknell. A8ri.9f!.snt EdUor8-

Rev.A. D. Mlyo.llflllll:.i.,MleeAunIC.Brlckelt.N.Y.;
Hon. Wm. B. Rnffner. VI.; HOD'. Wm, T. Harrll.Mo.
Wltb tbe ableat edncators In the country Imong ita

contrlbotors.

Jnet the Paper nledlMl II,. Teachere of every grad",
an,d recommended by the blghest Authorltie. In tbe

' ,

CO;t�tfl';partmentl!covereverypartoftbeBducatiOnal Brown's New No.1 Open.Heel Drop Oom Planterl
work: KlndBl'garteul.High School. Prlmar,.. Grammar
Scbool· Colle,,� lind Home Training. .

To well known lind eetllbli.hed pointe of excellence
And dlirablUty we bl"e added the .Olt pncUc&lOpen·

Good for Pllrente; Excellent lor Scbool 01llcere" heel Drop ever put upon the market. dropping the corn In fun view 01 botb C1ro�per and drlver,enabltng.
the

Unequllled tor Teachere.
• ,fonaer to drop by tbe beel of the runner. and

tbe I.tter to lea that tbe work I. being well done. whllelioth

Yourlollrnllie tbe belt. AA1IO'R Gov..
tbeee attendantemaintain a JlOI!IUun of ease and comfort. We ru�lu ollf et.amd.rcl and a.ccuate ,nnc1ple of

S t "ch I
dropplna. and han .Imply added a device for ClJrr!lC1lf ihe _d tnto.J\lll ,,1'lII. at the I&IIUI time aYOldJjtg all

up ." 00 I. D�nver. Col. danaer of clogi!ng. or leavl.." tbe corn 00 top of th .. "ronnd. wblcli bas bet'n tbe lerioUi obJ�UOII to_·

You aro publishing the best educational journal In chlnee of tbls clasl heretofore Intrddu'C,·d. In actdltlon'to many otber advlntagel that the "BroW1l�""plaDter

tb,e U. S. S t S b 10•Jr. cn�D8·cal po_es over all qthere. tbere hae tbl.yoar been added a Douule FII!cr.um, Lever. bywlllcb the unYV
tan

Every teacherehoulduCave rt,oo�J'�:4P�.K.· railO and lower the front part of tbe macblne at wlll. lIft1rg It out of the groand or fordo•.alD te�
County tlohooISupt .•Mo.

reqnlreddepth. enabling bUn to lin. the runnera over aft obs�clo. ""d allO to plant ata more ��:P

Ita great Iblllt.y and practical character adapt It to
than can be done on an,. otter Plllllter.

Tbl.lever will be pllt on the Drlll. the No.1
and theNo. tP1&a�.

tbeheartY!IIPportof tbe educational worker. 01 the THE DRILL AND CHECK-ROW PLANTER COMaIN.D.

whole countr,.. W. 11'. PH8LPS,

.

"

!:Itate Normal Scbool, WlI. Ie acijae&able to tllree different wldlh. of
row' and retalnl all the featarlll 01 the No.1 Plan\er. ha'fiq III

Tho m96t welcome weekly visitor.
,addltlOll. a ee1f-4ropplna attachment.

which Is a.ed exteulllvely by lOme of our larIreR COI'IlopOwerII, reqillr·

,D8LtA F. S.ITH. In" ONLY ONE K4lrTO OPERATE IT. and Win plant III hIll. of one. two. Dlroe
or rour kernela tiacll

In We8tern aDd Southern Newepapon until yon pro-
Welt Cheater. O. varying l'I'om .even to thlrty-ellht lnchee apart. .. mlY be dealred.llnd II pronounced by OIlr

heotu41eadlng

"IDPYyOfou.ErbOORk°TnISI'"B
wtb�orel'lllll'gd.�!.=�����;r:�:!��ihpe��t�

trme::r::u:r,:o�r!�. :::':,'::rctP:u��!:��=-':'D�I��:"d�I�:Oa:.\�o�r:u� fornllbe4 with the,

BROWN'S NO. 2 CHECK-ROW 'PLANTER�

Keep rInk with your profeealon I Stationary width with open-heel drop. Four yean of succeutul op_t1on "Uhollt
the reportola .....cJ..

,I

!:lend for specimenw'bof Journal
to failure. fIllly e.tabll.hulta reputation u a lIl'1!t-cl... macbtne. For accuracy and durability wa warrilu\ it

AID HOIIIAIDWHERE TOII If.. NoTio. tia����:;!t·.��:!:':.e�l. e'l'llal ta tile best 1)f any other msnufaoture. Send for Clreular.
_

The Great Stock'�Breeders' Monthly I
, THE NATIONA.L .

.

LIVE�STOCK
JOURNAL,
PUBLI8BBD AT

"DICA.GO, ILL.

I. unlyer�IJ acknowl

edged at tbe Studard Au·

tbonty upon allmattere per·
taIolnato Rou...C.a.TTLII. 8IDm'.
8wur. and tbe Il.u.y, and Ie 'he

only llret-el_ JOurna1ln.Amencadll'ot
ed ezclnllyely to tIIll Intereat. U lI'pablllbed

monthly. printedoa line bookpaper
andEL.OAlfTLY ILLlIITIU.'9D. EaCb number con�lnl48�agee,

tbrae

column8 to the page, wIth a band80me cover.
and Itlllndlapeaable to 8l'e1'1man enPfed In 'b live ltock.

TERMS.-BllIIIle caplel, one Yeu', poetace paid, ".115. Clubl ot IIVe,�taae
paid. 81.88. lubl of ten

with all extra copy free to peraonmaklnlr up ellib. JIOIt1ir8 prepaid, 81.6 •

Addre.s lette,., reataterlllg 1.b0l8 Cnnalnlnlr mO!!.!lI.DDI_ln I!s.a
0 POltlI Order orDraft, to

,

8TO(lK JOllK!fAL (l0 PANY PabU.llen._

pr"S""DliOOBlfT8 '1'0. 8nol••• COPT. L.k de 8.iI4In•• (lHICAGO. ILL.

DIVORCES
Por Cith:8DI of any
State legally procured

nnder a Jate law. (or IncompaUbUlt" &0•.
Reeldence

or attendance at Court not required, Fee after

Dlvorc!"Jllrcular free. BEED'S AMERICAN LAW

AGBNl.iIr:. Plke'e Opera HOUle CinCinnati. O.

Everybody BiB Own Accountant

THE ART OF RECKONING SIMPLIFIED BJ!
.

.

2'O-CAD1iI:"F"fi:VORiTB
iiARDB. With name,'

ROPP'S '

lOc.; III Fane), Cerd•• all etylOl. with name 1oe,

E Cal nlpaid.
15 8croIlCard�15_i:8.���i.st;�t. asy (Commercial) 'C ator

-------4•._-- __

, Nowork has ever been is.ued from the press.

that proved ofmore PRA<n'ICAL UTILITY to P'ar·

mem, Mechanics, and Business Men. than this com·

plete and comprehensive Calculator, Thousands

of people will be benefited more, In the art of

computation, by studlng the pries of this liWe book

a few houm. than they would by attending school

as many years. It is so RAPID and ORIQINAL as

to .tartle the most scholarly, and yet so SIMPLE

and PRACTICAL, that with its .ld the most illiter

ate in' figures can instantllUeously become his own

____
'--

""- 1accountant.
. .

'

�' .f.;' .t.. , � &. oonteinlqm The fimt part contains 8JI enlirel;P;!NEW SYSTEM

,,>'b-�••�.. '"Y�4Q.� S�D S of Tabl-es.wkich �how, AT A"'Gb'MI.CB, the, accurate

"'0(o�';". �&V_�'t;"".�
an nts value ofWheat. Com. Rye; Oats•.Barley. Cattle,

'v \'" .�� ....
ma lid ree. . Hogs, Hay. Coal, Merchandise, etc., from ONE

\). V ;;;�'" £
� H,A.DREER, POUND up to a CAR LOAD, and· for ANY PRICE

� Y I!,.,.V that the market is likely to reach; the Interest on

� �",t; ""a' S��l��I&T. any sum for allY ti�e, at 9. 7, .8, and 10 per cent.;

__________________

•

__

theWages for any time, at vanous rates per week

. or montb; the correct measurement of Boards,

IJlPROVED BROOM-CORN Scantlings. Timben. Saw Logs', Cisterns. Tanks,

EVBB.GRBBB Well•• Granaries, Bins, Wagon-bllds ·Corn-cribs

A ne" varletl Ifever m.. Be. Good lenJrth, t

' , •

line and free from curl. nlieUi earlier. yleld. belief.
e c.

d'
. .

will bring )i more than any other. By mall IiOc per
The secon part IS a PRACTICAL Ant1,metic,

qt.; b,. expree•• 11.50 ,er 'peck; 14 per bOllie). and embodies a simple mathematical principle;

Addre..
which enables ANY ONE conversant with the

SAMUELWILSON" fundamental rules to become a LIGHTNING calcu-

Mechanlcevllle. Bllckl Co .• ra, lator. It cOl)tains SHORT and ORIGINAL methods

PENSIONS
for aU soldiers In the late by which over TWO-THIRDS OF THE FIGURES AND

war IllIrbtly dl8lhled by MENTAL LABOR. required by theordinary method••

wonndl. dllelle.. or accldetoe Aleo Pen.lon. In· and FRACTIONS WITH THEIR COMPLEXITIES

CUllle&lmledI:t apnA(irnbo.Uuty
collected. NO FEE nntU your AI.E ABSOLUTELY AVOIDED in practical calcu1a�

II Addreu. (wllh etamp) COL. NA- lions
.

THAN W. FIT.IIO....LD. U. S. Claim A'torney.
• .

W..hlngtoll. D. C. PB.IOES, ......JII[Oi'O(lCb. U.150; :fine English

THE 100 DAVS TOMATO Cloth, U 00; Cloth (flexible) without

Slate, etc • 60 oents

DONOT
Purchl8e

any article un til

you have our

. new Catalogue.
Great reduction

in prices. Free

to any addreu.
.

JlONTQOJlERY W.iBB .t CO.,

OriKioal Grangfll Supply
House

227 • 229 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

TI-IE NEW ENGLAND

Iutrodaced b1� tbe advertlle, Iltt year. IOld to eYery

State in tbe Union. tested by tbOU..Dd.. and preved
to be by fir

The Earlielit Tomato,
•

The Most Proli:l1o,
The M08tValu,ble to Gardners.

Price per packet. lUI conta; Six for 11.00

My Low Prlee-Ih,. of lIret-cllll! Barm.
Vegetable. and F:ower SeedI. contlilulngcnt, de.crlp.

tlon. :testlmonla1s. Iud cultllre of tblR TomlLto will he

IOnt with every ordor. Specialttu-White Prov. Oat8,
GermanMill4t, etc,

J. A. FOOTE. Seedsmln,
Terre Haute, Ind.

Sent pOlt-pald to any addreee on recelDt of prlee.
Addrllu Kansas Farmer

Topeka Kansas.

Get the Best.

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION,

---0---

Tho LlirjfestStock ofMillinery In Topel:a,
-18 AT-

Mrs. E. C. Metcalfs,
Where you can get tbe very I.teat etyle!

at tbe lowest IIguree.

L'ldlos getting toeir Millinery for the next ten daye
wlll have the work dono It balf price. and work satis.
factory. on account ofhllrd tlmee.

Felt bate 50 conts. soft felt 90 centll. etraw hats 90

cente. lIowers 15. 20 lIud lUI cODte. featbera from itO c.

uP. and long plume! 90 cents. velvet hlta 90 centa and

11ft otber gOods 10 proportion,

Orqers from a Distance Promptly
a.nd Satisfaotorily Filled.

DON'T GONTRAGTAd:�:Jng

CONTAINING S3.00 FOR $1.00.
.

CHICACO LE=OC==ER
All die III'Oat -kb .eWQQeJ'8 .f 'lie

.... ... ea.-tor .f THE CmCAGO

LBDGEB Mar.eJ _,8.eMf per �..... willie

'l'BB LEDGRR_ ••t ' •.00.
'!'beLIma.... the BB8T J'UaIIJ I'!IPIr In theUDlted

�'boIablredl"'�dIaaaoIbpriD"';_tallIb!a_
-- 0 ... GOlD :.:.:r.::: an 1IlI_n'of an ....
;,r:.��-�,-�����
- 8pea1a1 ...... ta_ to��-1UlUonaIr

obul.oaud moral, 8...d II.and 16 """fa fw _.....
aad_,"-'" TB& LIlIlOBB, OmcAoo. Ju

A lilt of the beet papere lor local o1rculltlon In

plAces of over 11.000POpnlAtlon.
A lIat of lelect local papers with .prlce. of Idvertle

Ing g'lveD by 8tateil.
A complete lI.t of the ooo-peratlve pllpere. wltb

prlcee. 'reductionI. ·dlecoUIlI8. ·etc.
'

A JIBt of Agrlcnltural "aper.. ,

.A. list or Bfgh COIt,pllperi.

.A .!llt of Grao�e plpere.
A lIat of paper. In Texu. Arkan.... Colorado and

tbe Tertitoi1ee
U.t of Relilrlon.. Seclilar aod AgrlcllitOl'&1 paper••

wltb prlcee••1ngJy aud In 1I'I'OI1pe, and mnch oUier In'
formation OD the IBbject of'oewapaper ad.vllrtl.lnlf.
�ur'book 11 Hnt tree to advertllerl on"appllaaUon.

DOWHL &. CHESMAN.1'- Advcrlising A�ents, _

THIRD & CHESTNUT STS., ST, lOUIS MO.

BAIN' AND .S�8IJTTLIR �·WAGONS. ,.

I'or SlrenJrtb. DnrabUlty. J,lghtoeee of Dran"bl. and seaaty ofFlnl.h arenoted aU OTer the United Btatee

Thel are acbIowJedved by otber wagon
mlnur':l'turere to be tbe two .taowd W&llODI of tbll country and ...

thel are the be·tJ)Toport� wagone made, are u.ed .. pattern. by otber manufacturers We have

beard any manufacturer.or dealer claim to bave aa good a wagon aa elther the BAIN or acHUTTLIlR n::�
of th_�.

u.ually Jut .. long u two of tbe ordlnarl makeof wagon.. ,We do not cilim to i.1I the
lDwut wagon. bllt do claim to bave tbe but, which. onder all clrclllll.ltancea wUl prove to be the cJlea"

e.t In e end. Send, for CIrcular. W8ItAirn D�l)tfor F.c�. ,,','

,-

A

" SMITH &; KEATING, �a."1 "ltl', 110.
. WB ALSO DBP CONSTANTLY IN STO,?K THBBB-SPBlNG W"-GONS AND

.

PLATPOR.l¥I· SPRllI"G WAaOR. '

f dlfrerent 11&01 and .tylee.With Pilin or Plnnelled Bede. With olle. two or tllree8eate,wltllPOleor'S�
<or both, u dOllreda wltli orwithollt Brake. eto••

· mad"by E: BAINI"Keno�b.. WI_nlln ' " "

We have handl8Cl BAIN'S TBUJIoSPBING and PLATFOIUl SrBIN&WAGON8 IIMra
'

''11'0" 'Od
theJ are fut becomlna u popular a. bl•.Celeb.,.1ed Farm W&gOnl. Th_ WlgC?n. are WJ�Ollt�'ln
.tyle and anllb. and are manufactured for UI. elJllreeaiJ

to .olt our tlade. Tbere I. oolaotory In &lie ,UIlIIed

Statu wh.ere'gretlter care 1. gino to the selectlon of mlterlal need. A th,.ro'!llrh IJltem or IaIPlCUOII 11

Itrlc&ll aitbeMi to, eo we are prepared to WARRANT Nch part to be perfect. U defecU" .1& wUl be

replacedwithout cbarge. A better quality of Iprlnge 11 DIed In their COUittilCUoo than 11 UIed'in ordinary
vehlclOlIn ebe marke,.

.

,

BeDd for IUUltrated Pamphlets glvllIIf filII parttculare. .An,. Informatlollln renrd to PrIces, or Freight 011

Wagon. to your place. will be promptl:r and cheerfally RiYen. Westem Depot f'or Factory., .

.

SMITH &; KE.,.TING. KaDI.I "1t1', 110.

The. Eureka Foroe Feed ,Power Oorn ShellerI

1\10. !(IU"" IJnd rial holI. �" M' gM-Nd ..uk Of' tI1U1&OId HOf'� Pou,r,. .M'lJnu!«cturM at

JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

The onl, Sbeller tbat the lI'eoder carrl..
the Corn dlreaUylnto tbe Feed HOJiper and that baa all -til. late

Imp"rtant ImproYementa. Tbl. clue of IbeUerawill do more 'WOl'k wlth on.thud 101. power tbaa O,llnder

Shellere. which mb corn (In corn, or preu It between cylinder allil
concan-and their euperlorlty lallleDlnl'

Clampor froIted com Isnnlvereally admitted. There are many ,ery ImPOrtant tOlt.,.. tha& belon. exclllllY..

1,. to tht. Sbeller and cannot be
u.ed b1anl.ther. the POWerti are elmple. iI&rong Lad durable. elllJy repaired,

and glvelmore ell'ectivePowar fro� draft appllecl tbaIl any other.
'

A".:'11"- Spiral Knife Stalk Gutta:..

Experience hU proved thllt Knivee Hmrallll arraoged 00 a'cyllnd. cuta
BtallII better tbaIIltrotql' laIlYea

Tbe draft IImnch lIjfhter. anrl tbe AVI1:BY 11 the mOlt durable cutter made. Inqnlre for the Avery. doo�

beput 011' with any othtr. J1' your dealer doea not keep n. eend to
u' for� parUeulare.

BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY.

Can' be
PLO(-:w- -,::

ttached
,

We have "lven tbe Plow !Snlky qne.tion our, eepeclal attenUon. and can conJIdenUy ..sert tbat the

BUCKEY.E SULKY bllS more pOinteof excellence tban any
other In the market.

It 118imple In conltrnetion, It, Isetrollg, dllublelnd eull,. operated.
Can be attached to any common

plow. eltber wood or Iron beam. ClIO be reversed to u eon eltber rlgbt or left hand plowi. It
I'll. adapted

to eltber two or tbree horee plow•• riaht or lefL band. Tbe' deptb can b� regulated or tJieplow r.I·I'4 eutirely

ont of the ground wltbout. stoplling toe te!1m. It will alway! bold the plow at a uniform depth. wben paeslug

over eltber rldRel or furrowe. With It yon rAn turo a Iqn�re corner wltbout raisIng the plow.
Can be UM

",I'h a rigid lever for general u.e. And may be left 1.'''10
aDd atiJllltable for very;rougb abd ltonJ 1MId. 'Tbll

Sulky hy b�n thorOQRhly tuted and came oil 'fictotioul Iteyery FaIr And ueld trial where exb�blted the

palt tWQ yearl. Thiele just wllat evolY tanner need I. and baa beenlooking for. : ..

THE HIGHEST ·HONORS.
At the Centennlll Bxpoeltlollt Philadelphia, the Commlttae

or Award•• , Arter carer-uy examlnlnsr loto tbe

mer1ta of the yariOUI PIOWl, 8wky RakOl _d Oaltlvatorl, from all parte of thll OOIln� IiDd lIurope. IWarded

III thehle"'OIt bODon oblalnable. vI.II:
.

-

THB GB.l.ND IIED.\'L OF HONOR AND DlPLO•.i.

ON E6.CH OF THE FOLLOWING
'. EXIilBri'8';'

.

.

PuNt and ·B,.tJdl8J/·, "GarfUB (}itll Oliypw" Plow. ]lu,.;1 IJlIff�, ··6Mdm ou," .

Sulk!' an� {!ang.Plow,. _F'urd «nd Br.ad�I/' 8ul� B��..
.1 :�n4,

' .

lJrGdkg, OorMimd R-Hlang ana Wal.W1Ifl� Vullicotor. ·1f!ur. IJlIeI BrtJdlij'. ., .

, Wood lind Iron Bill'" Walking OUltMIator.
..! ',' j ;

Wbell It 11 remembered that our�ewere'lIIoWIIIn _"fhlon with Iill the .oa\..-ra - " ,

\IIreraof their cIuIln tlil.. couD'rl iDd Burope
the foreIroIng booom. a .-t IlpilQUR ...............

' < -

a1r1'11lJ proclaimed nrdlct In the'" ra"OI. oltbe
f'armonaa4 �ea1ere tllJQqbcMl,.tIli,�.. , ,', "1"" 'I'

SMITa, ",. KE�11.,< .

'. L••

G�Der""We.�ria A..se.'"
KANSAS CITY, MO"
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THE �.A.NSAS FARMER.
"

I
I

\

'

A
"
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� I /;,

, :�, £..
'

Januar,. 3J. "". .

FAitH ION NOTBS.

The Itandlng bl.. band.lloplng off In flont,ll
the popular collar for dre_l. It 18 a trilie
over In incb wide wben finilhed. and II Hewed
on withont cording at the bottom. or the mil·
liner'. fold formerly ulllld,
Worth ia aendlng out three IItylel of COl'

tumel: One conal.ta of a aklrt, tuulc and bod·
ioe; another haa a polonaile and IIkilt only,
while the lut and prettiest model almulatea a

caaque on itl polonaile with tbe �rimming.
The buttona uBed for ladle. are aUghtly

larger than a dime in alze. For woollen drees,.
el the smoked pearl and vegetable ivory bntl
tons, which have Ibanke for holding them,are
liked u tbey canbe had in nearly every shade
to mltoh coatumell.
A pretty fuhion in .Ieeve trimming il to cut

the sleeve to filre lligbtly at the wrilt with,
out a Beparate cuff. Into the outer Beam a

IIpace of two incheB illeft open, and into this
opening ia put a finely pleated frlll of BUIt.
Sometimes a Itrap.ia buttolled acrols this pleat'
Ing. 45.000 ACRES
The Bliuare plastron at the throat of a high

bodice il a fuhion liiely to IPread. h il al- UNIVERSITY LANDS
waYI in a color tbat contraatl with tbat of tbe
dreas. and looka fresh and novel. It wlll be FOR SALE ON LONG TIME.
extenllively used In polonalaeB u well &8 bodl'

These lands beloog to the Unlverelty of Kansa
iceB,and for freBhing.up black dreaael it ia.�olt They comprise some of the richest farming land8
effective. the State. Bod are located In the followfng nam

counties: Wood80n. Ander800, Cotl'ey. Lyon,WabauNeck acarfa are rather giving place to tae see and Allen. They have been appl'IIlsed
!!quare 80ft lilk lIeokerchielB so comfortably authorlty or the State and w1ll.be sold at ,3 to 18 p
and conv.eniently worn. Late importations. acre. according, to quality and nearne� to rallro

atatlons. 'l'BIU(�:-One-tentb down and the rema
however,lhow a novelty in thll line In loft der in nine equal anoual installments'With intere
lilk onel with narrow gauze lItrlpea, the For further Information apply to

groundwork being one tone and having down V. P. WILtlON, Ag't UnlverBlty Lands.
the centre abadlng Itrlpel mixed with a con- Enterprise. Kan�

truting color.
The new aquare backs of baaqued bodice.

are in keeping witb tbe eqnare platltronB; they
'are cnt Ihort on, tbe hip, round and long in
froat; at the back tbe three centre leems com·
mence at the neck, lind extend to tbe waistline
all being wbaleboned. It il not unulual to
eee tbe back of the basque extond half a yard
below the walet. and lometlmea more.

There II notblng newer In linen cuffe than
tbe convenient Ihape introduced aa the
"Qnirke." Thllil a rlversible, one Iide squaI.'(l
and straigbt and the otber wide and rounded.
The all round oollar, still a fa.bionlble ahape.
II no" made more oomfortable by having the
cornerein front cut oft' dlajl;onally. Colored
cuft'e and collars are decidedly on the decline.
thoullh Btlll worn for dark daye and travelling.

"I
'

l!I tt TOR C8RBCPfl01'l 0. COILDRBN.
� tnary aud �.omf_ e. Not man,. yean ago the olylll.ed world wu

==============================
'

IIhocked at the reported attempt to .pread a

., contllliou, dlae.le by dilturbinllinfected cloth·
============================== iJng through .Bvsr&1 chi8ll. The life of a per-
Written E:tpreell for the Kanaaa Parmer. IOn found guihy of luoh a crime "ould jllltly

TUBN AND NOW. I forfeited, and the community would 1&,
Ah me r how rapidly doth pa.. "way the time,' 1"Amen to hll eXllOution. .

It SeeDlS·but, yetterday Ilnce 1 ""lid 10 my prime, .

� "0'_A orlmi'nal bas raceD'ly been brou,.htYet now my stepa &releeble. I awold and gray. ...."" '"

All that I've loved i8 life hath passed awav. I i � F
.

h te h i Ne" York
While I am waiting. longing to crosl the tide, I to nit ceo A rene ac er, n a

And ,reetthe loved onee on the other side. t public school, "u found guilty of introduclnll'
LIke a weary cblld who seeks its mother's breast.

obseeae bookl amon'" hll nupill. He walBoHeavenly Fatbor, do I lon, for relt. : I
... r

ROlt froID tne cuel of earth. it! toll and strite.
, re .."larly employed by tbe publliher tor thilLoogtnl[ to gain that herltage-Stern,,1 Lire. ..

How time lias flown. Ah me I Aud can It be I vile work. Every father and mother will re-
Tbat I bave ltved a buodred yelUfl to seeI. 1 tYel, true It Is. IIgnreeyou know donot conlllct, I Joice tbat he il now lervlng out a ong erm

For J W88 born In seventeen hundr,ed leventV·slx. I
of imprilOnment for hil hideous crime.Just one hundred Jean, aod y�t It a but a epan. .

TllOugh I h.-re llved beyond the cOJ¥lc;m ageofman. The New York TribunIl.commenting on tbls
And. as t pze tbrongh'tho loog vista 01 yeai'll. •

j ITblok orltsjoYI,I�hope., lt8luolhlueand it! tears 10bJect, very Ult y Ilyl:
My soul Is stirred with olden.memorlel trougbt. There 'il jUlt II corruptloll' an iDftuence dlilyOue hunrtred yean I What cliange. It bath wrougbt. hild h th b theT/lffl w•• our counlfY in Ita iolancy and like a chUd .et belore tho 0 ren w 0 p&88 roug
Wae free from lin,wu pureaud uobeguUed. Itreetl on thslr way to achool. "hioh parenti
Men whOle heartl.were warmed by patriotic lire, appear Itrangely to llluore. We mean the
To nobler deed•. to higher alms did they UPlred· ..alh newlpapen and cheap novell wbicb areTlten men loved honor, and were not all Cor gree, 11

d I I bBut flOW bow many men you'll IIn.d like Tweed. olfered for lale to halflgro"ll bo,. an Il' r I y
E ..ger for wealth, for pl'llise of men, for fame, ti.eir vendere or thrult gratuitolllly into theh�
Making these trlvtaithlnge in lICe tbelrhlghest aim handl ae'they' pan with thecertainty that theyAnd even men who're ollhnd leaning on a staff, ••

V J IYon'll often lee tbem wonhiplng the "golden calf." '"ill buy the lucceedlnll' numben. ery ew

NOllimen who are trusted with Ille ship of state '

girll and fe"er bOYI. uDIBls they bave been
RUlOrt to brlbery, fraud. How�ould they rate fore"arned oln rellilt t.he tempLlng dramaticWitb men 01 olden tim. "ho were in power, •

I h iThlt led our oatloo tbroneh I ta darkest hour' nlctuf811 of k�eelinll' women w t Itream all'
ADd thooj!b my villoo" dim yet I cn eee hair. hra'fOl armed to the teetb. eta. eto. Tbe
That children are,notwhat tbey .sed to be"h Id opening chapters leem hlrmleel enough. andTben theywere tangbt to hooor and respect teo • d b bl i •

But DOW to parente tbey are disobedient and bold. the boy or Ilirl. reare mOlt pro a y n a re-

Then they were taught to heed the golden rule. fined and Chrlstlln home, plunges. unchecked
Now we can't lIave theBible read in school. into thil off",l ot kitchen.llterature. Thele pa.
0:-�:aw��:,:I�a:U�����c::r'::I�f:.ue, pars and magazines to which we advert would
And uty chance they sometlmea disagreed. Dot IItrlotly fall under the problbltion agalnllt
Tbey alway. healed the wonnd with greatest speed obscene publication and 80 . they manage to 811.
Now. If they quarrel, they resort to lawi of course, cape tbe law' but the vie". of life the pr8llentAnd lad Indeed the sequel. Which Is .. d vorce. ,

.

Look lit the dlilipation whIch is seen 00 every baod Ira thoae taken from the groglhop and Ilam·
Throughout the breadth of tbll our b.autloua laod. bUng hell' their ve1ft. hard atmolphere Is crime.Sapplog the llf.. blood from the nation's heart. A boy wh� would be limply dilgulted.by the
And tbougb wehaveadvaoced in science and In art.

1 hiYet 8tl11iu moral .eotlment, my feal'll open vice In publicationl which the a" pro b·
Are.wehavenotBdvaneedintheseonebnndredyean its, accepts the ooncealed pollOn tn theee with.
And yet our IklN are brlllht, aU nator.. doth appear out InlplelonAs gay. as gladlome this Centennial year, . ,

As when tbe lIag of frCedom was lint flung, It may be Impracticable to luppree. luch
And tbeJoyonlootes or Uberty wore sung. b 1 I b d bAnd though my eartbly pilgrimage is almost o'er publication II y aw; t can e one y a prac.
I lovemy country as I. 4..ys of ) ore. .

�ical ex ..reaaion of publio opinioD-that II byAnd every star and Itrlpe upon Ita Cold. r.

Are dear tome thoD�h 1 am old; refullng to buy. To accdmplish luch a reform.
But while IIle lastsmy prayer Ihlll ever be, b b tit ted k iGod eave the land Hove, home 01' tbe free. better papers muet e IIU II U ,wor e n

M. A. C. M. which the Imagination ie cultivate!!'with pure

literature. for the people wlll,bave "Itorlel."
and tbe, have a' right to them. No form of

Inltruction. of equat inftullnce. hail ever been

deviled.

BDITKIl BY MR8. II. w. �UD80!I,.

Wllbaunsee. '

_____.'0----

WINDOW Q,\RDBNING.

I wonder that oountry homBl do not more

generAlly haveiD their living ,rooms a "flo"er
window." I don't meau a window with a fe" HONOR BBFORE RICHBct.

houle plantl arranged within the room. but "True Bomaoee or Beal Life 10 ,he French

one of thOle outside box arrangementl with a C.pltal.

slop!'nlf gl... roof. tbat are faetened on like a MOlt of our readers are' familiar with Bal·

Imall balcony. or bracket. and the floor of "er L,tton'l novel. "What Will He Do With
It?" The intereet turns on the use the hero

\ wblch Is JUBt a little lower than the wlndow- of the romance will make of a large fortune.
1111. Higb SOCIiet" in Paria la now I�clll.ating anx-
Take a few pianka and make a tIoor four ionely UPQll tbemanner in whlcb a younlf Pro·

or five or Ilx teet. ae you may, ohoole, in di- feROr, living in a garret of the Quartier Lltin,
11 d b will dllpoee of more than tbree mlllloni and a

ameter, bracket them on we un erneat
half in Iterllng readymoney and Iplendid teal

your window�llll, and make gla.. lid!,1 and eltltel in France and Italy. Tbe ,oung pro-
1 �oof to tbe'eame ; make the roof high enO,ugh feROr II Phillippe dl Ferrarri, Gnly lurviving
nexC to the window to at leut take in the IOn of the

.

late Doke di Galliera. He wall

lower aaab. higher, if ."ou don't mind a. few
lOme years ago one of the mOlt brilliant pupill

, of '!l.e I.,C88 Louille Grand. Witb feverilh
Ihilllngs more. Now the ""omen folkl" can ardor he devoted himself to study. This in-
pot their sweet "ioleta and garden pink., and tenlll application arOle from a double motive.

cne or two lcarlet geranluml.and a heliotrope, The bo" lond knowledge. and he had a blgh
, and 18nllitlve Ipirlt, which wu "ounlted be-

and an ivy or '''0,' and a rose or two, and yond endurance by the Duke one day In hll
then what a little winter gardeli )rou will pr8llence in a fit of anlfer, revealing a family
have to oheer you when 'he IDOWI l,lng white aeoret which concerned him. From that hour

"on moor and "old," make it wintry and ohlll he reaolved not to' touch a centime of the pa-
ternal fortuns. HII mother. the only daugb.

. without. In the day.tlme this wlndo"J'aciltg ter of theMlrqull dl BtlflDole Sale. ill the heir.
I �outh, of courae, wlll be w� enough from 811 of three powerflll. GenoelS famillea. In
: the lun, but at nlg1!t. the window i.aide can the earl, yeare of her married lite her wealth'

be raised. and the ltove heat Of the littinlf Waa acaroely inferinr to her hUlb�d'''' Thll
fact oonlOled to lOme extent her lenaitlve boy

room will warw it sufficiently. It il luch a fer .be�" a polpil In an expenlive acbool,
cheap' UUle conaervatory,luoh a ,miniature where he would not have remained at tbe

greenbollle. and the plants can be sprinkled oharge of hil parenti. had it not b8$ln that com·
1 d ill puillion waa exercll8d. On obtalninl{ a blcb·anol kept from dUlt 80 nice y. an carpetl w elor'l degree. he cast off what he deemed t.o

not be lpolled nor will the potl have t.o be,llft. be a dilbonorable Itate of dependence. and let
eel and carried around from pill..- to poet. o�t, pennil8lll. to do for himself. He drudged
I laugh a.d I aigh when I �hlnk of tbe obscurely In schooll uan ulhe.r. and. through

waate ofmuicle and Bene I Uled to Buffer in Iheer force of toil. II now an anlltant profea-
lOr in the College of Fra.ce. The vaat Gall!

carrying my poor pets around, tbey were oft- liera fortune II within hil graap. He could at
en eick, aod I kne" not what to do for tbem. any mo�ent han houlea, landi, picture.galle,
IlOaked them with cold "ater, or scalded ri8ll, plllacBl, and the adulation ot endle.. IYc'

I b ed h i h hophant. and prosperity worshlpperl. Tbetbem with hot water. urn t em up w t
Hotel di Galller., in tbe Roe .de Varenn!ll,

fenlllzen. and they p&88ed through. the ·,Ielll .t&ndl In a park of about nine acrel, COWl
IUudel of thrip, and bro"n acale. and mite. ll'f&Ze on the la"n. and on tbe lide next tbe
and red .pider, and green tIy. and often timel Hotel d8llInvalld811 there il a SWill vllllge for

the gardenen and dairy-maida. The art col'
they died and left no Ilgn. lectlon il the lirst amonll the "rivate galleries
But now I wage a war of destruction on of France. Prof8llOr Phlllippe Ferrari pa,l

thOl8 relenn8ll1 plant enemiea.and I don't car, 15 francs a month for hil habitation in tbe

ry my heavy box81 around u formerly. I Faubourg St. Jacquea. He il not inlenlible to
itl dingin811 and discomfort. but he reapect.think no money wouId tempt me to take hOIllMl bimaelf in it. He feell he is no impolter. and

plantlinllide again. People try to have too ·to the utonillhment of IOciety. which. cannot
much. and to do too much io-this world. We believe that what it conaiders to be a toquade
IhouId all ofUI try to be deUcioUllylazy onue w111 endnre, he peraenrel In reject�ng fortune

and duchy. Hilmotller'l "ealth. at her death.in a whll41. It becom811 a bounden duty to be he conlSntl to inherit. but not uuIe.. hll fath-
Idle occaalollally. I have' really often feU aa et. preperty be appropriated according to tbe
11 I could' not take the time to go to bed at wilhel of the late Duke, who wu a Freethink,

night. I leave 80 much undone. Does not er. and luperb In hiB muniOcence when an ap,
peal wu lucceaafully made to bi. yublic Iplrlt.every hOlll8keeper feel thil way a� tlmea. He granted to tbe municipality 0 Genoa the

when unlllual compUcatlonl of houaework. Palazzo di Brlgnol. Sale. which &II well aa it.
and loclal demand. and desire for infol'ma:' picture gallery. he alienated with the conlent

•

of the Duche... who derived It from her fatb-tlon. and the Inevitable hOIll8 plantsmake er. Tbe port of Genoa "u not larle en:lugh
grelt Inroada upon her ne"OUl force? for the commerce which the rall "ay move

Now I do think that if women wonld lit ment broull'ht Into it. The Duke. hearing
down and jlllt forget t!aere i8 bread to bake thill. ISnt a pf8llent of 22.000,000 francs to the

". .,' municipality of tbll elty. and 2.000,000 franciand the ltacking baaket il full for repairs, to bulld hOUI811 for the dook laborers. A no
and the ironed olothel to put to rlghts.&c.&c, 1811 noble donation waa, made to the munici
andjult "t.kslt eaay" after the day'l work il palit,. of Rome to build a lay university. and a

done,lt "ould be ever 80 much better for UI capital of l,�.OOO franCl! "" promised. tbe
II

interelt of which wall to bs Ipent in prof8ll8Of8'a . lIalari811 and acholarshipl. Tbe Duchesl hI.
That identical" .he " j IlIt thil momllnt llitl I8nt 1.000.000 franci to the Pope to compan_

with his lega crolled, his elbo" on the mnd. tate for the Itrlctn8ll1 with wbicb Ihe r8lpect�
tbe··.·Independent.. on hil knee bil oheek In ed her hUlband'l Freethinking prlnciplelln,

glviDIl his remalnl a civil Intermllnt. Thehll hand, and he hu dropped off Into a Inooze. body, when Ihe reached Genal. wu in the
What I wanted to say, WII. women mU8t handlof the prieats, w�o were preparing porn.

have their recreationl jUlt II U men have. pout obaequlea. She waa obliged to obtlln
A U"ely bri,ht 'woman don't care' to Inooze in the aid of the civil authoritiea In preventing
.,,' a rl'qolem from bein, cbanted over it. Theher chair. tho Ihe don t mind If John doel; tUlleral wal of the limW8llt klnd-a leaden

poor fellow J hi. accOunti and hi.""orriment" colBn In a platn oak Iheil. a hearlle devoid of
in bUlln.. ,mUlt tlr. him out IOmetim8ll. ornaments. No hired mourners, no rehlriousBut almoat every woma.n doea love to have olBolants no paalmodJ proclaimed that a mag...
green thinlrl growinll''' In her windo". and n\]'lco to 'the fate of 'he paUlnt had yielded.John Ifh.only knew It,h�" h. could brillhten A aquare ltone. with a name and t"o dates,her:houn of labor if he woald make It juIe 1J8 markl the lpot where the opulentDuke'l bodyM61I u he co,uld for her., 10 that the green WII coUllgned to k'indred earth. The Ferrlri

,paY and tNUlInI �01i1dBot 1M 10much work fortune was a conllderable one at the eDd of
'I and at the lalDe time'g!Te her male p1811ure. thelut century•.many of the lamUy having,

C. M. D. ·filled high placea in the ltory of "Genoa the

.aperb." The late Duke'. father, throulh coni

tract. obtained ftom Napoleon I., became one

of the ricb.t men In -Italy. HI. IOn. the late
Duke. came to Paril early in the Second Em.
plre and foaded a banking-houM. He wu a

far-aeein, man who had believed in 'he poi
libillty 0 lteam-enlfinBl luperoeedln(fl ltage
coaCbee when hil friend M. Thien did not.
After Rothschild. he WII the greatelt Ihare
holder In t�e Northern Rail"ay. lIe took
llro.OOO,OOO trancs of M. Tlilerl's three mtlliard
loan, but the profltl he made on that tranuc
tion were devoted to repairlnl the dillUters
oocalioned by the Prlll'liln bivuion. The
PoDe made him Dnke of GaUlera. and by tbat
name he wal known ohiefiy in Paril. In
France 'he Duke hid htll muniOcence. In Italy
he wu openly and IIplendidly generolll. HII
wldo" Itatea that in hi' latteryearl he refuled
to bemixed up in �ailway andotherspeculation
in hil own country. He 100t tbl! keen interest
"hlch he took at an earlier period of hil Ufe
in money making. His maiu object in hil
clOling ,ean waa to dllpenle hll lortune no

bly, and In a way that would be 01 permanent
bsnefit to mankind. Hia .plendld gUtl to btl
native olty led Vietor Emmanuel t"o years
ago to make him Duke of Luecdlo. When
the tale of hi. scn'l Iingullr refullal to accept
bil wealth firat became public it "u laid tbat
the ucetic Profe880r wu only hil adopted Ion.
Tbe Duob8111 writel to oontradlct this ltate
ment. Phlllippe. the poor strugglinll' tutor.
il the only ,uniying child of hllr late hlllbsnd.
But Ibe 1. IUen' abou,t hili rennnclation of the
incredibly valt fortune to "hlch be is the Ie.
gai and unJllputed heir. Young Ferrari hu
stood oertainly on an exceedingly high moun.
tain. It he haa no' been Iho"n a panorama
of all the kingdoms of the earth. more "ealth
baa been placed within hil reach after he hal
known what it il to be ill-clad, to be wretch.
edly poor. to drudge pal. fully u an u_her
among noisy bOYI. than falll to the lot of mOlt
prlncea. But a perhapa over-delicate point of
houer prevents him from entering into Itll poe.
lell8ion. The Duke at tbo end of hll lile took
no enjoyment out of hll money beyond wbat
wu derived from dilpenllng it in promoting
tbe happlnMII of tbe Latiu race. Ptof_or
Pblllippe, who Is a citizen of the French Re
public, will only exercise hi. helrsbip in leelnl
that the mUllonl ot tbe Ferraril are to be de,
voted to worklof public utlUty.

VRRBBNA BCiT.

h would seem almOlt incredulous wlih
lome. after a clole �xaminatlon. that thlB dl...
ease or rUBt II Cluled by an inaeot, or rather
th'e larvlE of an inl8ct. In warm luulbiny da,1
by watching oloaely in the neighborhood
"here the plants appear mOlt affected. a Imall
millute black fi, may often be seen hoverin£
around o,er tbem,; IOmetimeawbile watering I
han seen them riae 1.11 myriads almolt.from �he
plant. where they aUght;to depoelt tbeir eggs.
The fiy itaelf, I do not thlnlt,injufea the plantl
any. but it il the larvlE tblt II 80 I deatructive,
It ilimpoulble'to dlacern them with the nlk
ed eye. but with even a good Bingle lenlild
microscope they cln be Been in innumerable
quantiti8ll. I do not know of any remedy that
wlll dislodge or 1<1811troy thll enemy without
I�aving itl injuriolll effect on the plant alao.
Tobacco ImGke will not anlwer aa the Inlect
C"l1 imbed ltaelf In the leave. of the plant
wbere It can remain unharmed by the Imoke.
Tbe inaect doel not confine its attackl to the
Verbena alone. I have aeen other plantlln •.

jured in like manner•. Heliotropes in partlcu'
lar. tbat had becomj, pot-bound, I bave leen
blackened and injured almoet beyond recovery.
The mOlt effectual and only remedy perbapl,
il to encourale a Itrong. healthy growtb, Sf=
lecting the beat young Iboota only for propa.
gating. Give tbe planta a dry airy atmol·
phere with plenty of light, in preferenee to a

very damp. clole a'1'8en Or hot.house atmol.

phere.-HotDMd Brinum.in GMdner'dfqnthZy.
It takel a touoh of adversl,y to:lhow wheth·

er a man II a mIn .t all, JUBt ail it needl the
touch of troet to brill" Ola the Illorles 61 the
treell. E,en on a 4ark day in October,how roy·
ally the "oodl flame outl Under whIt Iliorioul
blnners they march to meet t�e winter J Wbat
unmatched IPlllndorl, rioh al lunaet sltl811 ten.
dllr al the ralnbo",lhlne over tbe whole earth!
Thol8 .plendorl are the. treasuretl that the
treel·werA Itlently llyinlf up when the IInm.

mer'l eun liooded 'hem ail tbe day long. And
Ihall a man, in hil time of pro.perlty. lay up
no Itore of .unuina in hilinner 1811. "'hereby
"hen darker day. come on he r,ball be lumin·
OUI with courall'e and good cbeerY-Beecher.;

ADVBRTISI:MENT8.
'

I. a_eria, aa A4"er&lee..ellt foull4 III dI_

eol..... ,0. will (loafer. r."or· by I'adlll
1'- "'" It III die K4NiAil F"RMBR.

50
VleUIDIr Carel., with your name IInely
!lrintl'd sent for see, ,We have SOO st[les..AireD'. WaD'ed. 9 samples sen tor

. ttamp.A. H. FULLKR &CO.,Brockt?n MIIss.

AGE. �"'a-=NEW :BOOK GREAT

CENTENNIAL
EXHIBI'{'IO�r ILLUSTRATED.
It contains 380 line engraving!! ot bulldlogs Ind

seeoesln the Great Exhlbltlon, and Is tbe only luthon
tic and complete history rnb1l8hed. It treats af the
grand bulldiogs, wonderfu exhibits. curlo.ltles, grea
events, etc, VHry cheap and sells at light. One
Agent sold 48 copies In one day. Bend for our extl'&
terms to Arents aDd a full deScription cf the work
Addres8. NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co .• St. LouIs. Mo
CautlOlll.--Unrellable Ilnd worthless books on

the Bxhlbltlon are being olrculated. Do not be de
celVt'd. Bee that tb" book you buy contalils 874 page
and 880 line engravings.

$70 A Wook! ��1'�'.
At Ho-mel �
Ladies 01; G"..U".....n

� In search or honorablll. per- �mallent dna proD table em·
ployment. can obtain tho
8aRlO by Becurlng tho agen-

�.y of our U NIVJ:R8AL
HOUSEHOLD NJ:(l]tSITY &

£ADJBS'

"FRIEND."
We ofter energetic pemons

...
.."..rll"''''''·e, 'Ia" bed LIiI",
.,I......,e """r oJle"ed to

t'!I
. � ,Mako MOllOY, �

:�I�p'l'�!lt��c;g�I�r8 �n�e��

�so"I deolrlng to teat the ar- ��tlcle. or particulars p·"..t ......Addre... '

C. P. RAy & cO'lChicago. n. ,

Yoor vllluable medlcloe
'Slmmone' Liver ReJrolator,
baa saved memanyDocton
011ls, I use It for everything'
It i" recommended and nev·
er Dew It to fall: I bave
used It InColle and Grubbs.
witn myMuleaand Horsee.
Illv!ng themabout halfbot·
tie at a time. I h"ve not
lost one that I gave it to.
yon can recommend 'It to
every one tbat has Btock as
beloe the beet medicine
known for all complaint.e thllt Horeo lIesh Is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOR, Alent for Grangers oC Georgia

1I'0r Horae., Mnle•• CaUle and all' Dl
eaae of 1I'0wla.

'

We were told, a few days ago. tbat a lady who 11
trled almost every remedy which bad bee .. told he
for the prevention and curs of Chicken Cholel'llJ an

aU of wblch failed, in a happy lit ollosplratlon aoml
18tered a dose 01 "Simmons' Liver Regalator." T
resnlt was a success. Ae our experience In Chick
l'IIielog during the laat two or three years has been
looslnl[ one every means adopted falllpg to 8tot) t
I'IIvagea of the dread Cholera we also tned Simmon
and are gl'lltlfted to add testimony to that of the 0

lady. One given over dnck I.c\ 110W rnnningabout. tw
desperately sick cblcks are convalJ;!llclng. and the b
ance BS yet sbow no elgns ot belnr sick. Doso, to ve

slek Cblckens, abont twenty, drops. ponred down t
throat. F"r others, mix the "Regulator" In me

and feed. Try It:
TheNewberry So.th Carollna Herald.

• [t is a very valnable remedy for dyspepsia,
.

sl
hea·daehe. torpid liver and 8uch like disea@es.
W. B. HOLT. President or II. W. R. R. Co.• of Gil

Pike Oounty Nurseries
Louisiana, Mo. EstabllsJtcd IS3

Large and complt.te a880rtment of thrlfty, well gro
stock. The late keeplog LAWVBR apple. and all
new varletles or VZRY BABLY and VBB:r LATill PolBcb
Planters, Dealers and Nurserymeu ehould send

price 1I8t. Addresft CLARENCE STARK

50
BEAUTIFUL ADDRESS CARDS. put up
Card ClIse anei sent. postage paid, to any
dress for �1.00. Two clIses containing
each. same name or different addre8B In ea

will be 8eut poBtage paid for 11�. Th
are IInely printed and elegaut cards for any lady
gentleman. Address

WESTERN CARD CO .• Topeka. Kas

HEDGE PLANT�.

We have 4,000 000 very large and pUllerlor, one a

two.year-old.hedge plant8, which.we will !ell to
trade In lots from ooe hundred thon8and to one m

lion ata very low price. Our ooe·year-o.d plants
guarantee strictly IIrst cla88.
Correspondence 80llclted. Addre!s.

TAYLOR It SHAw.Olatbe, Kansa

HEARTR I GKB T TO:E
It Is a mammoth 16-page Illustrated paper (slz
Ha�r'a Weeklll), lIHed with the cholc68t reading
old and young. Berlal and Short St,orles. Skotc

Poems, U8elufKnowledge. Wit and Humor, "Answ
to Carre8pondents,"Puzzles.Games. "Popular Sonl[
etc., etc. Lively, entertaining amnslng, and In8tr
tlve. . The largestl handsomesi,be.t and ch�allest

perofitsclas8fub.18hed. ONLY" PERYEA
with choice 0 three premlulRs: the beautHul n
chromo "Yes or No?"8Ize 15x19Inehea; anyone
the celebrated novel8 by Charles Dlckeos, or:m
jlautB"x oftltatlouary. Paper without premlnm 0

76 cte. per year. Or we will 8end It POU
MONTHS ON TRIAL II'OR ONLY
CENTII.S::W-Speclmen copy seot ou receipt oreta
Ageot. wanted, Addrels F. M. LUPTON & 9
Publisher, 37 Park Row. New York.

CreenhousesPray's
Central I!'alle, R. I.

Bedding Plants,
Cerman Seed,
Pansies, ,Roses, &.

New Catalogue out In February, aDd will be ean

recelpt.ofioqulry. We only ask a trlal.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE BEAUTIFUL

OandlesChromo
AlENT'S Wanted every where. Sample by m

�5 cenU. AdclreBB

H. F. MERRILL,
Welt Sullleld, Con

5000 8TAlilIAIlD PEAR TBEES, for eale
11: • .1:1.. Harrop Topek4 Kansu. l!'lnt-c

in every partklular, wlil be lold cheap_ for cash
will tal<e a part of some other IInt·clalllNursery Btoc
Por further particu1ar8 ad3.e:. GRlIiBN, 1&.':':"Topeka,
AllO. Hedge Planta and otherNW'�r'y Btock for I
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GBlIT8 WAIITBD BVBRYWORB
OR 011R NEW CENTENNIA.L

CTORIAL FAMILY BIBLH
and' Biblical ."cyclopedla.
e beet and claeapelt In the'market. Nearly IlOOO

Pictorial JUIIBtratwM. Liberal comml,slon allowed.
terms and clrculu. w�t.e ImmedIAtely to the

ST. LOUIS BIBLB PUBLISHING �._,.

805 Locust Bt .• ST. LOUIS, .IIl9.

GENT8WANTED "or.he(lENTENNIAL

AZETTEER UNITB��;ATH8,
:wing the grand results of our .fIrat 100 lI�ar'.
erybOdy buya It, and 'agmu rna" from ,100 10'
00 lI.montTt. Also. for the fIftD ht.!torkalwork, Oor

WESTER. BORDER :1 �otm�'
d p-�hiCll history ot Ablorlcan ptoneer life 100
EARS AOO-Its thnllldg conlllCIS oC red anil
Ite·toes. excIting adventurCII, captivities. foraya,
uta. pioneer women and boye. Indian war·paths;
mp-llre. and sporte. A bMk (or old and young. No
mpetltion. Enormons �ale8, EXIra terms. IIlul!
ted clrculan free. J. C. McCURDY It Co., Bt. Louis.
S80Url.

A Gem worth Reading !-A Diamond worth Ileeing!
SAVE YOUR E·YESI
Restore your Sight I
ruao,Awn your 8PICTACLB8,
By "&dinK our Ula.·
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOMY of' the
EYESIGHT. Tenl
how toRe.tore Impair.
edV..lon and O-V..rworlled y.. , how
to eareW..ak,Watery, Inflamed,and
Ne_"'SI.hted Eye., and all o&her Daa-
..a.e. of' the Eyel •
WASTE NO JlORE MONEYBY .AD.rUS'l'ING

BUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSB .AND DIS.
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet ...100
lIalle.Mailed Free. 8end youradelre••
to lLI,alao.

AgentsW"aDte�
Sellts ar Wlea. Sli to 110 a cia, �ti!ed.
Full partlculan sellt tree. Write immedlal;el'r
to ' DR, J, BALL & 00., (P. O. BO:i'967.)

10. 91 Llbort1 St., lIewYork 01t1, 11, i.

HOICE P011LTRY FOR SALE
I will sell cheap, In palr8, I.rlos. or singly. choice
onng 8tock. hatching of 1876 Bred from Todd'8
elebrated strains. Buff Cochlns, Light Bud Dark
rahma8; also. White Leghorns. and Avlsburg Ducks.
ome ono-year-old fowls lor eale. E"g. In the eprlnj!.
Everytblog warranted pure bred and to go safely
yexpress. J. DONOVAN, Falrmollnt,

Leavenworth COUDty, Kanl.

Best SEEDS Ever
grown. Cheapest orwill
refund. Warranted true
It fresh It sent expreBs
paid or by mall. Send for
Beautiful free Illustra.
ted Seed Catalogue and
Garden Guide It admire

'nundreds of nice engravings.
Adclres8J.._R. H. SHUMWAIYs.BOCJU OKD, lLLlNO

YOUR NAME PRINTED on 40 Mixed Carda
for 10c. CLINTON BROS., CLINTONVILLB, CT.

To 'The Trade.
A Choice CollecUoD of pop....lar Pl.D'�
or the sprl"g ea1e 01' 1876. �t1elld lor prlce list ...

L. B. CA8E. alchmoDd .IDd.

FOR SALE.
BEBS nBII:S and Llgbt Brabma Fowls. rheap
Address.' MJls. E, D VANWll'<KLl!;.
,Plea81\I1t Ridge, Leavenworth CoUllty. Kaneas,

1877 Beed Catalogue and Circulars of Blooded Live
Stork FREB. We offer the best and most rellable
Garden. Field and Flowor Seeds. 6 sample pktB larm
seeds free for two a·cellt �tamp8.

BENSON & BURPEB, Phlladelpbla, Pa.
BeedWarehouse, 228 Chllrch St.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
�--�--'''''J.."....,,"'..=.."'_=""....-nrm��:;:::::��hfgts\�

•
J Noart16clalanddo-

cepttV6 odors to
cover common and
doletertoU8 In.�ro.
dbmt8. ARe"Y'!llr.
of 8cleotlUc exper
Iment the milnn
fnctnrerolD. 'J',JJab·
MlI'R Ilut.&mp LOB
J1prfl'Ctcd D 111.1 now

of(6'I1!I to thO·pl1hllc Th .. 'F'�v.1ilT' ')'IIIt.I' 1-."".' In tll� Uurld.

oll����e tr:' IO:�b��:::=�': �t; 'h':.n�/W�'Eqt1I'l.
Worth ten tlmMltA Cottt to e\'ury mother an(1 f'RmUy In ()hrl�t..

;:��(�nt'::aD�R�S��:nCro���lgf7: �R�:� 0 J e oz•. uuch, 8t!ut

Add.... 11. ·r. )lIIbhltt. New York City.
_For Balo by allDrugglolo._

SPECIA.L COLLECTIONS

--011'-

BY MAIL,PLANTS
For Sprlog or 1877,

"The Greatelt Inducements Ever Offeredl"
We w1lleeno by mall. po,t paid. anyoftbe following

Collectlo s of Pl>sols. on tbe receipt of $1.00. or any
Ilx Oollectlons for f5.00. Tbe plauts are all suong,
healthy and hi IInecoodltioo for malllog.
COLLECTION NO.
1-8 cbolce Monthlv Rosea. assorted.
;'2-12 Zonale GeraIiium8, new, assorted.
3-a DoublA GeranlumB, line assortmeot.
":4-20 Verbe aB8. best Bssorted,

�5-10 Fuchsl1l8. best Double and Bingle.
6-1!lMonthly Carnations, al8orted.
7-10 PelargoolumB, ftoeot liSsorted .

8--12 Choice Coleus, asported colors.
9-12 Tuberoses, extra large bulbs.
ll1-18 Bael<et Plantl. B8sorted.
11-2 M. Ro!",S. 4 Geranlum8, 6 Verbeoas. � Fnchslas,

2 Carnatlon8.
1Z-4 Geraniums, 6 Verbenas, 2 Coleus, 2 Tuberoses,

• Carnation•.
is-4l Verbenas. 3 Geraniums, 2 8uchetas!l Pelargo-

nlums, 8 Tuoeroso.,
.

14-�M. Rosed. 4 Verbenas. 2 Geraniums, II Cloeu8,
!l Carnallon8. 2Fucbslas.

15-3 Carnations, ij Verbenas 4 Colene, � ·Tuberosea.
� Pelargoulums,

We will guarentee the lale arrival 01 plants to any
!lvt 01 theUulted Sta�e! or Canada. at all seasoos of
the year, S8 we 8hlp annually thousands of packages
by maU, with t�e beat of suceels, and giving entire .

satisfaction to tbe> purchaser io every re8pect.
Ollr anllual Descriptive Calalogae 8�nt on application.

PAUL,BUTZ & SON. '

"Croton Floral Gardens:.
CorreqKJndence Solicited.

, NEW CASTLE.
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WAGON

WOur reade,., In repl,lug
W""eralIHlIDeDtl, M H. CASE, Attorney at Law. Topeka,

Shawnee

'ID the Farmer will do UI a la"or If they will Ita'" •
,

County, Kaneas. Omce: 169 Kaneas Ave.

ilm their lett"r. to adYertllerl 'hat tbe, ea. thll:
������������������

'ad,,,rtllemeD' IJI 'he KaDla. Farmer.
'

A H. THOMPSON. D. D. S., Open&tlve and Sur·'

Dr. A. M. EIDS'Om, Kan:"S�eon Dentist,
No. 189 Kans.. Avenue, Topeka,'

qUTL'ERY,

JOHN A .. LEE, POWDER i SHOT.

GROCER,

HOW TO 8BOB Boa8...

There wu a namber of VMennr.!')' IUJl8Onl,
, 'wen, aDd other �01ll8 e:II:pertilD.Dr. Grimt

thaw'l audience, lu' evenlnll',
and D.ooton

Wlldom aDd' Vandenr, IIond Fanten Wool':"

man, Farmar, and otherl \lad ooDtrlba�
qal�e

alarge namber of honel'. hoom ud bonel,

IhOfli aDd hone'lhgelng lmplemena,
to enable

the lpeater to faHT llloetrate
hillectare. He,

read from aatborltlee to Ibow that there were

more hor.el lame, 'haa of aD,. other aDlma).

kind, aDd he, then 'went on SO Ihow that thll

lamen...wae caoled b,. impro1M'r .!toelng.

The baUrlOt! u4. paring knife be charaoter

'!zed u barbaroBl ialli-ameDa ul8d withoat

jadgmeDt, b,. tbe mOl' of
fanteni, who arl! an·

Ikllled in the art of Ihowiag, -aDd ba�e bas

Ut$le Iympath,. for a hone.,
A half �ClcloD �f

a hone'l fooe Ulal,rated ever1 pat" .howla�
ho,.. thin the hom1 labe\ancewu

.

to whfcli

the ehoe mUlt be a"aolied.
The frog of. the

foot he laid wae otten pared away 10 arti..

tically, to make a nea' job, ,ba' the tendon j)r

mnecle tha' tlxteuded down
the leg oJer w'b�'

II kn�'WD u tbe polley bone, aDd ,ave the

foot ia mottoD, wae often iDJllred, and then

the hone would be weak In tbe lelll, ...4 blun.

der. B1 the aid of alheep'l
hoof he.Waltr,,,

ted the Ilrow,h of 'he hoof, ud &aid Ibeel! on

.• hOrla ahoald be chaDged or removedtonee a

month. He eeverel1 crlticleed 'he habit

of burning 'he boof with a red-hot hol'l8l hoe

to make a fit, alid tbought that the
8. P. C. A.

ahonld apply to tbe legll1.,are for the paII

age of a law to haD" u1 blacklmi,h who

would 018 red-bot Ibo...

'At the clole of tile leeture, Rev. Fielder Ir

rael made a Itatement of the benefi" which

were to be derived from the IDltl'ate. He ff·

ferred to the Iuccell.fol fair which bad heen

held, tbe proceedI of which bad aboat heen

exba11lted, and laid tbat noW .'couna of lee

turea had been determined apon, bat whether

the lectarel were to be free. wu a qaeltion he

wllhed the audience to decide. For hll own

part he t�ollght it advleable to charge 10

eeDta admlfllioil, which woald help along the

IDltUate. Upon llutt\ng the qU8ltion to a

vote, the aadleaee, decided th.t 10 C8Dtl ad ..

mlulcn should hereafter be ehMged.-Wilm

ington, DdaUJa1'6 Oommwcial.

l •.,.,. lor tbe Week BadlDg .raA. 17, 18"6

8�urlloD COaDI,-.r. B, BroWD, Clerk.
YARE':"Taken up by B. H.Goodin.M.rlon Tp ,one b.,.

mare,2 yrs old, whIle
Itre.k on lelt bind toot, IUppo,oCl

brana on leR,houlder.
valned.t eM 00.

AIIO, one loay 1111,.1 yr old, nomara
or brAnM. Valu·

ed att2000.
STEER-Ta'8n upbp Beth '1', Harbert} !r1111 Creek Tp

one_ yearUnIr steer, red and white Bpo,ted. Valaed at

,1200.
"

I

FILLY-Taken up by A. D Goodpaster,Scott· Tp.one

daritiorrelllllyl41landa blgh, 2 yrs old.
Valued at ISO 00.

STEER-Taken up by C. J.Flelder,Ylaml Tp, onele......

��fu�tge�t .�h3.ome
whUe on belly,haltcrop olfle

,ear.

STEER-Taken up b� John Keating, Freedom Tp, one
.

t��\eal����nlf.eo�:�� �:�r-g��o��rea���tld!�o��a��lg�,
lett hlp. ValUed at ,15 00

ChaleCouDt,-S, A, Bree"", ()Ierk.

01�oe':;;1(r::�:C'lc?yw�T�11��:�e,B��:�riige�eiy�iI��:
Valued ..t $20,
FILLEY-Taken up by ABa Taylor, Falla tp. Dec. 28,

1816, one roan muro colt snppoBed to be 2 yrs old, no

marka or brands. Valued at f:l5.

Alao, one grilY m�ro colt. Buppoaed to be 1 Yf old,no

,mar� or brllnds� Valued at tOO. , _.

Cbautauqua CouDty-B. B. Hibbard, Clerk

'COW-Taken up by Wm. Momt, Jeffer80n Tp. Nov, 17

1816. one Indlall cow 5 ')'rB old, 11 hand8 hillh, blac. and

wblte, sqnare crop olr left earl npper
and under bIt In

t1abt ear, atar In
forebead. Va oed at '1,00.

STEER-Taken up by S. L. Blakeman, near Peru. one

pale red ateer2 yrB old, medlnm Size, line back, white no·

aer belly, awallow forK In rIght ear, alit and under bIt In

lelt ear. Valued at tl2 00.

Cberokee Couoty-Eol, MePhereoo,
Clerk'

HOIlSE-Taken up by S, W. DavIa PleasantVIew Tp,

Nov.28. 1876, one black I1l1y, one wbite foot, 14� hands

high ValueClat,JO.

HOnSE-Taken up by DavIdFrakes,
Shawnee Tp. Nov

21, 1876.one pony borse 1-i hauds high, onewhite blndl'oot,

atar In forehead. Valued at ,20 00.
(

Alsolone brown, pooy
horse, 14 haodlllllll!, Itar In fore·

bead, ( 1m brand on left shoulder.
Value<1 ,.., 00.

DODlpbaD County-Cbarlel Rappel,e, Clerk.

STEB:R-Taken up by Jobn Klliker, Dec 12, 18;6. on"

red aod wblte apotted steer, 8mooth crop olf both ear.,

unko.own brand on lett blp,2
yrBold. Vl\lacdat 1&12 00.

Elk COUDty-�"o, Thom",oD,
Clerk.

COLT�Taken liP bl Pll',lllp Haod, Howard Tp, one

itloW,are colt, lyr 01 ,no markB or brand. V..lued at

STEER-Taken up by H. A, Burnbam, Elk Falls Tp, ",:
====:;===============

one d..rk red Bteer, left ear cutoff, upper edge
ot rlgbt ear

cutOtr,lODg herns. V ..lued at fl. 00.

GreeDwood COUDtV-W. T. Reece, flJerk.

STEER-Taken np by Alrred T. McKlnzey,
Madl·on Tp

r�gvi�'b\llJ�d��el��t �1���r�pO!�3nu�h��sbl� ��I��N��:
billf crop olf rljrht ear.

.relre"oD CouDty.-D. B. Baker,C1erk.

STEER-Taken up t;r. Jobn Edmonda, Union Tp, ono

��I�Jt::�I�M.an 01 ,under bIt In lelte.r, horDB beavy.

STEERo-Taken up by J. W. Hedgea, FaIrvIew Tp, one

red and wbltel Z.yr-oICl lteer, cro_!! Nnd bole Inbotli eara,

branded C on eft hlp. Valued at ,2000.

AIBo,_one red and white Bpotted. 2-yr·oldllteer, amooth

crop on right ear, branded C 00 left hlp. Valued.t tl8 00.

N�v�i7�'irI,a���4�lrb�ldBb�y ·MI��rr.Y�Ck����o��� t1R:
�:i0a���&� over rlllht bnk, no marks or brandl. Valu·

HEll'ER-Taken up bJ Chas. JennIngs,
Oakaloola Tp,

g�eo���:::'�;kI�I�� ��X��B: V:i��� !�e�goo�"t In lett ear,

COLT-Taken up by Thol. Tarr, UnIon Tp one bay

horae colt S yr. old, wlilte lace, lell hInd foot white, no

othermllrl," �r br,m'l.. Y',.lu.i1 ..� t·1O 00.

18'1c,,?�;r:�';�:J��a:cgw?����'pt.:e����a,18o��Cy;.
old. Valued at'15 00.

STEER-Taken up by L, ,�. Eohom, Jelferfon Tp one

yearllng steer, roan aldeB, line back,.whlte tace and lega
Valued at tl2 00.

THE STRAY LIST.

BUlh County-A lieu McCaDo, Clerk.

2O�MkEo-;;r����er��rB:a��I�I��1iatJ:x:ln��Ij,��n.r.;�vIi

011 left Bhoulder, collar marks, had on bafier headstall.
Valned at ,.1(100.

8hawuee Couoty·-J. Lee KDlgbt, Clerk.

COLT-Taken npbl T. H,Ha8kell,
Mission Tp, one bay

-r��blt����'e� Yf�I��d a�lilJu'&\'.rel mare colt,
whIte Bpot

AIBO, one bay pouy mare, white hind i<)ot, few white

haIrs In lace.whlte spot on end of noae,
no marka or brand

Valued at '20 00.
MAllE-Taken� �Allen Yount,Dove,' 'I'p. olleblack

rJ�raen-:r�\:'I:l:.r ��I�nlat"i�&,�'lnd
foot whIte, 4 YrB old,

YARE-Taken up by A. H. Abbo!, Tecnmseh Tp, one

bay mare S yr. old, H lianM hlab. valued atWOO•.

AIIO, one black mare S yrs old. 14 band. blgh, left hind

toot partly wblte. Valued at eoo 00.
COW-Taken lip b� TImothy Lawler, Wllllamaport Tpa

�g�nMS;:�rog:a�':l:,1 '-t:I��� ��'i�I��back,
.mall born.

COW-Taken ul' by Joseph Fieri' Dover Tp
Dec. 11,

1876, one red cow 6 _yra old, brande 0 on lelt hlp, under
bltoutofleft ear. Valuod at ,20.

28�fl,���T����euge�7e���d�0,;:��r�I��I��e"mT.frk���·

branda. Valued at ,1500.

WabauDlHle CODDt,-G. W. WataoD, Clerk,

BElFER-Taken up byGeo, Marchand,
K"w Tp. on02-

��f�1i:e�:I':t�::�t;�I3A�er,
end 01 both eaN frozen or

Woool.oD County-I. N. Hollowa,. Clerk.

STaER-Taken up br,Mrs.8arah Greg0ftt, Belmont T&.
�gl�'ln mt'e�r�e �:��ggatl'r3�.whlte

wit yellow n�c ,

HFIFER-Taken up ':l A. PtroCk,
Belmon' Tp, Dec, 9,

���'lyg:eh�Il'l:o�:�� 'v���e��\t�[t&�..r, crop
and nu·

W,aDolott CODDt,-D. R. BmlDolN, Clerk.

bl�t�a-;l.W� ofI, rlu h�M: :t���t'l ::v�nd��ti.:g:
both hind feet,white mark In forehead. �alll':;t at 110 00.
to:;::�.J'.nev�r��J":{;Jel." old,

U banda hl&'h, ,tar In

. Allo. one bay hone colt, 1 yr old.
Vallled at "0 00.

nllTY YB.UI8 IIU'OItII TD P1JJILIo,

DI. C. KQUNE'S
'

Celebrated AinCrican
.

YiORM SPECIFic
-OR-

VE,RIII'FUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS:

!.
... ,.

THE
'couritenance is pale and

'

leaden-colored; with occasional

flushes; or 'a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become

dull; thepupilsdilate ; an s,z11I;esemi

circle runs along the lower eye-lidj

.
thenose is irritated, swells,andsome- \
times bleeds; a swellingof the upper
lip; occasional headache, with

hum

ming or throbbing of the ears j �
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy'or

.' ·(tIlTed tongue; breath very foul, par
-' ticularly in the'morning; appetite
variable, sometimesvoracious,

witha

gnawing eensationof the stomach,
at ,

others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

andvomiting j violentpains through- .

out the abdomen j bowels irregular,
at times costive j stools slimy j not
unfrequently tinged with' blood;

belly swollen and hard; urine tur

bid j respiration occasionally diffi

cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
coughsometimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy 'and disturbed sleep, with

grinding of the teeth; temper
varia

ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are. found to exist,
DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an iunocent prepa
.ration, not capableofdoing tkeslight
est injury to tke most tender infant.
Tqe genuine DR. M�LANE'S VER

MIFUGE bears the signatures of C.
M�LANE and FLEMING �ROS. on the

wrapper. -:0:-

DR. C. M':LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

8.'! a remedy for" aU' the ills that

flesh is heir ·to," but in affections of'

the Liver, and in all Bilious Com

plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head

ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE A,ND FEVER.

No better cathartic can be used

p!epamtory to, or aftet: taking Qui
nIDe.

'

As a simple purgative they are

unequaled.

_

BEWARE OF 11IIITATION8.

The genuine are never sugar
coated.
Each box bas a red wax seal on

the lid, with the im.pression DR.

M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
'

Eachwrapperbears thesignatures
of C. M�LANE lLnd Fr,EMING BROS.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

ADVERTISEMENTII

Chronic and Surgical Diseases Cured .

_�T THE MEDICAL ROOX. or

Topel�a., Ii:anl!lns.

Wbo basmade 11 �peclllity of, and wltb wonderfnl auc

ccaa, cl!r�� such dlpea�ee ..a Catarrb (IncIpIent.). Con.,
aomptlon, Bro"chitlo. (Jan"". CJlllb Foot. Contracted

Tendons, Hair LIp, Clert Paillte. Cr08S ey.�, Ext<:rnal

and Internal Pile•• Fistulaa, � Tomors, White Swell

!nga, Scrofola, Old Ftwar a�d MercurIal Sores and Ul

cers. H.rnla or Huptllrea. Fits or Spaoma. G"'et,
Dla·

llIIa(s of the Heart. Liver. Btomacb. KldneYR 'and tho

Nervou. Syat<'m, all Female Dla8&8ea and WuakDess

and 8&alh and speedily removes the Tape-worm,
'

Conoult hIm at once, In person or bv mall, Oftlce

consultatiun free, By mall.\11 8temp tor return must

be enclo8ed, wltb fUll de.r.t1ption of pereon. ollee.se.

symptom•• etc" etc" which will meet with prompt

dluno81. and anpwer,'
.

The Doctor'S oftlce will be found supplied with all

the Impyovemenl,.01 modern scIence to a881at him In

dolngjuatlce to his "atrone. All coneultatlonl8trlctly.

contloentlal.

.

Ol1lce nortbwest corner Sixth and Kansas avenuee,

Topeka. KansaB. Lock Box 00.

AND DBALBR IN

Provisions and

�onntryProduce,
Green and Dried Fruita, Flour, &c.

200 Kansas .A.ve.,
Under Farmer Oftlee, Topeka, Kas!

AMSDEN Jl1NE PEACH,

Earllellt, Hardlel' BDd Belt.

Ripe here June 27tb, 1876, large u Hale'l, highly
colored and delicious. Buds by mall II per hundled.

by Expreu 15 per 1000.
L. C.All8DBN, Carthage, )(0.

THE GALT HOl1SE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Corner 11th and Jaekloll SlrMta. The beet 11\.� per

day house In the ICIty. A. J, R'tAJ.'I,
Proprietor.

"Tb� Bel' ThIB....tIleWelt."
'.-

�,-

Atebison, Topeka &. 8a.� F. RaUroad

L. �,,:� .• '; O,N

•

Wbeels.

�. C. Agri�ultu�l Implement CO.,.
.

,,'
, •• ', '. "f

-1"'-
It,. •

Kan�ae Of��, . Mi�souri.

lIADE.

-GBRBBAL .&.GDTe I'OB--'
, ,1 l '._;

ImPrOv.ed· P,idw;lI, I'iIIh BrOIl. WasOD8.,Vaildil'er a!lf! cauiJiq
Oorn Planters, AdaDUJ and :French ,:aarV8IIt8re,

,

OHIO SULKY B.AKE.'
,

A La.rge Lln"6. of .

';',SANDWIC,H
POWER

SHEL'L.ERS

.. I

Land muet be free aud clear hm an InclIlDbrance

IIId :title perfect. Partl81 'IIIIII� a loanwill pl_

_d for all1aDk lorm ot�ppUcaUon. .'

We pal' tlle II1&hertratee for
.

8e'HOO L. BON D8.
Dlltrlcta and Town.hlps about to IIlue BoDds will

eave time and obtain tlle beet ratee b;r wrltlna: dlreci

tou. lD�t DAld on TImeDepoelta. BearBltata

LoanI are completed withoutUDD_1&l'f delay &lUi

waltlng. JOHND. KNOX tAl CO"
·Tapeka,�.

.

.

(ADAMS' PATBNT.)

KEPT IN STOCK.

Land!' Land!' LandI
, ',...

HOlliES FOR THB PEOPLE.

350,00l( 'A'ORI!8
.

--IN -
,

Bourbon.Orawford andCherokeeOo'a,
KA.NSAS. ,

l'rILL 3WDD .umo� !I'D-UU IIT'rO

Missouri River. FOl'fSoott and Gulf
Railroad-O�pany

• (t ....

On credit, f!lDDIng througJi ·tea· yearl,
at lOVell per

cent. aunual,lntereet.
" ,

.

2R Dlb'Cln:D18COUN'l'
FOR ClAW IN JroLL AT

r: • D�T' OJ!' PURClLlSB.

or er ormatIon addrell, ,

John A. Olark,
Irort 8cott, Kan. LAND ()O�88IONBR.

The Sandwich Shellers .tud at theh� 01 theUst, and with the Dew Imprond
leed It la Car ahead of IOJ ,

other. SenitorCataloguePrlceLlllt. Wealeo havealll'ge atock of HAND SHBLLBRB. Bellpee Band

ShelleJ', delivered atde_pot on receipt of '11,00 with till 1111.00.
The above lathe belt lwId Iheller'llI ,be

market. KaulIIlB Hand Shellor delJvered at depot on receIpt 01'111.00, with fan 814,00. We attach fane to

aU our Band Shenen, whIch Ie a�t Improvement and II XO",BT
III 'rim J'AJUlIIB·. 1'00D'I' It eIeaIIl "_0eJ!f

corn nicely for meal, raises the glade at the rallroad market, '�.I eecarlDg you 1 to 8 cen"more per tilllll\ '

EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE A GOOD HAND SHEL.LE�.:

.

- WIlIIOOD eave the prlco_0(1Ine In.ha1lllng� to mark.t.

Eureka t Eure.ka I Eureka t

JUtiT WHAT, THE IrARMBRS HA'VB BBBN WAl!ITING. 'TUB DieGlaD, COD
XILL.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,
Topeka, Kanlilas.

Loanl negoclated on l:nproved property, County.

Township and School Bonds; also County and Town

ship Warrants bought and BOld. Correspondence

eollclted'trom parties desulng to, Invest large or �mllll

amounte oC money eafely� net 10 to Ii per cent per

annum. ,

B . .I1AYWOOD, Preeldent.

G. F. PAJUlIILElI, Vice Preeld8llt.

THE ONLY THE 'ONLY

MILL M'ILL
THAT

WILL GRIND CORN
GRINDING

WITH SHUCK ON
Corn andCob

Without
SuccessfulIy.

EXTRA EXPENSE'.

Attorneys at Law.

J 11: BALDWIN, Attorney tor the Business
)len',

• Union and Collection ASloclatlon. All legal
bosluess and payment 01 taxes attended to. Colloo

tlons and war claims Ipeclaltlee Ol1lce No. 188

KanBas'avenue. Topeka, Kaneaa,

ROWEL JONES, Attorney at Law, Topeka,
Kans.

Ol1lce No, 167 KanBa8 Avenue.

J SAFFORD. Attorney at Law,208
KanBU Ave..

• Topeka, KaoBU.

Dentists.

I

Itwllll!ind shellpd corn Aue enough for famllyuM. Grlndl twiceu r..tu a"y other mill oCeania tlze

and price. PRI('B :-No. 1, ODe hOrfe. grlnd,l10 to 111 bUlhel. meal per hour,' IM.OO. No. I, two horae,

grinds 16 to 10 bDlhelemeal per hour 1M '00 Prlees of lCearedmachlnu UJ)OD application.

prS.BND FOR DBSCRIPTIVE ClRCULAR AND PULL INP'ORllATIOR.__

We are also General Agents for The Aultman & Taylor Thresher, Taylor Hay

Rakes, Canton Clipper Plows, Parlin Cultivators, Cole's Stalk Cutter, Champion Reap

er and Mower" Superior Grain Drills, Grand
DeTour Plows,New Departure (tongueless)

Cultivator, Selby's Corn Planter, &c" &c. _
.

Send '"r our handlomeD1uatrated CatalogDp. (to be oot soon) containing
cuta and prlcee of goods In our

Agncultural Implement Department, Wagon, and earnalle Departmllllt,
and Seed Department.

Addren TRUMBULL,
REYNOLDS &, ALLEN,

.

..Kaneaa City, Missouri.

AM. CALLAHAM, Deotlst, 110 Sixth Avenue,

•
,

Topeka. KanllllB.

D. B. FORBES,

198 KANSAS AVEl'V1JE,

Topeka, KaD....

,

THE, ENEMY OF DISEASE! !!jiEE=E!EEE
H a r·dwar e ,THE �"OE OF PAINiii

,TO MAN AND BA8T

•• the Grand Old

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.,
I 1¥lUS-r.A.• ,Q·

LINIMENT,
I

Patron's Helper.

WACON8. WACON811

W.W.CA.MPBELL & BiOi

25 IANCY OARDS. alhtylee, withnllM, 10 centa; AGENTS 'tV.&.NTBD tor tile NEW

Topeka, KanIJBII!I,
I POit-paid.

J.B.HuITBD,N_a.R_.Co.,N.'t,
�. 'D BR'S BOOK

$66 a week In you own town. Terml 1114 III onUl� ,.:
"

-AGENTS FOR-- free. 8'. HALLBTT .. 00" PonJud,Jlme! 61v. fIlll InlorioaUoe 011 all klD48 of :hna-__

Th K W
D�IIIP-. PerUllaea, Ro�tIoll 01�. ancl 1'ua ,

e anSBS agon $12ad.,.a&home.
AlfBJltawanted. Oattlt"4 Stock IalClad••

_'ftIda'blaancl�tna&-

terma free. TRUB" CO" AUJDIt&, JiIalJUI, , ls'OII·B_bau�u.
hook or .... faniIa ...

,
,-AND THE-

S5 t S20PllWathome.
8ampl•.� 11 lA"!"..=..e:r-;Orfltlld=��'"

Grimes "Wagon.
0 hi. 1'l'lXeo)f" (la.,Ponland,". "%'ddreal l. o.•oOUBDrIIco., ,a. ..-....0.

Warranted lor two J'eIl'I.
I t110 to S'Jno ='erv���uto�j, ;. , ',,'

.

,()� G. F08'1'�
-:.

They have DO equal In lilY mUtet. Don't (aU to �:re tri8. A�Ut. _. WID J(g.LI, 1. , , ..
.

-;:--t

M'
- them before buTing. We alBO,h&'fe a fItll line of ...4111 LIIIe. N.Y .•

or18 OIark H.,Oh!CIIO,m. J ",iDlIet- t ta8olall'.lvanls'.
Corn 8heUera,Corn Cl'uahen. etc.. IIId r.H.�S

Rel'Olv.., &0. Latee"�l.; low.tprlcea.
II.JIWP �·Y" ,J ft,1I_ '� "

'

Agricultural Implements Generally. ��.��rw::='li�D�=�:�-:ra� 4Uwest Randolph Ito, CHICAGO, ,W
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T A H1 KANSAS FARMER.f '

WIDDsa SpalQUln' DAI1QBTBB.
'Twu on I buaUoul lammer mOnl.
WheD thlDp were up IlId'comlD,'

'

ADd all amODr the pumpldll.'t\D...
The bamble beee were hUl4mID;'
I took 1m early half.mile walk,
AI eyerybody'd orter,'

When In tbe cowplth I wu lDet

By Widder SPl'lWDS' Dlna:hler.
Her ey. were black .. Olvld·,IDk.
Her cheek. were red .. fury.

And,ODe lIDack of her .10IClool lips
WOllld brlbe I jodrl or jury.
I bow'd-elae earcheyed juet the WIU'
Her nice old mar hl4l&lIIht her;

She .mlled-6Dd obi my heart WII ICDe
To WldderSprlglnl' Dlulhter.

Sly' I, "Xy dear, how do ye dol"
SlY' abe. "I reekon IlDely;"

SaJ' I, ''Ofall the rail Ilmow,• You look the mOlt dlylDeJy,"
I 'Datched lldu-Ihe llapped my Ace.
In iactjDltu .he'd orter;

"Behl'Je youreelf, how dare'YOu. Ilrl"
Cried Widder SPrl&&lnI' Dlughter.

'

Jut then IlD old I'IlIllJllllOUI Iheep.
.

Who had beeD 'eedlDg near, .Ir,
Squared 06'. and llll:e a ton ot bricks
He tookme withhi. head••Ir;
I landed ID a pODd, chuck full

'

OUrop I11d IlJth:y water.
ADd then elae etoad IlDd'larfed and larfed.
ThatWldder'SprlgglDI' Dlulhter.
I rather gaell I crawled 011\ quick,
Picked ap m:y hat andmlizled,

Whlhl lova·. bright torch 10 latel:yl1t,
Out ID Ulat tror·pond Ilzzled.

Well. Ihe wa. married yeeterda:y;
A lawyer cup has got her;

So.:I·lIforget,llnot forgive
The Widder Sprlalrt' Daughter.

The Bull famn,. �re thul lummed up tD
rhyme by one of BOiton'l on'coming pOlY:
"There'. old Jobo Jlull whomI. &eroel the lei;
And Ole Ball who pllY. upon tile Ilddle; ,

And'SlttlDg·Ball. of whom we all have beard;
The atock·Job Ball, who solve. the stock·job
riddle;

And with the Bulle of varlo'lll klnds.
We're wonderlDg and sapposlng

Which one of all Uleae dltl'ereut BIlIII
II father or-bulldozing, • "

TBR AFFABLB MAN.
A. mother &ad babe were among the pUleD·

,era waiUD,'at \hIt Cen\lal depot yelterday.
She had the chlld carefully "rapped uP. and
thil fact perhape attracted the attention of a
big feUo" "lth a three ltory overcoat and a

lUlty.'chel In htl hand. ShUng dO"D be..
lide htlr he remarked �
'Cold weather for luch .lIttle people.IIIl't it!.
She falnuy nodded.
'DoeII he leem to feel It much Y' conUaued

the man.
She ahook her heead.
'Iltt a healthy chlld Y' he uked, Heming

greatly tDterested.
•'He "GI. up to a fe" moments allo, .he

lCIapped. out. but I'm afraid he'. .meUed 10
much "hilkey that he'll have the delirium
tremens before night I'
The' man go, right up. and "alked out of.

the room. and "u after"ardl IJeen buyiag
clove. ud cinnamon.

For 0011 or Wood In the only SOft Coal CooklqStoy. that al"11I l!1ye perfect aatl.factioD. TheyBake, BroD-and Rout 8j\n.1 to .DV Wood Stovo' IleIltted with oar Patent VhUled Irou LlnlDp, w\alchlutu lOIIIlUllD7 IlYl letaof ordlnary.llnlDi.. ft.ro�t1on r. Derfeot.
Bztenelon'rop. with High or Lo" Down :aelel"fOlr.W. allO mluufacture I:Dameled Work of all kIDd••CnllDar;r and Plnmbara' GoodI, "c.

Soft Coal Self·Feeding Base·Burners
"A.UTOORAT" and ·'JUPITER."
See them before buying. Every Stove

warranted to operate perfectly.
BUOK'S STOVE 00.,

NOI. '720 ancl '722Main Strut, St. LooN, Hantt.
faatw",., Of 1JlJrietiu of Cooking and HelJl
ing llWou. Bampu OiJrcll and Priu Lw
f'lJll'fli,Wd on application. ,

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(MCIt"lladNred ia ChiMgo.)

l'O:R'l'A:BLE, VERY S'l'BONG.

PrlllllH • smooth, roalad baJe, aD,. leD,u.. from ODe to toar
feet. Drh'eo by bor.e Of .team power. A lUi. .ud powertDlPrIM. rQu, ....frl..Md &0 perro,. •• flpHHJl1.t4.

Addres.. W. iI. HANNA Ir 00••
If • Ie 11040� Caul _.. CHlIOACO-

DOWN
WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68.70 W. MonroeSt" Chicago III.ADVERTISEMENTS.

g"'Oar reatan. I. "pl,lal to ••nrdMme....
.. tbe P.naer·wlll to ... a I.yor II tile, wUl lltate
.. tbalr letten to .t"arthen tII.t dla, ..w daIa
aberthem••a ,� lbe Il..... P.rmer.

$550 $77. a Week toAgP.DtII. ,10 Oat1l\ )'ree,
� , P. O. VICKERY. Augola, llalne.

WANTBD AGENTS to canva•• lor Treea. Grape
Vlnee, Small Bmlte and Shrubbery, Park Nur

aBrJ, Lawrence. Kan.... P. P. PHILLIPS.

$3 Bu:y the beet WublnR :Machine. Write I. S.
. BlOII.UIDION, 1119 Dearborn St•• Chicago, m.

ft& Extra PIDe lIlxed Cardl. with namll, 10e.i8 poet paid. L.Jonl"Co., NUlln, N. Y.

4·ton Hay Scalel. '60; old Prlceil 1160..A.lfotlier .lzlII at a great reanctlon. All calea warran�ed. Send for lJircular and Prlce·llet.

Standard Work!

�tandard Stock!
Standard Price",

KANASAS
PUBLISHING HOUSE

, IT STI LL WAVES " The old reliable,

• P.OPL.', PA·
p... TRB STAR SPANGLBD BANNER, beglnl ItIIIltteenth "olume with 1877'. It II a larKe 4O-column.8·paledlultrated paper, Ilze of the udger, Ind I.• cram nul' of Ipl8U41d Stories. SlI:etcbes, Poetr:y, Wit,Humor, Pun, Reclpea, :Medical Mattera, PozzI...Rebn.... R1ddlee, Bnlgmas and all that makel llu but
hom. JIIper ID tbe world. Bver:yll8ue hu four col·
umna of 1I:apoluree of Swlndlsn. QnacD IIId H1I1Il·
bup. No one CO" be IwlDdled tbat reads the Banner,� tlIat, Alreaci,. read b:ylOO,OOO peopl., tbeBanDer _er .. IUlpendl," IlDd ItII reide•• are ntller
Iwlndled. The Star Spangled Banner wiU be .ent
from now unt.Ul8'l8 lor 'Ii centll. or with premlam of
da: IOIIJIWb IlWUIIUcfcliromo, or a IlDe complete Diction·
ary, cloth. gUt. OAIIIOft, doUClrJ. aad.all lent prepaid to
any addle... Do Dot delay. tle.d NOW aDd IlfMil'
PII. Specimens ,ent,fru. Pleue lnad for eo.. Ad·
dreee BANNER PUB. 00..

BIDeclale,�. H.

-.&.lID-

'ILAIIK 1001{ MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every deacrlptlon. aud for every posllble nee,

promptl:y and IItiefactorll:y manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Law, Xulc and KtecellanBOul DOOD BooD Bound

IlDd Be·Bound.
.,.
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PUBLIBBJIBS,.um AOIlN'l'I I'OB

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved b:y the State SaperlDteudent of Public In·

structlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Record., ,Bltra:y Recorda. JDltlce.· Recorda.

LeBaI Blanks,
Seall. Stampe. "c.

Wo BaekHerlBIr-Ualfor...at Le,itlDa.'a Prl-.
GEG. W. lII.A.RTIN.

A Fa.mily Knitting Maohine.
Now attracting uhlverlll attention b:y Us aetonlshIng performancee and 118 great practical value for IIV

eey day family uee. It knlta almo.t every JIIlulblevariety of plain or tanc:y work
With Almolt Mall'lcal Sp""d,

and Irlv� perfect Ihlpe and ftnlll!1 to allgarmeutll. ITwn.l. KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTBBN KI.N.UTB81 Eveey machlDe Warranted perfect,CIII4 to do jllllt VlMt u rqyrumtul. "
.A compfete lDatruCtiOD book accompanies eacb maochIDe"
No.1 Famll, Xachlne. I cylIDder. 64 &; 71 needlel.ISONo.8" '.

... 8 .. 6i. 71 & 100 .. 140A ,amm. macA'n, will be IBnt to any part of theUnited fftatel or Clnlda, (Where '11'6 have no agent),�,cAGrtr.. pr, IHJW. on receipt of Ihe price.AOllJlft "Jilted 1D eveey State. Conuty. O1t:y andTown, to WlaOlD nry liberal dllCOuntllwUl be made.Addreu. BIOIU'OBD KNITTnfO VAOBINWMI"o C�I50le lIanufacturer•• BRATTLBBoRO, V'l· •

. ---J.

HORSEI
J:laht apleu4t4 .tauloDl ofW. eelebrated breM II'

rlvell a& Ill)' _111. !SePt. 18th, dlre.lt from France. I
88leoteclUl_mnel'"ad Uleyare aeocl ODBI; alllt:yl·IIh lD1male. with ctNorcItnarr acllon for sucb largehonea. ..d for deacrlpbve cfalalOlu..!J�kterma.etc., . A. w. COO ,

Prorrtetor of 8prIDj Valley btock 'arm,Oct. 90.187 ,J Charlee City, F10:yd ce., Iowa.

G, W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.
.lIIPOII'RII o.� J)ULIIIU nf

HORSES.

--..,."
Imported Ind Grade I!tock lOr 1II1e 'on reaacnaDle

terml. PartIes wIIhlne to buy will do well to e:om·
IDe oar stock before banag elsewhere.
ColTI'IJII)ndence 101IcIted.
8toek Barn in Blomn£ngto�, ill. MadiBon St .•

104 &mho Stock Farm 8hirleV,lU.

aEO. M. GBASE.
KAN8AS UITY .188011RI.

r,
- '(I

,
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BRBBDER 01'

Thoroughbred English
BERKSHIRE PIGS.

_·.a.L.O-

Dark Brahma and White Leghorn
CJlllckenl.

NODe bat flnt,c"'.I� Ihlpped.

NORMAN HORSES

Rave made the Breedlng aua lmport1nll1 01 .Norman
BOl1l8a a epeclalt:y for tlie laet *' vean 'have now on
hllDd IlDd for we 100 head of Stallions lid marea on
term. U rBllOnable ae the the lime quallt:y of stock
can be had for au:y where In the United State�. SeDd
for U1ustratell catalogaefof ltock.

. E. DILLON & CJO.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE.'
ALBERT CRANE,DlIrbam Park.Mlrion

County,KIn., breeder
ot pnre Short·borDs
f fuhlonable blood.
Stock foreale low .

Also, beat Berk.
sblrel In Rao....

SHANNON HILL STa K
. FARM.
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ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
Thoroogbbred Short·Hom Durbam Cattle, ofStralgbtHerd Book PedlgreeJ!red and for Bale .

ALSO Berbbtre jllglI bred from imported and premium stock. Cprwe limfly. or III palrti not akin.
,Addies . GLICK" KNAPP.

P. S. Pereon. dea1rlDg to visit the farm, b,. ealllDgon :Mr. G. �. Glick ID the cltl ot AtchllOu; will be
conve:yed to and fromUle farm tree of cblll'll;ll.

PLTJM OREEK HERD.

D. B. BQDICJ.K,
Nine mllel South of CarlJlftldale, Ollge Coanty, Kan·
illS, halfor Bale

'

SHORT-HORN'CATTLE,
ot good pedigree••• lred b:y tbe premium bnll LoneElm PrlDce, from Meadon Lark. Prairie I'lower. Nellieand other berd·book and premInm anlmale. PrIces
rlllloDable. addres- D. B. BURDICK,

.
:r.lrfax P. 0 ..Ollge Co., Kanlls.

Devon Bull for Sale'.
Two yeera old. price 180. Will trade for youngBtock. AllO, Partrl�ge eochlnl. Llgbt Brabam. andBerkshire Pig.. W. P. POP.BNOK. Topeka, KIlD.

"anUR., 31, .t".

DEERE & CO.,
Moline. Illinois.

A. MANSUR,'
St. Louis. Mo.

C. S. WHEELER,
Kansas City, Mo.

D�ERE, MANSUR & CO.,-GBNBRAL DB.A.J.BRS IN ALL KINDS 01'-

FARM MACHIN ·BY, �,' \

KANSAS CITY. :110.
We oall the espeoial attention 'of Farmers to our line of striotly Standard and fully Warranted G.oods adapted to their wanta. With extensiveest&blillhmentll in Kansas oity and St. LoUis, and direot conneotion WIththe l�gest Plow Fao*ory in,the World, we are justified in userting thatour facUities for .anufaotuftng and Belling the best artioles at low prioesare unequalled in the West. We'relpeotfully solioit your trade and willbe pleased to send you our "Farmer's Pooket Companion" tor 1S77, freeby man on appHoation. It is not a oheap A.dvertising dodge, but a handsome Diary and Pooket Book, replete with valuable information.

-We refer below to INlme oC our leading Impiementa, amonl Ulem-
The JOBN DEERE MOLINE PLOWS

HAS BUT HAS NO

ONE LEVER, SUCCESSFUL
'

SIMPLE. RIVAL

STRONG. IN THE

DURABLE. MARKET,

THE "GILPIN" PLOW.SULKY
TBB "DEERB" GANG, TRB

The Improved Diamond
Planter.

CJorn THE. CLiMAX CORN PLANTER.
IMPROVED FOR 1877, WITH OPEN HEEL.

MABUFA.OTUJ,N�b.a11¥8E1'R.B-WABRANT. Six Chamber Rotary Drop, each chamber,

," ! passing 15 inches under corn. DoubleHae Open Heel. Slide Valve wltb Spring Cutotl'·IJ·ointed wrought-iron coupling AdvantageQnantlt:y planted caD be cbanged Without removing . . •.corn from box. Belt Lever In UBe for ralslnR rannersl Lever for raISIng Runners. Can be adJustwith droppereeated. RDDnera can be lMkId either ed to plant any depth. Wide STEELIn or out of tbe ground. Check Rowe Drill or Sod I <: d II fi
.

h d .1. ...Attaohment. work perfectl,.. Su tAU Plallter I
Runners. � trong an we DIS e. mO.·,b4forl Wiling. popular nmll in use.

,

The HOOSIER OORN DRILL

One Man and Horst' plant ten acres per daywith ease, and the yield is greater by ten to
fifteen bushels per acre, than when plantedwith two-horse planters.

:Very Popular Wherever Known.

THE .M.ITOHELL FARM WAGON, Unrivalled as to etyle, streulr\h and price. A IIgbt• Hae beeu before the pnhUc for 46 year�. :Made b:y dmft, eaey rldlug wagou. carrying, wlleu required,the beet mechanics to be obtained In the market and lOOOponnds, Platform Springs, PatentWbeele, BollQnot by compnlsor:y convict labor. TImber sealoued Collar, Coach Shaped Axles. Hngllsb Steel, Norway8 to II years. Spokes driven lu glue by powollnl Iron,.lowtlrowtb timber. used la conBtrnct.lon. PatmacblnAr:y. Patent conpllnj!\ double end gllte, FIn· ent bent round cornered or Bqnare body, Veey band.eet looking farm wagOlt maQe. B�B no leaders bnt fome and strong, M.de at an Immen.e laetor:y. bulld-followers. In� notblng bllt PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS.man:y
SUOOESS IS THE TEST OF MERIT, Send Cor .peclal C�talogue and Price.

MANUFACTORY AT MANurAOTORY ATBACIN�. WISCONSIN. ICOBTLA.ND, N.E� YOBK.

These Celebrated 'Chums have the en
dorsement of tne best dairymen of the
country. They combine r_n0re .good quali·ties than any other. Five sizes ma,de.
Every Churn warranted. Made only by

PORTER. BLANCHARD':', SONS.
CONCORD, N. H.

We are their General Agents, send to us
for Catillogue and Prices.

With

TWENTY

OIL TEMPERED

Spring Steel

Teeth.

A

BOY OR GIRL

,... TEN YEARS OLD
�-
-

Can Work It
·,IJI:a.J........""""

Easily.
The "Coates" Lock Lever Sulky Rake.

The favorite Rake In Kaneas. aud onteells all others, ae we are ,lfepared to prove b:y the ftgnres. We havebandied It for the Pllt leven :years with great wece'p. We can bardly tell the Btorv of ItII mertta lu moreclJnvlnclng terms, but we Inylte any farmer expecting to buy a rako, to selld to lie for Special Circular.
,

THB: KI!'I'G:;!LAND, FERGUSON & CO.,

POW_R CORN' SHELLER.
Shells onhusked .. well 18 husked corn perfectly,

A Full, Line of HAND CORN SHELLERS Cheap.THE IMPROVED �ITTLE GIANT

CORN AN·D COB MILL,The best known and most popular in market. "

We shall. from time to time. make furtbOl' mentloo of other well known Implementlliu onr Ih:e.
Office and WareAousu, Santa Fe and Pwelfllt Struts, West Kans�s City.
'DEERE; MANSUR & CO.;

KANSAS CITY, MO.


